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P. A  Ituttwrford and Pan A tm tl- 
can ProdueUon Ooaopany hara 
atakad tooatlan for a TMO-toot 
artldeat la Jlortlm at Eowaid Oona- 
t7 about t « o  mllaa aoutb o f naar- 
aat undnetioa In tha la st Vaal- 
aaoor fiaU.

Location li  SSO feet from aouth 
and aa*t Unea of aacUon 34. block 
n. H*TO aurrey and five mllaa 
aaat o f Luther.

Rotary toola «U1 be moved In and 
drUUnc arm befln at once.

Lime Top Called In 
N EY a l Verde Area

A  J. Caraway of Dallaa No. 1 
Oulda Rose. Northeast Val Verde 
County arlldcat. SS miles southwest 
o f Sonora, and at the canter of 
tha southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section 3. GCASP 
survey, topped its first Pennsyl
vanian Uma at tSSO feet. Bevatlon 
b  Ijrri feet.

n ie  prospector bad penetrated 
to SSOO feet and was sUll In the 
«m » Operator was conditioning the 
drliUng mud. preparatory to cut- 
ttnf 30 to 3S feet more hole.

A drillstem test wm then prob
ably bt run. No shows of oil or gas 
have been reported from the sec- 
ti<m of tbe Ume so far drilled.

Sprab«rry Shows 
L ^ g e d  In^Reogon

Intetaatlng shows of posribie pro
duction have been found In the 
top of tha Spraberry sand at 
Oeosge p. Uveimora, InCT^o. 1 D. 
K. Hughes. North-Central Reagan 
County wudeat. 13 m ^  northwest 
of Big Lake.

It n n  a four hour and 60 minute 
driUstem teat In the Spraberry at 
iJOO-n feet. There waq a blow of 
air at Um  surface for a part of the 
period.

Recovaiy arms 3M0 feet of free 
gas In the drill pipe. M feet of 
sUghtly gas cut drilUng mud. and 
TOO feet of heavily gas and slightly 
oil cot drilling mud. That fluid was 
estimated to .have been five per 
cent oil.

Tbaca were no signs of water. 
Open flowing bottom bole pressure 
was between 300 and 373 pounds. 
Sbutln bottom hole pressure after 
IS minutes was 630 pounds, Hydra- 
itatie pressure was 3.300 pounds.

The praapector Is to drill deeper 
and It wm be tested If it logs any 
more shows of oil and gas.

It was started out under a con
tract to drill to 10,700 feet to ex- 
plora the EUenburger. Location Is 
600 feet from south and west lines 
of section IS. block P. CAM survey.

Allies Rout Chinese At Chipyong
Board Boosts 
Texas March 
Oil Allowable

FORT WORTH— (JP)— The Te.xas Railroad Commis
sion Thursday set a March crude oil production allowable 
o f 2,800,742 barrels a day, an increase of 71,554 barrels.

■ Most of the state was placed on a 23-day production 
schedule, with the Blast Texas field to operate 19 days. 
During February the state, generally, was on a 20-day
basis, with East Texas pro-"*-------------------------------------------
ducing on 17.

C-S Martin To  Be 
Site For Prospector

Union Sulphur St OU Corpora
tion la to start drilUng by March 6 
on Ita No. 1 Snyder St Arnett 
which la to be a 7J00-foot wildcat 
to teat the Spraberry sand in Cen
tral-South Martin County, less than 
30 feet north of the Midland County 
line. I

It wm be drilled at the center of i 
tbe northwest quarter tbe aouth- 
west quarter of section 30, block! 
36. TAP survey. T -l-S . |

That makes tt four miles south-1 
west of Stanton, one and one-half 
miles south of U. S. Highway 80 and 
four mii»« north of the Germania 
field.

Union Sulphur St OU Corporation 
has lease on 480 acres In that re
gion. The lease covers the south 
half of section 30, and the north
east quarter of section 25, block 37, 
TAP survey. T -l-S .

NE Upton Opener 
Reports Potential

Ted Weiner et al No. I Walter 
Braden ba r  been completed as a 

, producer aral discovery from the 
Spraberry sand in Northeast Upton 
Coimty.

The new weU was flnaled Tor a 
dsUly potential of 453 barrels of 

, 33J-gravlty oil from open hole st 
7,000-7.180 feet. Thst section wss 

-fipdrafraced with 3.750 gsUons.
Shakeout on the completion test 

was one per cent water.
Oaa-oU ratio wss 535-1.
Tbs new discovery is six mUes 

southeast of Bumble OU St Refin
ing Company No. 1 Mldkiff, an
other B pnbenr discovery and in 
gootheast. Midland County. It is 
eight and one-half mUee south of 
Weiner's No. 1-16 Driver, also a 
Spraberry opener In Southeest

• asiHiand County.
TlM No. 1 Braden Is at the cen- 

' ter of the southeest quarter of the 
noothcaet quarter of section 17, 
block *7, T-3-S. TAP survey, and 
M miles Dortheeet of Rankin.

•(^geetsd name for tbs new field 
Is Wetoer-Floyd.

W ildcat Schodulod 
For N E Gorzo Aroo

OptnUoDB sr* to start in tha 
naar future on a 7jU0-fooi Pan- 
xMylvanian Uma wildcat in North
east Oana County.

It win ba drlllad as the No. 1 
iContinued On Pact 8^ 0)

The daily allowable as of 
last Saturday was 2v729vl88 
barrels.

The commission issued Its March 
order shortly alter a statewide pro- 
ration hearing.

Most purchasers r^uested a 23- 
day March schedule l^ t said they 
would be willing to operate 24 days.

The primary objection to 24 days 
w as a fear purchasers and producers 
would have trouble moving the 
heavy output from West Texas areas 
to r^lnery centers.
Bumble 24 Days

A Humble OU Ss Refining Com
pany spokesman told ihe commis
sion that company stiU would ba 
short 4_lx00Q barrels of crude daily 
under a 23-day March schedule.

J. A. Neath. Humble vice presi
dent, suggested tha commission 
make a survey of West Texas trans
portation facilities to see if a 24- 
day output could be handled.

Commission Chairman OUn Cul
berson told the hearing he per
sonally was opposed to an Increase 
to 24 days because he feared the 
action would mean a **flood of 
crude*' within 45 days and necessl- 
tata cutbacks. Re said much oil 
would go Into storage under a 24- 
day plan.

W. J. Noble, president of Magno
lia Petroleum Company, said addi
tions to West Texas storage **isn't 
going to hurt.”

'^ e 'v e  got a demand to meet,” he 
said.

Ralph Dietler. chairman of the 
board of Stanoiind OU Purchasing 
Company, said he does not agree 
with pessimistic forecasts of drops 
in demand.

*The outlook as we see It Ls a 
good demand for three or four 
months,** he said. “Storage stocks for 
both crude and refined products are 
low and going lower.”

*The Apnl proration hearing will 
be held at the Commodore Perry 
Hotel, Austin, at B am. March 15.

Martin County Lets 
Contract For New 
Hard-Surface Roads

STANTON — Action is the watch
word of the Martin County Commis
sioners Court as it shifts into hish 
gear its highway improvement pro
gram. for which a $500,000 bond is
sue was voted by citizens last month.

The court Wednesday afternoon 
awarded a contract for the construc
tion of some 40 mUes of hard-sur- 
face roads to the J. R. Fannin Con
struction Company of Lubbock on 
a low bid of $7,748. Fannin asked 
only 175 working days to complete 
the project, whereas completion 
within 340 working days had been 
stipulated in the project plans.

Others bids on the highway Job In
cluded: Collins Construction Com
pany. AusUn. $11,245; Cooper and 
Woodruff. Amarillo. $8,450. a n d  
Br>*an and Hoffman, Plalnview. $8.- 
150.

County Judge James McMorries 
said specifications caU for a six-inch 
crushed caliche base, with two-coat 
asphalt topping.
AU Preeincta Share

The road-buUdlng program is split 
almost equally among the county's 
precincts. Judge McMorries said, 
and wUl provide almost every com
munity in Martin County with a 
paved outlet.

The county will obtain rlghts-of- 
way and will finance fencing pro
jects.

Any funds left over will be used 
for more road building, the county 
Judge stated.

The half-mUlion-doUar bond issue 
for road building was approved by 
county voters January 20 by the 
largest majority ever recorded in 
Martin County.

Jury Finds Knox City 
Watchman Not Guilty

SEYkdOUR. TTOXAS. A dlx-
trict court juiy early Tbureday ac
quitted Lee Wampler, 60, Knox City 
nlg^t watchman, of a charge of mur
der In tbe fatal shooting of OeUdU- 
ford. W

BCUford was slMt to death at 
Knox City, Feb. 33, 1350. Wampler 
pleaded self defense.

The case wss moved here from 
Knox City on a change of venus.

House Panel 
Embark! O n  
Draft Study

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
The House Armed Services 
Committee set out Thursday 
on a ‘ ‘paragraph-by-para- 
graph”  study of the Univer
sal Military Training and Senrlce 
(UMTS) bill approved by its oppo
site number in the Senate.

TTie measure, which would allow 
drafting of 18-year-olds and extend 
the period of military service, 
cleared the Senate Armed Services 
Committee Wednesday by a 13 to 0 
rote. No time has bem set for 
Senate debate.

The House group then ordered 
its professional staff to make an 
analysis of the Senate bUl as a 
possible pattern to follow in Its own 
closed-door consideration of the 
Administration-urged plan for bol- 
fterlng the laaUon*! miUU^ man
power.
Older Men Flnrt

*rhe Senate measure would author
ize Induction of 18-year-olds but 
only after their draft boards have 
exhausted all available men In the 
19-through-25 age bracket.

It would lengthen the required 
period of mUitary service from 21 
months to 24 months ‘‘exclusive of 
leave.” *rhis would amount to 26 
months and five dajrs If the draftee 
took his leave as It accumulated at 
the rate of two and one-half days a 
month.

The length of required service is 
important to other than future 
draftees. It also would apply to men 
already drafted, to National Guards
men and to reservists who have been 
or will be called to duty.

The Senate bill also w*ould end 
the opportunity for men. subject to 
draft, to volunteer for 21 months 
and thus get to pick service in the 
Army, Navy, Air Force or Marines.

Knocked out by the Senate bill 
VBs a provision which permitted 18- 
year-olds to volunteer for one year’s 
training before they became subject 
to induction. y

Midland Livstock 
Show Adopts New 
Rules, Lists Judges

Rules and regulations for the 1351 
Midland Livestock Show were re
vised at a meeting of ihow officers 
and division superintendents Wed
nesday afternoon In the office of 
County Agent Charles W. Oreen In 
the courthouse.

• The group also spproved a price 
list for commercial steers to be 
shown In the county show, which 
will be held March 14. The district 
show will be held March 15, with 
sales scheduled the following day.

The com.nerclal steers are a new 
class In practical livestock feeding. 
In which home-grown feeds are fed 
to market grade feeder cattle. The 
object of the progiwm Is to teach 
boys to feed on a profitable basis, 
buying and selling at market pricea.

The commercial steers will bt 
sold at market pricea.
Judges Listed

Oreen, who Is secretary of the 
show, annaunced Judges for all di
visions have been obtained: The 
Judgea are:

County Show—fat ateers, O. W. 
Barnes. Fort Stocktbn: tat lambs,
J. A. Gray, San Angelo; fat hogs, 
T. L. Leach, Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock.

District Show—fat steers, Frank 
Newsoms, Brewster County agent; 
fat lambs, Herman Carter, San An
gelo; fat hogs, L. M. Hargrave, 
Texas Tech; sifting committee. 
Ransom Oalloway, Big Spring, and
K. O. NevUls, Big Lake.

Attending Wednesday's meeting
were Prealdent A. O, Bohannan, 
Dick Mldkiff, L. T. Sledge. Ray
mond McCarter, Warren Skaggs, 
Bob Coffey, Eugene Jones, J. R. 
Cuffman and Oreen.

S N O W  IN  M ID L A N D —
A two - inch .snow blan
keted Midland Wednes
day, adding a wintry 
touch o f beauty to the city 
and countryside. Beauti
ful homes and fine auto
mobiles assumed an even 
more impressive appear
ance. The snow was dis
appearing rapidly Thurs
day as Mr. Sunshine 
opened an all-ont melting 

operation.

U. S. To P/ace Six 
Divisions Under 'Ike

WASHINGTON— {/P)— Administration plans contem
plate that six U. S. Army divisions— triple the American 
forces now in Europe— will serve with the conjbined Allied 
armies being organized to defend Western Europe against 
possible Communist aggression.

Secretary of E^efense Marshall gave the figure, which 
------------------------------------------- hnean.s sending over four ad-

City Mail Delivery 
Service Extended 
95 Additional Blocks

Mxil delivery to &n additional 95 
residential blocks In Midland began 
Thuraday. PosUnaster N. G. Oates 
announced.

Sections in the west, northwest, 
south, north and *.-*ark Lea areas 
are affected by the new delivery 
order.

A part of the new territory will 
be served by mounted carrier. 
Residences on these routes will 
have niail delivered to boxes at the 
curbs.

Oates said he has been author
ized to extend delivery even fur
ther. but lack of equipment will de
lay the extension Indefinitely. Car
rier cases, for sorting mail, and 
satchels are needed by the Midland 
Post Office.

Blocks affected by the additional 
delivery include; 2200-2900 and 
3100-3200 Cuthbert Street; 1200- 
1400 Tarleton Street; 1200 and 1300 
AusUn and Upland Streets; 2200- 
2700 Kansas Street: 2200-2800 
Storey Street; 300-400 Stinson 
Street; 700 Mogford Street; 300 
Preston Street; 100 Driver Street.

Twenty-two hundred blocks West 
Ohio. West *rennesse€ and W e s t  
Michigan Streets; 200 and 300 
Mabry Street: 1500 South Dal
las Street; 1200-1500 South Ter
rell Street; 1500 South Weatherford. 
South F ^  Worth and South Baird 
Streets; 100-300 East Cowden; 300- 
400 East Pecan, East Pine and East 
Spruce Streets; 1100-1200 Blast 
Nobles. East Parker, East Hamby, 
East Jax, East Pecan. Bast Pine, 
East Spruce. East Maple and East 
Magnolia Streets; 2700-3200 Delano 
Street; 2500-3300 Mariano Street; 
2900-3200 Roosevelt and Franklin 
Streets.

ditional divisions, to the Sen
ate Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services Committees
Thursday. He said he did It “reluc
tantly” but in belief it was better 
Uian to have a debate over uncer
tainties.  ̂ -

Marshall gave no over-all figure 
as to numbers of men. But an Ameri
can Army division consists of about 
18.000 men. In addition, support ele
ments—supply and maintenance. 
communlcaUon. transportaUon and 
other units—ore needed to keep com
bat forces In a state of readiness.

I *rhe United States now has in £u- 
I rope the First Infantry Division and 
J a constabulary force—equivalent to 
la second division—trained and equip
ped for field combat, yet the last 
official indication of troop strength 
in Europe was about 97.000 men. 
Thus more than 60,000 men of the 
present force presumably are in sup
port elements.

The Senate committees are con
sidering whether Congress should 
adopt a resolution of some nature 
concerning the “Troops-to-Europe” 
Issue. Marshall was the first wit
ness at the heSrlngs.

In ripping the top-secret label off 
this m u^  of the government's blue
print for defending Western Europe.

(Continued On Page 12)

Britain's Loborites 
Fact N tw  Tost Ballot

LONDON —</»•)— Prime Minister 
Attlee's regime faced ita moat criti
cal teat Ttiuradar aa toma 30 left- 
wing Laboritei threatened to bolt 
ranka In a no-confldenca vote on 
tha govemment'a handling of Brit
ain'! rearmament program.

The ehowdov/n cornea Thuraday 
night In a House of Commons vote 
on tha no-confldanea motibn Intro- 
ducad Wadnaidajr night by Winston 
Churchill.

For your Oftlca Furniture call 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Phone 
3614, 511 West Texas.—(Adv).

W. R. Gastleman 
Dies In Midland

William R. Castleman, 54, a lease 
foreman for the Tex-Harvey Oil 
Company, died In a Midland hospital 
Wednesday of a heart ailment. Cas
tleman bad been hospitalized since 
Monday.

He had resided in Midland a year 
and a half, coming here from Pal
estine. He had worked for the Tex- 
Harvey company several yeara

The body will be forwarded to 
Wilson, Okla., where funeral aervlcea 
will be held at 3 pjn. Sunday In tha 
Church of Christ. Interment will 
fallow In the Hugh Cemetery.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
Maudle P. Castleman of Midland; 
and four brothers, I. A. of Carls
bad, N. M„ and L. B., J. T. and L. 
A. Caitleman. all of Berger.

SEAMAN GETS U-TEAR 
SENTENCE FOR MURDER

BEAUMONT —VP>— A district 
court Jury Thuraday returned a ver
dict o f guilty against Arthur B. 
Renfro, Sr. Fort Arthur seaman 
charged with murder in the death 
of his wile last November.

He was sentenced to 25 years In 
the itate penitentiary.

Texas Pacific Coal 
And Oil To Erect 
New BttHdliig Here

Plana for the construction of a 
one-story, $100,000 office buHdlng 
In Midland were announced Thura
day by tha Texas Paclflo Coal and 
OU Company.

Contracts for this cooatrucUon 
already have been signed and it Is 
hoped tbe new structure will be 
ready for occupancy within three or 
tour month.',.

The building wiU be constructed 
on the southeast comer of the In- 
tereectlon of West <Bilo and Pecos 
Streets, with the entrance on West 
Ohio Street.

It will be of brick veneer and will 
be alr-condiUoned.

The buUdlng was designed by 
Wyatt C. Hedrick and contract for 
its construction was awarded 
Thomas S. Byrne, Inc., of Fort 
Worth.

One Killed, Three 
Hurt Critically In 
Mishap A t Odessa

ODESSA —M V- One Odessa man 
was klUed and three critically 
mangled Wednesday night when 
their car rammed into the rear of 
a staUed oil Held truck on the out
skirts of Odessa.

Eugene H. Miller, Jr„ 23, was 
killed. Sam Whittington, 22, was 
near death Thursday with chest and 
bead Injuries, multiple fracturea 
and shock. Robert D. Becton and 
Baxter E. Tankersley were hurt 
crltlcaUy.

The four were members of a 
drilling crew enroute to arork. J. B. 
Ratliff, driver of the oU field truck, 
said his vehicle stalled when the 
clutch faUed. The heavy pipe oo 
the truck ripped Into the chests 
and faces of the men.

Weather was not a factor In the 
accident.

Red Troops 
Break, Run 
Under Fire

TOKYO— — An AlUtd rslief column Thnnday 
smashed through a Chinese Red ring to reinforce Ameri
can and French forces holding the Chipyong anchor on 
the Central Korean warfront.

The relief force battled eight honra before breaking 
through to the Chipyong perimeter at 5:30 p.m - The 
action began five miles south-southwest o f the town..

The hard-hit Chinese finally broke and ran.
---------------  ' * Chipyong, 36 air miles

east-southeast o f Seoul, is

Slow Thaw 
Melts Texas 
Ice Blanket

By The AiaocUtod Frcaa
The second severe storm 

of the Texas Winter relaxed 
its grip Thursday. Tempera' 
tures began a gradual rise 
and even warmer weather is 
expected Friday.

Whole towns atUl were isolated 
by a crusty mantle of lee and snow 
In North Texas, bowever. Schools 
were cloeed at such cities a i Dal' 
las. Fort Worth, Sherman and 
Corsicana.

Texas went back into the lee box 
during the night but temperaturee 
ware not aa low aa predicted. Sub
freezing readings predicted for the 
lower Rio Orande Valley did not 
meteriallse. There wae soma frost 
south o f San Antonia .but high 
vrinda prevsetad any frost In tbs 
vaUey.

Ttm valley, like the wheat fields 
of North Turns, found consolstloa 
in bsdlr-nseded moisture. Browns
ville reported more than an Inch of 
rain during tbe cold wave.
Mere Metitare Fans

Dsmsge was heavy to North Tex
as atreets. ears, power and com- 
munleatlon lines. Paris in North 
Texas was virtually Isolated from 
communications with the outside 
world.

The lowest temiiersture Thursday 
morning was 8 at Lubbock. Sub
freezing temperatures were gen
eral throughout West and North 
Texas, but a strip In far East 
Texas and the lower valley had an 
overnight thaw. Texarkana's low
est reeding was 35. In the valley, 
low temperatures Included Mlmlon 
33, Harlingen 35, Mercedes 38,. 51c- 
AUen 37 and Raymondville 36.

At mld-momlng, -light rain s 
(Continued On Psge 13J

Ice, Snow Melts 
In Midland Streets 
Under Bright Sun

A bright sun began looaenlng old 
man Winter's icy grip on Midland 
Thursday, relieving the haxardous 
conditions on streets and sidewalks.

The CAA Communications StS' 
tlon at SUdland Air Terminal re
ported a low o f 13 degrees at 6:30 
am. Thursday, but the thermometer 
spiraled upward to 29 degrees at 
11 am.

Thursday's low reading was six 
degrees below the Vfedneaday mini
mum of 18.

Although the snow and Ice i 
melting rapidly by noon Tbunday, 
dangerous oonditlmu still prevailed 
at several spots oo downtown streets 
and sldswslka.

No sddltioosl molsturs wss In 
prospect for this area as *falr and 
continued cold weather* was forS' 
cast for Thursday night.

★  L A T E  H E W S  FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON — . (^P) _  Th« gevtrmntnt 

Thursday, in a surprit* mova aimod at nlioving 
price tquMzat on wholosaiart and rotailars, or- 
d«r«d many larga moat pockais to roll bock pricos.

W A S H IN G TO N — (/P)— Price Director Michael 
V. DiSolle Thursday asked Thomas F. Murphy, New 
York City police commissioner, to take charge of

Srice control enforcement for the next 60 days. 
Murphy gave no answer immediately.

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, KO
REA —  An Eighth Army «pokeeiiiaii T1iitr»- 
day night said Allied petrols ore ra n g ^  north 
from Kimpo Airfield, northwest of Seoul.

W A S H IN G TO N — (ff)— The Noyy Thursday re
ported five American vessels, including the subma
rine Bugoro, were washed aground by o storm in To^ 
kyo Boy. A  spdkesmon soid no loss of life wos re
ported.

{

tbe left flank anchor o f a 20- 
mile Allied defense line 
stretchinsr over enow-man-
tied hills and vaUeys to WonJu. key 
to tha central mountain psitafi

The American-nench gatilaon 
stoutly withstood two days of 
massed Bed Infantry anaults to 
help break tha bsc^ o f the drive 
aimed at cracking the central front. 
The Communist, push was stopped 
Wednesday.

Red cssusltlqy were counted at 
10,583 on an fronts Wednesday. It 
brought to almost lOOJXW thoss 
killed, wounded or captured etnes 
tbe Allied limited push by bnnter- 
klUer coldmiu began January 35. 
la  AU Dbeetiane

AF Conespondent John Randolph 
reported the Chipyong gerrieon ra
dioed that the Chlneea were ‘ flee
ing In aU dbectlrms’’  after the re
lief oolunm rammed th ron g  from 
the south.

However, AP Correqxotdent Wn- 
Uam J. Waugh reported more than 
Ijxn Beds were dug In en high 
ground north o f tho town.

On tho western front, AmorlCMi 
Poughboys and arUDaty wiped out 
4U6 ObtaMW wbG m tsksd mvqw 
■ an Bttar WSdnsadsat atgha b m c  
BaoUL

It was tbs second oooaaenttvg and 
dlsastrona Red sttampt to atost Iho 
k y  stream near tbs bu m sd-oot 
former capttsL biors than 14M 
Korean Rads wars klllsd than in a 
foray early Wedrrasdiy.

The Chinese, creeping serocs on 
a railroad brld^, entrenched them- 

(Continued' On Psge 13)

U. 5. Casualties In 
Korea Are 48,035

WASHINOTON —<ff>—Armnunow 
U. S. combat cesnaltlee hr Korea 
rose to 48,035 Thursday, an increais 
of 647 in a  week.

The total, which reflects notlfi- 
catlons to families tbroutfi Febru
ary 9, liteluded 7,345 killed m aetkm, 
31,395 wounded and 8,395 missing.

Of those on the wounded list, t3 i 
since have died and S3 of tbe miss
ing are known dead, raising total 
U. S. combat deaths for tbe cam
paign to 8.154.

The miCTing total also ineludes 
913 who sines have returned to U. 
S. military oontrol aitd 111 kpown 
prisoners of war, leavhig >,318 cur- 
rently missing.

School Cafeteria 
Equipment Bids 
A s k ^  March 13

Bids on cafeteria aqulpmsnt fm  
two echoola will be opened at the 
March 13 meeting o f tbe Board of 
Bdueatlon o f the Midland Inde
pendent Sdiool District, It was de
cided at the boardk regular monthly 
meeting Wedaeaday night hi the 
blffa sebooL The admols, Zavala 
and Sam Houston, now are under 
oonstnictlon.

In other actions, the trustees ac
cepted the resignatloD o f the follow
ing teacfaeie: James C. tlcChue, 
Carver: Alma Atwood, Cnekatt B s -  
menta^: Nancy TUly, Oowdsn 
Junior High, and UiUied B. OItver, 
Carvar.

Tha trustees approved Bupt. 
Frank bfonioe’s rennmmwvlatlnna 
to employ new tombers, as toDows: 
5Its. W. X. ahipps. substRute; Belly 
Sue Toll, Junior high: 5fiw H. I -  
Borland. Crockett, and Uaggla Lta 
Halley and B any L. S. Andano^ 
OSITtfe
NSW BsmbsHs C M

A representattvs o f tho preposad 
South Skis Lions Club asked for the 
use o f tbs Sooth Ekmeniaiy osfo- 
tsila for luncheon masUnga In tha 
event the club Is orgsmaed. Ih a  
trustsis voted ini»n<mnn«ly pg aVa& 
tbs facilities to the group.

The bamamaktng Ospaitmant s< 
Oarrar BIgb Bebool invttsd tbs tout- 
t>ig la a  dlnnar, at tbstr oonvenl- 

98. Ih e  truetsee wm be geaete et 
the Oarvsr studaMs at • p a .  
Kareh U . —

a  flOBl •oUasM, the Irustess ap
proved the financial report o f tha 
tohoola for Jaaaair and voted to 
pay the ouM wOnB UOs.
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-AP Correspondent 
_Wine U U  Award

NBW TOME ^  (iPV -  AwMStUS 
r n a i O orm iM atet Om  WhIMhMd 
hai bMD Toud Ldcs labmd Onlver* 
dts'i IMO awud tor outaUndInc «lr« 
n r »>w

T W  V ttrm m t Si W uaMyu Thun- 
dar aMwaatad Um  awaid «aa( ta
Whltahaad "tor hts sarles of articles 
troaa Uw Korean batuetront which 
rerealad that American troops were 
InaWSSMely dSHSped Mr WMter
IttMtaf.*

WkltelMad teceMiy leturaed ta 
thia dMMtry *om  Sored.

BARBECUE
il ii> Yery Um H

Littid t i f  Ribs, ntieofy mm4 
juicy," Pdytow'd fiueat bdite- 
l « u  b d «f (e»M « ) n t  dMCtfy
r ifh t).

$ 1 .6 0  lb.
Juicy S ea f Su«6w i«kM  25# 

M a o ^  H a w O w safs  2 5 #
6  far $ 1 .25

Caitay Islaft4 Da^e 20#
------ 6  far $1 .

, la a t  C bili m  U. S. A . 
90 #  pint $ 1 .7 5  quart 

Ha# Saana ft P a ta la "5 6 M  
$0#  pint 90 #  quart

C E C IL  K IN G
'  202 North MdilanfiaM 

Phone 2929

O p e n  H o use  M a rk s  
G ro n d iiio ffie r L e w is ' 
l i r t l id e y  A n n iv e rs a ry

CRANK—Open house was h#H 
(or Orandmother Lewis In the home 
ot her granddauchter.^ Mrs. A. X. 
Galloway In tbs Oult Camp Sunday 
altaraooa. tat celehr eMeu a# the 
t e a  Hrtbday a( Oranrt dkMst 
citlaen. Mrs. Lewis' birthday was 
Monday.

The registry table wM oenterd# 
wNb a rad tatm heart wtot a double 
ntOa o f «U td  maMM.

A targe Idd Mtui heart centered 
with 'W  was a dnpiiaaie m  the 
decor ef ttie guest table, and 
Was flankdd by bud vases holding 
red eamatloae and plumoals. on the 
otildr table. A birthday edke ean- 
lerdi the rdfrdMmOM uMe, eur- 
roudded by ted cmdMI Id heart 
Shaped gum deeps glrdB ae favors to 
each guest. Rot spiced tea and cof
fee was served with heart Mdped 
waffls raelr’iaa Mrs. John dark as
sisted Mrs. Oduaway in sarviag.

All Mrs. LdwM ehUdrod were 
prSMnt for the occasion. They are 
Mrs. B. M. Pollock. Corsicana: Mrs. 
R. V. Ingradi. Dallas: T. X. Lewis. 
Tyfar; Mrs LuM Scott and Mrs. 
w iM  MaetUI of Crane.

OrandchUdren present Included 
Mrs. O. L. Stewart of POrt Worth: 
Mrs. X. B. Watson. Port Worth: 
Mf. and and Mrs. J. S. Mtnren. 
Tylee: L  B. Mnrren. Iraan: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Prise, and Mrs. A. 
X. Qalkrway, Crane.

Great grandchildren in attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. OMrm B. 
Murrell, Pert Warth: Jimmy Wet- 
sen. Port Worth: Jo Ann Price, 
Craifti: end am great-greet grand- 
eimd. M me Marreii. P n t warth.

»  IN HOUYW OOP ★

Alofi Young It Hit In T V  
Roles Movies Didn't Want

O ptit l.'FSSqtunfi^.oAtf-SutNdy/
Ait Olhtr Dajs— 1:4$ p.m.

.IdnIW s v  
ChlldrewM

J _ B I 6 _ 0 A Y S
★  T o6oy  Thru Sdt. fp

v m rm  i m  r o t m o t s  o# u m

— Added EnterSahnaeM — 
Ceinwdy —  "Swpwr W a if"

Mad Chapter 4
"DeSp«rd6udg df tfw West"

S O M tT H IN G
N E W

o f

The Manhattan
W ddt H tfb irpy  tO

D IN E t  D A N C E
lACH TUIS., THURS. 
FRI. ft SAT. tVCNINfiS 

9:00 'HI 12:00 
M USIC 5Y  ,

"The
New Yorkerf"

$1.20 Cover CAorfd 

iN J O Y  PIRST QU ALITY

FIlU t Mlgnon 
Stftak..s1.25
CVX FROM GINUINE 

I t tF  TENDCR5.

Makd Yom̂ '
lUsdrTKtiKrt# larlyl

■y n m ilN K  JOHNSON
NEA Staff Correapondeat 

HOLLYWOOD — Ae a dWO#
comedian they said aad-eyed Alan 
Young always wad getting In the 
way of the plot ad t ^  cut out his 
funnleet eeenes In three pleturai 
and then (hed Mm.

Now he'f a ttg hK on TV la 
routines Hdllywood dldnT want and 
(Um studios, Including Paramount, 
are whipping up stories he can't
get tn the wey ef.

"Thenk heaven (er leierMon,’  
taye Yaung. wM draaOMd up d 
ndw video style metdtd df trying 
to flhn hu radio shew — -t m  air 
she* waabt any good.*

Yeung flrst hit the Hg Uaid tn 
1M4 whdn hd eamd damn frtn  
cendde as Xddie Canter'f fcaimdr 
redie repMeement. He tens e 
funny atery assut llMenin# td Cds- 
tor'i Mdt anew ewer a radta in an 
oranae Juice stand at Stxth Avenue 
and eeth street In New Terk.

"There wat tremendaui applauae 
whdn Canter said. ‘Neat week our 
star wOl kd Alan Yoons' and 1 Wie 
Juat about to take a bow and aay 
That's me' to the guy kahlnd the 
orange Juke equeeter. when he 
looked Manhly at me end eald:

'Say Mister, who the b-----  It
Ale* Young?'"

« • «
Martin Regeway took e girl 

friend to e preview at the Aoad- 
emy Award theater, the hWhatry's 
(iM  house. She asked for a kM 
of popcorn and Martin eaplalned 
thaa popcorn was bnrred from the 
theater.

"Whet'i the matter." asked the 
doll, "are they trying to make ke- 
iieve they're not pert of the in- 
duitry?'■ 
sweet And Lew

School teachers are reported

"Lets nepe they tMST sdt imm  ef 
-Tisa-Uyakna."

« • •
Foiled again dept.: Several 

eastern movie tlwater ownera kl 
an attempt ta rope In both kM 
dUd dSktt duSMuoadi ddabid 
MKad hM (Xme Mkd *ClnddMlk‘  
wNh tdngk inngifdf Havledb Hd- 
dkHa; N r auOdseiet dl all piM 
hawk of "bod taste."

U S *
TBd Mk«-it-ddJy dUitode df Old 

Krdthdrt Creesy; TIMy were re- 
kddrdlnf ibdir dtr shows M adjedo- 
tng studlea. Kin# dtroDdd dseesi 
the has to niN Nob. The dtaki#; 
Xok: "What ard yen detn# bard?"

•tng: "Ndhaaidlng.*
HOk: “Oh."
King, atrsOtn# out dgatn: “ id  

n ew' you."
« • •

Kruad idnadw broke thd ndwa to 
hid wife that their aEi-ye«r-dM 
daughter ChnecMs bad kronen a 
front tooth with: "She wee playm# 
Teeth or Conodqudik df and aha 
took the consequeneea."
Nc Soak Plan

lYiere's a tag muek al la the atr 
at A K o for Otnter Rogera. But 
the story absut Prsd and O Infer 
tosether again, with clips from an 
ef their fame, k  Just wkMul thttk- 
tng . . . A Ronywood 10 pdreertter 
k  sounding out the etudke on a 
Mdvk (er JoeephUie Baker. Shrt 
in Meako City and eager to get 
sefere the camerae . . . The stork 
M dapketed at the Stanley Kramer 
mum neat March and Mra 
Kramer, who as Ann Ptarce was 
once UI's moRt-ukeiy-to-soeceed 
starlet, k .vhetving her acting 
sereer permanently.

• « •
Banft Verdufo. onftft tyi»ftd by

Cotton ExdMngft 
Con Not Operate 
Under Price Curbs

NXW Y O R K -(A V -T h e prasIddDt 
a# thd MdN Taek oettaH BsHMSta 
sSys fordmmdnt price refulattona 
make k  kugaaHMa far Ma maekw
Id apaiMd. U m igthmigd baa been 
cMaad tfncd grtee eeOtaca ware 
place# JsMHry M.

Peiyy X. ModW, who headdfhc dx- 
tAtmpt, wired Kdp. Ralph OaokHa 
IR-NT) Wednad#ay:

“Ad the rdskiatiant now atdfM, 
aimodi em ysne who trade# an the 
New York Cotton Xxchange during 
the base period. December Ig-Janu- 
try » ,  had k dfffatwit eemn# tar 
ddMa Mr pnrdttaddi. The dadhaagf 
had hd w iy a# ddfdrtdinin# them ki- 
dmdaal ddUtasa and a further ttm - 
pUddliea la the pragoM# ddOhie ta

1951 Cotton Support 
B o m  P H c o  T o  m  A i  
L o o rt  2 9 .5 i  C onta

W A#nM OrOR - - « S ) -  The tMd
prlcd dtqipdrt for M l  cdttoa wIO bd 
at least U M  cents a poond, the 
A#rteulture Dtpartmant ruled Wed- 
naaday. This la (or middling atvan-

Tba mhl-Jdanary market ardMga
wat around 43 cents. Tbs inlee sup
port program k  t f  SMBN at tdaat 90 
per cant ot the Augual  1 cotton par- 
ky pftdA____________

Rea# Thd ObaNfleda.

ART-METAL
rtiriutuie Is TheHoaT

tvfr H0W\Hn — V

W H O U  fU B D  C H K K B N
“ A S  C L O i l  A S  Y O U a  S H O H r '  -

WITH HOT i o t u  -  FRIKD POTATOES 
iaffMMM fa r  Twa or Throe PeopM

fk l l -k f  2 50 Dsihrard# 2.75 f M  fdWdN ttU p
Daffyars# is ftmt OftkP, Hsttb, T««rfiP C#«yti, Hohis

• PIm m  9571 •
OPEN ll:fS  AM. TO n :t t  PM.

COOPER'S FRIED C H IC K E N
(Formsfiy Cox'd) 2605 W. WsU

ORANS-PoU MS patM Sti ta 
OaiM CkuM# H#a year taMt LU*, 
aaearding ts M l  K y lW  A arry, 
#tauty MX s M M r  as#  sMastdr.

Mtl W. ip . Allman waa beatam te 
the Wednetday Club raedntly ta 
her bomd.

MtL Pate Mdttos antdrtataad the 
■asStaey a# the P M
racmtly,

' m  ikiMdtkis o u b

Crane. News * ^
f r n i M i  _____

Jb#td Jeaapto JA W U tt, ] 
Cook as# Olkffe t « i  « # l  M l 
Baylor ttatmattg « m fm  f  
•ad BahirSsy.

C^H. as#  M s . Jd is iO , M a 
and ehiMWH HSH ads IHH 
Mami. PU. Tbay are f<'<iur ( 
tislddntL

Rea# IB S  OtaMflddL

I teach Bnglieh tn the Netherlanda
using Jo Stafford's records te help RoDypood In ndUre girl rotee. pley-

Sd the brangd girl In the theater 
.veenea of “Cyrano." "It was won
derful." the toM me. "I'd been a 
eoeomit girl lor so long."

■ J } w 4  A n im H ls  lU m a y # ^
FRII erf Chars#—

MORSES, O m E ,  HOGS 
RNONI C O iL K T  4577

JAlMMMOft
MtOLANO, TEXAS

ra ivi IB

A Speokar In Evtiy Carl 
fkoiid 544 —  Open 6:15, 

Firtf Shdw SI Oiitk.

ENDS
TODAY

r iin iM m I
JOfmeoTm  
MMinil
f* tUMAM Bao# 'rUmf 3

_ i K i j p M
A .'iG K.bf ■>

Added; ''Hint of the Pina"

it ffWay A S«»ur#«y
JAMES CAGNEY

"Kiss Tomorrow
Goodbye"

it Endf Teiilthf it

TroubItWet His iusintts And \ 
Ht Laid His Hid* On fh' : 

Lint ftr A Pritt!

JMfff nniKii

GfRnEiyHNEAi

ENDS

ilWATS A fObk tkDS today

$tldtrn Hts A Story BrttfhS Suth 
HttH-FtH AppttI Tt Irtrytnt!

R NtXL RdDAN
“OperaUen Jack Freit"

i f  F ridey *  Safurday ♦  
DAVID lEIAN—JOHN AGAR

"Breakthrough"

i t  Fri#ay A  8a»ur#ay i f
116 DOUBLi 

FIATURE PROGRAM
DONALD O-CONNOE

"The Milkman"
--------------  end --------------

Glenn Ford—William Holden
*^The Man From 

Colorado"
f r e e  O o M lIn a l

Of you tnttr tht thtaSri, it 
temptrtiurt is btitw SO 
dtfrtts —  ceurStsy tf 

Fruncii Weaver's 
Ev<f-Ksa#y A u fs  Ssryte# 

U4 W. WaU Fkaat 11

nmt'ii
in d e p e n d e n t l y  o w n e d  

AND o p e r a t e d  
Individual RCA Speakers 

_______ n o n e r t i - j - i _______

i t  L ast T lm oi Toitighf i f
Feotufei Stoft— 7:19 9:0#

.V r ito fN E F ttr /

m m /

[ w r x .
B K t r

V ?
——  Fine-------
Color ('arisen

it Coming Fri. A Sof. it
DOURLE FEATU R E

EDGAR BERGEN 
CHARLIE McCarthy

"Latter ot 
Introduction"

and

"Border
Treasure'

with
TIM  HOLT

One gallon of gasolint girtn 
each night lemptroturt lolls 
M ow SO degrees. Courtesy 
B r o w n e 't  M a g n d l la  

Sarvlc# Statian
i n  West WaU

Box O H k i Opens 6:00 p.m.—  
First Show of 7:00 p.m.

Antl-clknax dept. Redid deter 
Wn weodaen'l yonnt-un .rdport- 
in# on a Mood and thunder 
waetdm: "And then thd rOllan wds 
thol three um«e. fell down d«ad, 
and broke his glamet!"

D A N C E  
ot The  Po(ms

T O  T H I  M U S IC  O F

Ken Allen wui h„ Quartette
NO COVER CNJkItCE EXCIFT SATURDAY 

2401 W , W oll Hiway 80 Phona 9527

All Staok# shI  Ra##f# cut

R O A S T o7Se
STANDIFfO Rl»

R O A STo73c
SFABB M BS, ta
CALF LIVER, Ik -
VEAL 8RORT RIBg, Ik _  
BR4>OKPIBU» gAlHAOB, 

gwwrd i-ta ghK
VEAL OCTUtM, t a _____
BACON, gwlffa gweet 

Basher, lb ............

t ta m o  ITKAS. » _______
tu g  m gC O N tlN  AGED C B E ttf 

ta _______________________ n t

* O L M  BOAST, tern. »  „  Yta u t
BACON, Aemoor's aidr, ta ... M f -------
ROMP r o a s t , l b _________ «M T #9  S frW a ae T-B #hs
aOAST. Mkrt PaaL »  .......IM Q C m
PRYERg, gwifre boHery. lb « d  D a G O I C S  i^- 7 0 C

PURR PORX~gAU«AaE, Pey- 
taara eaautry ttySt, t a ___ M f

KOgTON aUTTL Fresh park, 
■e wamL t a ______________ Me

CALF tWlETBRRAOg, »  _  M f
COOHRD PKNM 8, Switrt

HAM BUTTS, eared, l b ____ M f
>* CURED n o n e t ,  r e jtm x  
•M ta _______________ ____ Mf

^  FtaOZRN aaRAOED gORncp 
Steklay'd Pea Ta& Beady tt

... . Mf fry. U  dL gkf. — ..... . fff

BAR N EY'S  M A R K E T
Norrfi V aair g t  Sduffcarri le t  C o. Pkoa# 1 2 9 2

CURED RAMS, Peytdt'L t-ld  
ta a«g, t a _______

VEAL CHOPS, Ik ...... ..
CURED SLfCXD HAM 

CdMdr etrtL » ..........

S h o p p in g  'R o u n d  Tovv'n — with Barbara

i U. S. Offlcialx Dany
F o o f ' M o u t h  R a p o r t E

WASHINGTON OfficiftU
I have denied ft report that the re- I 
i cent fooWmotith disease outbfHh 
! among Mexieftfi cattle wm  d#llher« | 
i ate. I

Repreaentative Poage of Texaa 
I Mid WftdriMday he heftrd in Menico 

the Verm Cruz out^rt•k ef Decem
ber hid been pftnted by employM 
who wanted to keep their Jobs. Agri
culture Deportment offfciftle as
serted thd rurhora were ground- 
)ese.

L OA NS
Lttie IHedel ftnd New 

Aat«Mebfte«
IC ITY  FINANCE C O M PA N Y
1 l i t  t . Wall O M. Luton Ph. 1911

Sleeps 
Like g Loql

I T  C O IIC O tIH I LACK Of 
VITAMINS Iff Ih 

IION ANI NIAOIN
Inidmnii from upeet ttomieli, tehee 
and pftina. due to ft defleieney of 
VJtftmtna Bi. Bi. Iron and Niaein. la 
AO tun. It dra]M yeu down, wear* you 
out. leavea you pepleaa and out el 
energy. But Henry Duke, Route ], 
Diamond, Miaaouri. ai eo many thou- 
MAdd iu/Taring from euch deAeien- 
eiet. haj found the anewer bi teday'i
ftta  haDacol

He writej: ''Will feeommend your 
HADACOL. I have uaed It far abme 
time. Oueee 1 have taken 12 bottle* 
or more and h’e great. I oouIdA't eet 
er tleep. So. now, 1 eat plenty and 
aleep like a log. t really think H i  
wonderful. I buy a bottle every week. 
But, 1 won't without it. It haa 
helped me all over, and I do oraiee 
it. I Work at'the marble and rock 
quarry and «tnee I tave bean taking 
Ha Da c o l  l feel more like work
ing. My ege ie M. I would like for 
everyone to know whet HADACOL 
il and how it helpe people who take 
it."

Trial tUe only $1.21; large famBy 
or hospital lUe. I2.S4.

C m if The LlBlftfM CergoraUeiL

Crgat#e JbeP For You—
Hair beauty can b« p«fman«nf-ly yourt Whon 
FCMTER’g  BXAUTT SHOP. NS North Main, 
glvM ycxi a pennanent. No matter what type
you prefer, you can be sure of a loim -last^, 
natural looking coiffure. Go In and let expert 
operators give you your prelude-to-SpHn# 
coiffure — surt to finish. 'Yon'n lor* a cus- 
tom-styleo. carffuny curled permanent. Can 
3140 for your appointment. ‘The beauty shop 
also featiHef a Una of beautiful coetumO 
jewelry.

Cokgg And Cookieg S9#cial(y lak#ft—
Every cookie craver In the family wl8 relish 
the tasty cookies fealureg by TERMINAL 
BAKERY. Get them spe4tally baked lo t your 
parties. Folks old and yottog, like them hik
ed In forms for Washlngtdil'l Birthday and 
other occasions. Hatchets and cherry trees 
are the favorite cookie forms. These rich.

_  Crunchy cookies disappear Hke megle when 
you serve them at parties. Decorated cakes 
are a specialty at Terminal Bakery. Call fU l and hare them baked 
to order end deiirered to your home.

Ixp«rt Dry Clsanlng S#rvie*—
‘  * Peoplft wM «ir€ ftbmrt thdtr clothe efttfust

LftVSLtB OtBAHSRB. 401 Bouill Mftftdtt- 
field, with thdtr cldftriinf problems . . . eon- 
fiddnt thdjr win rReotre thd very bdst In 
eldftnitig oftrft. The modorn, seionilflo meth
ods restore oiiglnftl lustra and newness to 
fabrics: gird gftrments ft smarter lock, long- 
dr wdar. Alterations are done at LftVelld 
Cleaners, too. The establishment le now 
owned and operated by M. McPherson, who 
will continue to glre you thd kind of serried 

you desire. Call 1057 for pick-up ftnd deitrery.

Gl#in#r For Your WinElows—
Crisp organdy curtains give sudh freahnesf and 
iMauty to your rooms and they're a welcome 
replacement for heavy winter drapes. Bring the 
beauty of spring into your home with lovely 
sheer curtains from MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND ruRNiTURE OOMPARV. LIRIW D »- 
PARTMENT. A whole new smpfhdnt of organdy 
curtains has just arrived, in single and double 
window sisee. There is a wide color choloe. In
cluding brown, dark jreen, yellow, red. soft

Econoinieol, Automotk Wator Ho«tor*—
WMi die exoeptloBal beauty ta deiign. eturdy oea- 
etruetlon, extra thick ftberfita taeatatkm. and a ten- 
year guarantat an the tezik. iim Lawson Water Meatar, 
faatiwad by JORR FLUMBINO COMFANT, 407 Hartb 
Weatherford, is bulk to aioet tMo highast staaderd of 
lonf-144ttag aatlefaction. The smooth, alow wMU. 
stretfflUnea oxterlor provtaoi a most attraativo ap- 
pearanee. tt provldat a conttauoua tupply ot hot water. 
An aoDtrok era eoncealed from Hew and prMaeud 
from poestkla saaiace by sturdy eovere. Call U# for 
biMallatloa er any kind of ptaaibtaf repaH.

From Ov#n To  T# k l«—
Blair Potteiy. featured ta a oeolpMe aeloetlan at MIDLAND HARD
WARE GIFT DEPAiVniENT. aoatataas kaaoty and TermtlUty. It la 
tm atlle in its many ueaa. Oven-proof, you oaa bako and aarra ta the 
Mme dish. Blair pottery U tinuaual ta Me ruetlr olurai and aquare 
design. Hand-deeortted in tnopical vine or gay plaid pattrrtia. M's 
the latest creation In modemltUc dtanerwatr. You can puretiaae a 
oompiete eet or a starter eet from the large eioek die Gift De
partment.

'L«t Th#rt Ught"—
"8««-Sever" gumttne Oonmereial 
U fbt Ftxturee ere the last word ta 
modem, oonunrrelal Ughttag. Wt 
don’t have te UU you that good
lighting la good lor buslneaa. Light

up youf windows, display eountrrs and your whole shop with band- 
some natures hi a etiotes of designs, contact BUirrOH B R c n t lC  
COMPANY, 493 Andrews Highway, for Slimline Commercial Flx- 
turas. Call 3440 for aatimatea and for eiactrkal aarviaa.

Pdj# Tradfmanr I# Exp«nt1v«-> ~
Do you live in aonstant* terror Of poue? .
Here is tn maxpenslra proiaotton—an tn- ' 
surtnee poller that tseuret protaetlon for 
your whole family. Thla polity alto ta- 
cludes raedloal cars far nina t t e u  dreaded 
diseases, can NEELT AGW CT, telephone I 
1890. for more detaUt. Fw only SIM per 
month — SISJH a yaar, you can aamrt 
every member of your family propor madi- 
cai ears. After the first year, the cost le $10.40.

LiUUIUh kJl UWil, Unita jpj j câ J W, S Hkra L ^  tart WW H-'̂  ̂ B̂w" ̂  • ta i E
pastels snd white. There sre some mstehtag organdy bedaprsadt. nO Ut#W lV#E A ^ R M IK t—

'Age*' Awttrka'i FImmI AIi a Ii u i  Wiiitw

"AFCC" Daublo-Hunt Typg- 
also

Wara CgMmgnta I. Awning 
Typg. Aluminum.

W« eiffy • lari# stfck 
f#r qgMk gslirgry.

Dem and  T he best--, 
th e y  c o s t  n o  more.

Amorican Window Co.
1942 Tgasi Arg. —  LuMwdk, Tsxaa — ■ Phong 4741
Mi4l«n4 Fh#n« 29M

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

D r i n k

fyanAtr
S P R I N G  

W A T E R

c o o L t a  a iM T A L  t i a v i c i  
oa iN K iN O  c u r s

Fhen# 111 For Delivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

Protection Against Wlnfar's Aftockt—
A coat of good quality wax. properly sppllsd. Is 
your only protection igalnst the toll ot o u  Man 
Wimer's atucks on the finish of your car. Fol- 
lehing IS not expen.vive. It’s an Investment! 
Drive up to WOOD#' BERVIOX (TTA'nON 
NVMBBR 3. East Hifhway end Bast Tsxae. end 
get a super polish Job (or 113.10. The new sta
tion also specltliaai la hibrleatlon and Ethyl 

Ostollns sells for 30c snd Rethilar for 34e. There are 10 pumps te 
give you faster service. Cell 12$4 for free pick-up on your car.

Brilliant Colori~R«auHfui PatT#rng>—
For deluxe travel—nothing is mors daikllng 
then Sarsn .vest covers—the ultimatt in rid
ing luxury. This msrvelout woven plastic IS 
tlwsyS cool tn summer—never clammy In 
winter, snd It’s so lovely—M gloriously shim
mering In patterns ss colorful ss a aunrlse.
You’ll find Saran your but Invastment In 
auto sMt cavers for It Is SO km(-ls.vtlnt.
MILLER BROTHERS' TRIM SROF, 114 East 
wall (rear), features a wide choloe of patterns and tha shop win 
tailor teat covers to fit smoothly as a glove.

Feint, Frotaeti And ■#«utifigs—
It IS a wise home owner who kupe his homo 
in pert sot aondlUon with high quality paints. 
They are a sure guarantee egelnst deterior
ation—a sure promise of Increased ettrae- 
tivenau. New le the best time to paint veur 
house (or wood thet h u  been setsoned by 
summer weether teku paint better. Get 
famous DuPont Paints from J. c . VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY, 304 North Fort Worth 
StrtOt.

Modem brldu prefer aomethtag praeUcal! Gifts 
ot tint alectrleal tppllaneea win delight her on 
her wedding diy  end make her married life a 
happier, sealer one (or years to come. House
wives epplaud die modom eleetnoal appUanoes 
featured by FRILUFS tu m cu u o  o o m f a n t  
tor their ttow-aavln# efficiency and itmamllnad 
beauty. OonblnaUon twin vmffle bakers and 
grilles — chrome ftatshed, pop-up toaatera 

atreamltaed Irene and S-cup porcMators are feetured.

Colorful FUfStona
Make your grounds more attraatlva 
using ftagatonea ta yOur garden. You 
find a eolorfal seieetldn at Hx l b x r t  
AND tlELlERT, BUILDINO CON
TRACTORS. This company will sell you 
ths atones and lay them for you. F k f-  I 
stone fish ponds orsate riuUo beOUty Ul '
the gardea, flowtr beds: wsiks and curbs 1
add charm to your grounds, too. Flag- i ______
Slone h u  a beauty an its own that ne^r depraclatu but Is en
hanced by the years. Call 3$34 for mora Information.

Laov# Your Car In Sf9r#ao-^
Let MtDULM) AUTO 8TORAOE. 101 North 
Baird, taka ears ef your pride and Joy and ba 

^  I /  trea ef parking problems. When you leave your 
" — '~k ear ta storaga, you may have It wsahag an#

S  while yeuYe d w if your shopping, al
to bueincoi or attondtag a eoelal affair. 

When you return, your ear wlU be epio and span 
Inalde and out. TouH ba proud to drira It hesna. 

It eoata very Uttle ta etora your car by the hour or over night, and 
you know it'i in good handi. Call 3e33 for mert informatioB.

TIfn# N#w Ta Fi*' Up Your Horn#
A paint Job on tha outsMa—«r  a repair Job 
on tho Inalde. dent I4t the lack of cu h  putsf 
off the work! Call at BURTON-l in o <}V 
c o m p a n y , 11$ B ut Texas, and talk overli 
your needs. Cash ta on your credit siM payj 
bsck the Men on a plan of easy paywienu.*
A home on the down-grade drags propeny 
value down with H. Keep root investment 
sound . . .  by patattag. repairing snd re
modeling. Do these JMS wtuM mawrUla are sttn pienUful.

Voice Culhir#—
Takt advantage of the opportunity offered at 
ANM CRENSHAWB SCIKXJL OF VOKX, 
1111 North Colorado, (or children and adulti. 
Mies Crenshsw is an aoaompUshad voice teach
er and brings you opportunities never before 
aveilaMe es close et home. She studied in 
Oohunbla, Missouri, end ebo with the Com
munity Cine Opera ta now York. She attondod 
8MU an# graduate# from Texas Tech in Lub

bock. She le a foreeer aelolst ef the ealnt Paul Bpisoepal .Cbnreh la 
Lubbock.

Miilwoljk Spocials—
ABELL-KcBAllOUB, tOLLWORK. makes a ipe- 
oiaity of always havtag the very lateet imprure- 
ments ta earner oaMnote, doers, sash, built-in kit
chen and bathroom eabiaoUi and tha many mui- 
work naosasllawa to oompiete the aiodero and aem- 
(orubla hoeae. Or, if you are aMdamlsUg tho homo 
you new have—AbeU-McBartua oan help you. Make 
Abatl-MeRargua, MUtwork, your headquarters for 
ftaast woodwork, for lasting, beautiful results.

Simpla Method Of lxtanninatiei»-^
If you dlseoTOr roaciim er Hirertlah ta your homo, 
the elaiploel awthod of axtormtaatlon Is to brush on 
Johnston'S Me-Roooh wiMTOror they appear. I f i  so 
aasgr to naa and la oarfaMly aala tor hooM noa. o «e r - 
list and csIsrlaM, H IsOTm no mnso to eloon up Mar. 
Oat a bottle from MIDLAND HARDWARR AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY and keep It ta tho cabinet 
for instant uaa whenever roaches, ante or sUverftsb 
appear.
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an entire fashion year in tKree days of fabulous savings

Annual
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Beginning tomorrow at 9 o.m. While quontities lost, we ore having a Clean Sweep 

of every single "this Season" dress left in our famous stock These dresses are 

"Right for Now" and "Into Spring'" . . . and at prices you can't afford to miss.

dresses
muck
more

Including 226  Dresses
59 lhal were priced irom 29.95 io 45.00 
48 that were priced from 22.95 to 27.50 

119 that were priced from 16.95 to 22.50Group
\

c r e p e s ,  s a t i n s ,  w o o l  j e r s e y s ,  l a c e s  j.-

Including 452  Dresses
84 that were priced from 49.95 to 69.95 

164 that were priced from 45.00 to 59.95 
G r o u p  204 that were priced from 29.95 to 49.95

g a b a r d i n e s ,  t i s s u e  f a i l l e s ,  r a y o n  t a f f e t a s

Including 186 Dresses
38 that were priced from 59.00 to 69.95 
61 that were priced from 49.95 to 55.00 
87 that were priced from 39.95 to 49.95G ro u p

5

M i s s e s ,  W o m e n s  a nd  J u n i o r s  i n B r o k e n  S i z e s  a nd  S t y l e s

Remember — Tkey A ll Go On Sale At 9 :00  A. M.

■ I

Maternity Dresses
Including 30 

Crepes & Cottons 
V a l u e d  to 1 7 . 9 5

Suits
A  galaxy of gabardines, fine 

men's wear, and beautiful nov
elties. Many models for yeor 
'round wear.

V a l u e d  to 5 9 . 9 5

Cdo^ert’d

Nylon Gowns
with lace trim valued to 10.95

Bur-Mil Gowns
valued to 6.95

Satin and Crepe Slips
valued to 7.95

All Wool Sweaters
cardigan and slipover styles valued to 10.95

Linen & Crepe Blouses
beaded and velvet trim valued to 12.95

G lo v e s
broken sizes and colors valued to 7.95

5.00 Hos iery
2 .9 5  1 .1 9

2.95
3.00

]

3.00

51 and 60 gauge
[

15 denier 
(3 pairs for 3.50) 

V a l u e d  to 2 . 2 5

C o a t s
1 9 . 9 5

A  small group in gab

ardine a n d  broad

cloth. Fitted and boxy 

styles.

Valued to 65.00
I

1 . 0 0  A ,
T  »

Ĉ oiLert̂ d
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-THE lU gO UTEMELEOHAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. R B . U, U61

Ertalnsi (tsetpt SMordAy) and Suodu  moraliic 
SU Nwrtb Main ; : MldJand, Tana

JAMES N. ALLnON .. .RbUabar
AMarad aa aaecod-claaa aaattar at Um  peat otOM at Midland. Tana, 

undar tba Act at Marab SO. im .

Ooa Msaitb , 
Six Montha . 
Ooa Taar _

Dtaplay adTMttatns rataa a« ap> 
pUcaUcn. ClaaaUltd n u  4a par 
word: minimum abaisa, 00& 

Local raadeta. Mo par Una.
Any arraoaaua roflactloo upon tba ebaraetar. atandlnt er raputatloo ot 
any paraoo, firm or oocporatlon wbleb may occur In tba nolumna ot Tba 
Eaportar Ttiatram alll ba (ladly oorroetad npon balnt brought to tba 

tttiHiUop of tbo odllor.
Tba pobbabar la not raaponatbta for copy omitalona or tsrpograpbleal arrora 
wbleb may occur otbar tban to oorract tbam In tba naxt laiua attar It la 
brwMbt to bla attaolten. and In o s  eaaa doaa tba pubHahar hoM Um m U 
Uabla tor damagaa fortbar than tba amount laoataad by him for acMal 
apaea oorarlnc tba atior. Tba right la ratarred to lajaet or adit all a d m - 

tlalng copy. AdratMabm ardara ara aeoaptad on this baata only, 
“ warwwn r *  fBM  AS80CXATSD PRESS 

Tba Aaaodatad Pram E anltllad motaaaiaaly to tba uaa tor rapubltaattoa ot 
all tba total nawa prlntad In tbla nawapapar. aa waU aa an AP nawa dla- 

patches.
RIgbti ot publication all otbar mattara baretn alao ratarred.

By faith Moses, whan ho w a s  come to years, re
fused to be called the son o f Pharoah’s daughter.—  
Hebrew 11:24.

Weak-Price-Wage Controls
From the moment the general price-wage freeze was 

imposed, it was clear it was intended to be only an imper
fect weapon against inflation.

Price and wage officials in Washington progressively 
will modify the basic control order to give it “ flexibility.” 
Already marked for approval are wage increases pwvi- 
ously negotiated but not in effect at freeze time. Some 
price boosts also are due for early endorsement.

In contrast. Price Administrator DiSalle says he hopes 
to achieve some actual price rollbacks from the freeze 
level.

Since numerous adjustments are certain to take place, 
the freeze is really a temporary stage. What the govern
ment appears to be seeking is stability rather than abso

rb lute rigidity in the price-wage structure.
• • •

This would repeat the pattern of World War II. For, 
despite all the declaration about “ holding the line,”  it 
often was breached then in accord with an elastic formula.

W e consumers, wondering how to impress our grocer 
these days, may well regret that the lid was clamped on 
the economy so late and at such a high level. The freeze 
actually stuck many prices at their highest peaks of 
all time.

But it won't do us much good to lament this now. 
W e’ll have to be satisfied with what we’ve got, since 
there’s not a chance in the world of forcing prices back 
around pre-Korean levels.

We can be forgiven for voicing disappointment, too, 
that .food prices will be affected so little. Existing law 
governing farm price supports bars ceilings on many basic 
farm commodities. The stabilization agencies can’t do 
anything about that. Only Congress can provide the pro
tection the people need in that field.

With so many holes and soft spots, it isn’t surprising 
to hear a lawmaker like Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Republi
can minority leader in the House, describe the action as 
freezing the “ hole in every family’s pocketbook.”

• • •

If this is the best we can get in price-wage controls, 
the country apparently is going to have to rely more heav
ily on other anti-inflation weapons like higher taxes, fur
ther credit regulation, and increased production.

Nobody likes taxes or credit restrictions, but most of 
us know they’re pretty effective curbs on spending. You 
can’t spend money -that goes for taxes, and what’s left 
won’t stretch so far when narrow limits are placed on 
credit.

The government itself must be subjected to spending 
controls if they are to be effective.  ̂ Unnecessary outlays 
and financing through borrowing build up strong infla
tionary pressures by multiplying the volume of cash and

Hurrah! Skating Hasn*t Bean So Good For Years

irNV
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D R E W  P E A R S O N

' ^ e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-60R0UND

(CopjTlght, 1951. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.^
Drew Pearson says: Fort Bliss sergeant contributes; General 

Donaran visits old office; Secretory Acheson should be two men 
instead of one.

WASHINGTON — Sgt. RolUnd 
McDonald of Port Bliss, Texas, read 
In this column about a Marine 
colonel who endorsed hls'state pen
sion check over to Pfc. Robert L. 
Smith, who lost both arms add both 
lefs In Korea, then had his teeth

**1 made 23 apeeches in the last 
10 days." volunteered one of Ache- 
son‘8 Bides. j

Senator Gillette shook his/head. 
"There are only two people who 
carry the weight to be listened to— 
the President and you. Mr. Secretary.

kicked out by a Chinese Com- You must stump the country. If need
be. to explain and sell our foreign 
poUcy."

Note—Real fact is that a secretary 
of State almost has to be two people 
^  pollUeian, in order to sell foreign 
policy to the public and the senate; 
and a student of foreign affairs, in 
order to decide what that policy

munist. Sergeant McDonald was so 
touched that he wrrote a check for 
$25 and asked Senator Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas to forward it to 
the quadruple amputee.

"It was Impressed upon me." 
wrote Sergeant McDonald, "that the 
Pfc. maybe has a little something

Questions 
J  Ansn'ersa n t

c o m ^  Irom most of u.s »ho ha 'cn t ^  ^  ^  ^
yet been sent to Korea. At any rate ^
here Is my attempt to pay a litUe of Ex-B«dyfuard
the debt that' the citizens of the 
country owe him."
Fame Is Fleeting

Gen. "Wild Bill’ Donovan, war-  ̂
time boss of the cloak-and-dagger 
Office of Strategic Services, learned 
the other day how fleeting is fame.

The general returned to his old 
office, now occupied by the successor 
outfit. Central Intelligence Agency, 
and was stopped by a conscientious 
giiard. Then a receptionist politely 
asked him to fill out a card giving

One of President Truman's body
guards on his last visit to Sas Fran
cisco was a strapping 6-foot-6-tnch 
police inspector named Dan Shelley.

The other day Shelley return^ 
the compliment with a surprise call 
on Truman In company with his 
brother. Congressman Jack Shelley 
of San Praitclsco. who is older but 
three Inches shorter than the tower
ing cop.

"This is my kid brother," said the 
8-foot-3-inch congressman from

credit available. _ _
All this makes a bitter prescription, especially when «iuration on thf headaches

the “UTeroers cf^h:"
alternative is a price-wage spiral which will rob us of our uon* committee, 
money anyway, and vastly heighten the cost of the vital! *« '»“>'' Ouy
war materials upon which our verv- safety may depend.

his name, address and who h e , c u o n ila .  "Thera were nine chll-
.. ^  . 1..J hren In my family. I'm the oldest;Dutifully the man wl>o once 7  fd Remember him?"

supreme over this imporunt office 
obeyed.
Eiplxlnlng Foreign Policy 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson

Q—For whom did Longfellow 
WTlte his famous poem "8eaU 
PUomena"?

A->Florenct Nightingale w u  the 
subject of "Senu FUomene,** e 
poem by Longfellow.

a a •
Q—When was the chimney to 

carry smoke from houses developed?
A—In mtdlevil times a hole In 

the roof was the ouUet for smoke, 
and It was not until the 12th cen
tury that fireplaces against the 
wall came Into use.

a a a
Q—What were the namee of the 

three ships which brought the 
English setUere to Jamestown In 
1607?

A—The Sarah Constant* the 
Ooodspeed and the Discovery.

a a a

Q—When did the dating of coins 
begin?

A—Toward the end of the 15th 
century, about the time Coiumbue 
was planning to seek new lands. 
English coins bore dates In the 
reign of Edward VI, 1547-1558. but 
the first dated coin is believed to 
ba the lUver crown of Austria of 
I486.

Q—In wbst stats was cranbsrry 
culture first commsrctalUed?

A—In Massachusetts. Capt. Henry 
Hull saw the commercial posil- 
buttles of cranberries and planted 
the first crop In ISIO In his gar
den. Cape Cod alUl produces TO 
per cent of the world's supply.

Beef Cattle

BOBIZONTAL VBETICAL
1 Depicted beef 

cattle, 
Vbardten-

OThls------
originated In 
Scotland 

II Separated 
13 Deduction 
HStetioo (ab.) 
15 Handle 
17 Sailor (lUng) 
MDiacem
20 Sweet potato
21 Sties
32 Eye (Scot.)
33 Symbol lor 

iridium
34 Trial
23 Shade uecs 
S3 Abraham’s 

home (Bib.)
M Indian peasant 
31 Poet
34 Symbol for 

3 ^
35 On the 

■heltered side
j3 Dieembark 
33 Goddess of 

the earth 
33 Symbol for 

e ^ u m
MPravarkator
42 Distant
43 Mohammedan 

priaat
43 Pewter Cain 

o f Thailand 
43 Out war 
SlPburtb 

Arabian callpb 
S3 Hunting dog 
S4 Raav7 
53Baatan path 
ST It is a braod

o f ------
horalcH baeff 
cattle

1 Church part
2 Burmese wood 

sprites -y
3?Shilts
4 Note in 
Guido’s scsle

5 Harden
6 Wsger
7 Symbol lor 

rubidium
3 Avidly 
3 Short Jacket 

10 Oebutantei
(coll.)

13 Arid 
13 Malt sheep 
10 Babylonian 

diety 
19 Still 
21 Wharf 
24 Musical 

instrument

Answer to Previous Puzzle
a fr iiN (-ju o t-jir ii  I

[ J t - jy * *  IkOWLlI isaizif-h:]

K a f jS p B l 'I S S ff
I IIII ]| KrikdlBUlR 
I-JU U U IJI lU i 111

25PtrUining to 
an era

27 Groan
21 Boss
32 Rowing race
33 Forest 

creature
38 Hawaiian 

garland
37 Fleet
40 Endure
41 PaiMge In 

the brain

JT

r

1"^

42 Evergreen
43 Near
44 Unit of 

relucttnci
48 Fish sauce 
17 Type of fur 
19 Babylonian

god of the 
earth

51 Rebel (coU.) 
53 Palm lily 
75 Indian 

mulberry

V

Olllette. the white-haired solon from 
Iowa, turned to Acheson.

"Every congressman has been 
fw amped with mail on foreign policy," 
he said. "I've had 6.000 letiers alone 
on this topic since Christmas. Peo
ple are confused and bewildered. 
They want to know what our policy 
is and why. The hostility towart the 
State Department can be traced 
right back to the bewilderment of 
the people."

"Well, what should we do about 
it?” Acheson Inquired.

‘T>U the story over and over 
again," was Oillettc'B advice. "Why 
are our boys fighting tn Korea? Why 
do we need an army for the defense 
of Waetem Europe? Why must we 
raise taxes and Impose controls and 
rationing for defense? Tell the story 
simply."

"Wt are doing all we can, Sena
tor." said the Secretary of State. 
"Members of the department are 
speaking as never before."

Wooled Lambs Bring
"I ’ll never forget him." grliuied A ll-Tim * High Pric*

the President, "I felt mighty safe ] SIOUX FALLS. S. D. — (JP) — 
in his custody. It's nice to have a I Wooled lambs brought $39.26 per 
big fellow like him on your side." j hundred pounds Wednesday. Hairy 

"All of us Shelleys are good Demo-1 Bourne, head sheep buyer for Wil- 
crats. Mr. President." replied the *on and Company, said this may 
San Francisco cop. "We’ve always ; be an all-time world record, 
been on your aide." j Lester Benson of Hurley got the

------------------- — -------- I price for 470 head averaging 113
Read The Classifieds. < pounds.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Mental Attitude Of Child 
May Hinder Bladder Control

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. I unleae recommended by the doctor.
Written fer NEA Servloe | Good reiulta are obtained somt-

Bed wetting 1< expected during: timea by awakening the youngster

By BOYCE 
Do you remember the old Irlah- 

woman who, when Informed that 
her husband waa dying of gan
grene, said. "Thank goodneu (or 
the colorl”?

Friends and family were gathered 
around poor Pat and he said, “Mike 
owea me $10." The wife said, "Ra- 
Uonal to the last.” Pat continued, 
"BUI owes me $20." The wife ex- 
clslmed, "Mind as clear as a beU.” 
Then the dying man said, "And I 
owe Murphy $ioo." The wife said, 
"Usten to him rave."

the first year or two of life. How
ever. when control over the urine, 
especially during sleep is not ob
tained by the time a chUd la one 
end a half or two years old. or when 
bed-wetting occurs after being ab
sent for several years, both parents 
and youngsters become much dis
turbed.

Parents not only rssent the trou 
ble caused by bed-wetung. but are 
sensitive to the feet that their child 
does not seem to measure up to the 
others of the same age. Tht chUd 
Is ui>aet, too, and travel or vlaltlng 
becomes quite a problem.

This condition Is caUed enuresis. 
Sometimes an Infection in the uri
nary tract or some other physloal 
cause Is at fault. Many of those 
who have studied It believe that It 
Is usually e psyeholoficel problem. 
They feel that the youngster’s In- 
abUlty to overcome the habit of 
bed-wetttng Is esussd by a mix
ture of reeentment, fear M physical 
punishment or similar mental eauees 
of which be 1s probably uncon
scious.

Several methods are helpful In 
treating enuresis. It Is usually well 
to cut out fluids as much as pos
sible after three or four o’clock In 
the afternoon. Another suggestion 
which has been made is to glvt e 
level teaspoon of tsbis salt with a 
little Jam on a craekar a$ btdtlma. 
Thli abould not ba tried, however.

at definite periods during the night 
In order to go to the bathroom.

When enuresis keeps on too long 
or comes beck after several years, It 
is probably because of one or more 
of three psychological conditions In 
the child. The first Is that the 
child has not yet grown up with 
reference to control of the bladder.

The second Is that subconsciously 
the child wishss to remain in or 
return to the protected Irresponsible 
stole of infancy rather then to as
sume the normal difficulties of his 
age. FlnaUy, there may be a sub
conscious resentment against the 
perento in which bed-wetting be
comes a way (or getting even with 
them because ot too much criticism. 
Tills last may be the most Important 
of all.
Tip Ta Parents

Some time ego one student of the 
subject suggested that parents be 
given the following advice: A child 
should not be accused of enuresis 
until be If well peat the age when 
he could normally be expected to 
control this function. In other 
words, not all children develop blad
der control at an equal rate of speed 
any more than they do other func
tions.

At any rate most older youngsters 
who have trouble of this sort do get 
over It eventually end It then be
comes msrsly an unpleasant mem
ory.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWAtO JACOBY 

Written far NBA lerviee 
When North bid two eiube (the 

•toyman OonTentlon) in tha band 
shown today, ha was boptiig to And 
a fit In one of tba major suits. 
That was not, bowtrar, his only 
oBJaot—aa Bdm Btoyman peinto out 
in hli naw book, K P E H T  B3D- 
OINQ.

South's opening bid of one no- 
trump showed a hand of fably 
definite hlgb-cerd strength. Never- 
thelees, that strength might very 
to the extent of a queen or so. If 
South had a "big” no-trump, with
in the Umlto of the strength al
lowed for such a bid. North wag 
wllUag to get to gaaaa. If South 
had a *HBair no-trump, withlB 
those seme limits. North wee sat
isfied to stay under game.

•outhli ntatd o f two diamonds 
showed a "smalT no-tnmp. North 
therefore bid two no-trump, end 
everybody paieed. South would

N O E n  
4Q733 
V J 3 4 2  
♦ AT 
* * 3 t

13

« J 3 3
* 1 0 8 5 3  
♦ 109 
* K 1 0 9 t

SOCTBID)
♦  A 10 5
♦  K Q 7
♦ K Q 5 3
♦  Q J7  

Both vul.

EAST 
♦  K 3 «  
V A 9 
♦ J 9 3 4 1  
B A 34

Sealh West Nertb But
IN .T. P ea 2 « Paa
2 9 Pea 3N.T. P a «
Peas Pea

Opening lead—* 3

have bid two no-trump with per
haps another Jack in hli hand. 
TUa would show a "Mg” no-trump, 
and North would go on to three 
no-trump.

Whan the hand was actually 
played. West opened the three of 
olubs, and East took the ace. itoet 
returned the eight of clubs, Boutb 
played the Jack, .md West care
fully played low Instead of taking 
his king.

South led the king of hearts, 
knocking out East’s see. East than 
retumad his remaining club, al
lowing West to take the king and 
ten of that suit. When West led 
his lest club, all the other hands 
discarded low spades.

West shifted to the ten of dia
monds, and dummy won with the 
ace. Declarer then cashed tbe 
queen and'Jock of hearts, hoping 
that dummy’s last heart would be
come estobllshed. This hope was 
dashed when East discarded a dia
mond on the third round of hearts.

South next tried the diamonds, 
but discovered that his last dia
mond was also no good. His only 
e'lOnoe was to lead the lost dia
mond, handing the lead over to 
East. When East returned a spade, 
declarer let it ride to dummy's 
queen end thus made his contreet.

^^CHRDSe/tJe^e
Q—With both sides v'tii..erable. 

the player at your right deals and 
bids one heart. You hold: Spsdsa 
A-K-J>9*8. Heart 4, Diamonds K- 
6-3. Clubs K*J>9*5. What do you 
do?

A—DsvUe. Yoo have s atrsag 
hand M id  should show je er  
aCrengtli this way. If partaer Mda 
diamonds or dnba. you can show 
your spadeo. If he bido spados, 
yon will raise.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
With both sides vulnerable, the 

player st your right deals and bids

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★
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Additional Fact$ Support 
McCorthy On D u m |^ Ammo

r
By PBTEE EDSON 

NEA WasUagtoa Cmsepengent

W A ^IN G TO N — Additiongl facts on the dumping 
ataea of gurplus anmunition left in the China-Bunna-India 
theater after V-J Day now are admitted hy Department of 
the Army spokeamen. Heretofon they have revealed only 
part of ^ e  story.

Original eharyee on thia caae wera made by Wiaconsin 
Sapublican Senator Joaeph’e* 
a . McCarthy in political 
•peaefaea durin* the last canw 
paifn. In the text o f a speech
piipaNd for delivery In Waihlng- 
ton Juit before tha elecUo% Sena
tor McCarthy aald:

"When the war with Japan ended, 
there wee stored In India—ae a way 
station to China—bUllona of dollori 
worth of Lend-Lease arms and am
munition.

-For eight teonths, II liberty 
ships wen being toedsd with these 
mountains of ammunition. Loaded, 
they left port and returned mnpty 
time after time to be reloaded end 
leave again. One hundred and 
twenty thousand tons of ammuni
tion those ships took from the ports 
of Indie. Yet every day during this 
eight-month period the artillery of 
Chlang Kai-shek remained silent 
(or took of ammunition.

"Why? Because under State De
partment planning, tbe orders were

, .  dump this ammunition 900 miles 
at sea."

After this speech, tbe excerpt 
quoted above wee token to the De
partment of the Army with the sim
ple question of, “True or false?” 
and a request (or further informa
tion and comment 
Arsoy Takes Gander

Army dug into its flies and came 
up with a letter signed by MeJ.
Oen. Edward P. Wltsell, the adju
tant generat It revealed that after 
V-J Day, there remained In India 
some ammunition which by Its 
markings could be Identified as 
Lend-Lease to China.

This ammunition was said to be 
"extremely deteriorated end cor
roded.” The Chinese dldnt went 
It It was dangerous to handle. To 
get rid of It  tbs Chinese trans
ferred It back to the U. 8. Army, 
which dumped It at sea.

General Wlteell’s letter gave no 
Indication as to the amount of am
munition so destroytd. In reply to 
queries on this point an Army 
spokesman dug further Into the rec
ords end came up with the answer,
"120 tons.”  It was said then were 
no records of other dumping.

TTwse findings duly were reported 
In this column, along with Senator 
McCarthy’s charges. Nobody was 
called any names, but both stoes of 
the story as It then existed wen 
told on the line.

Not satisfied with this record.
Senator McCarthy Initiated further 
Investigation. Thia led finally to 
MaJ. Oen. W. O. Reeder, now a 
deputy assistant chief of staff for 
supplies (0 -4) In the Pentagon.
Prom May, 1945, to January, 1943, 
he was 0 -4  in the Burma-Indto 
theater end from then until July,
1943, he served os Foreign liquida
tion commissioner.

In these positions, Oenerol Reeder 
handled surplus disposal after V-J 
Day. Official records on these 
transactions now are In dead stor
age. Such oddltiohel facts os now 
ore disclosed therefore come from

Oeneral ReiNierb meaiory ot what 
took plsoe fivt pears ago:

In oiM aauaunltlon supply d e ^  
at Kanehrapara, 30 miles from Cal
cutta, there ware tome 177M0 tone 
of ammunition and bomba.

Because o f a lack o f experienced 
peiaonnel to handle detnlUtortxatlon' 
of thli ammunition, O e o m i Reeder 
reconmended that It be dumped In 
tbe sea. War Department approved 
tbe recommendation.

Three liberty ships were assigned 
to ttie task. Oeneral Reeder 9eya It 
took each ahlp about two weeks to 
make a round trip—loading, tailing 
900 miles Into the Bay of Bengal, 
dumping and returning. Tbe three 
ships worked two months to get rid 
of the entire supply.

This would mean four trips per 
ship, or 12 trips In all. Assuming 
each trip carried 10,000 tons of em- 
munltltm, tbe total amount de
stroyed would be 120,000 tons, ow
ing tbe ammunition a value of 
$1,000 a ton, it was $120,000,000 
worth that was destroyed.

The other 57,000 tons, says Oen- 
eral Reeder, was found usable. It 
was shipped back to. the United 
States.

All this was U. S. ammunition, 
not actually transferred to the Chi
nese as Lend-Lease. In the am
munition dumped at sea, however, 
were some supplies that hod been 
transferred to China’s account. "A 
memorandum )>repared for the rec
ord,” says Oeneral Reeder, “indi
cated that there were 120 tons ot 
this Chinese ammunition dumped 
at MS. But nothing was destroyed 
that the Chinese wanted," he adds.

The record therefore stands that 
while the original report o f only 
120 tons of Chinese Lend-Lease 
ammunition was dumped at sea to 
true. It was not the whole truth. 
And Senator McCarthy’s original 
charge that 120,000 tons of am
munition was destroyed Is verified.

In other details, there is still con
siderable difference between Senator 
McCarthy’s charges and Oeneral 
Reeder’s recollection of what hap
pened, as noted above.

So Th e y Say

one heart. You hold: Spades K-3- 
3. Heart 4, Diamonds A-K-J-0-3, 
Clubs K-J-9-5. What do you do? 

Answer ToBOrrew

We are pitting the horaepower of 
tbe West against the man-power 
of communism.
—Eric Johnston, 'Motion Picture

Association of America president. 
• • •

Thirty minutes worth of good, 
common, every-day horae sense by 
tbe Admlnlstrotloh’s so-called brain 
truatera would do more good at thig 
time than 30-day price freezes.

—Sen. Pat McCarren (D-Nev).
a • •

If there is a United Nations com
mitment, all the United Natlona 
should be in on it proportionately 
to their population.
—Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ato).

• • •
Never before has human histCKY 

(mown more gigantic discord. whoM 
dimensions are measured with tha 
vastness of the earth Itself.

—Pope Pius ĝTT.

C rim so n  H oliday
By Jan* Hoisingar
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TUB aroBTi i M o*f  >» wka_____  GwaaMa ay
a a w t a c  <ka O m k a  mt k a r  wfcaM  
• k a l r .  r a a a lc t a v  l a  t k a  w a m a a *s  
k la ag ra  l a  k a a t k  l a  a  r a w la a . la 
■ aat e a r t a t a ly  a a m ra a #  ▼ •ry e la a a  
t a  k * r .  I s a v la la .  w k a  k a a  a a a il*  
a a ta a  k * r  fa a a lly  f a r  r r a r a .  w a a  
a a l a r r a  k y  a a ta a k rra  a f  a a r  fa fla lly , 
k r r  k a a a a k a lC  a a e  k « r  a a ls k k a r e .  
L>laa P a r w e i le  l a a r a a  a f  t k a  a ia r^  
a * r a 4  w a a ta a 'a  a a a . C a a r t .  ir t t*  
araaaH  t k c  t r a g r k y  t a  c a w g a a y  
w it k  A a ira a  K * a t .  a  y a a a a  la w y e r .  
L laa*a f a t k r r  a la a  a 4 a i l t s  k e la v  
a r a r  t k r  a e r a e  a a a  a a  i a ra  L a -  
T la ta 'a  a U t r r .  M laa K lla a k a t k  K r a f -  
taw . T k e  a k a r f f l  a a w  la  a a a a t la a *  
l a *  t h r a r  w ifa a a a a a  mmi a lk a r a  
r ia a a  t a  M ra. G r r a a k ir .  l a r t a a i a a  
A a 4 r e w  G re a a k I * . a a a i a r r  a a a  a i  
t k e  a a a r a e r e a  w a w a a t  a  O a a a k te re  
M ra. M a r la a  C a r s a a ,  a a <  k e r  k a a -  
k a a a  F k l i l l y  C a ra a a . a a 4  O e rl P a l*  
BEgr. t k e  a e a 4 w a w a a * *  ae e r e t ary *  
n e  a k e r f f f  a a y a  k e  k a a  f a a a k  La« 
▼ lata*a k t a r y .  w k t e k  aeeaas t a  k la* 
t a r k  aaa$e a f  t k e  irra a #  e s a e a 4 -  
l a v l y .  C’a a r t  G r e a a k le ,  a a a t  a o a a t  
a f  a l l  k y  t k a  l a O .  la g a lr e a  w k a t  
k a a  k e e a  le a r a e a  k e y a a a  t k e  t a e t  
t h a t  P h l l l a  C a r a a a  a l a a a e a  t a  rw a 
f a r  t k e  N e a a te  a a a  w a a  k a l a v  #0* 
o a a a a  k y  M ra. G r e a a k le .

•  •  a

XVII
CHERIFF LANE turned to Court 
^  Grenable. “Yea, Court, Mri. 
Grenable's diary did mention other 
thingi." Court seamed ready to 
w ilt "I assume you're aekinf if it 
mentioned your coming manlage 
ta Miss FarwelL"

Lisa saw that tha sherlS bad 
assumed w r o n g  — that Lavinto 
Grenable’s diary hadn't revealed 
whet Court (eared it would reveaL 
Lite saw the actual relief aUp 
into Court's eyes end a eertotn 
pleased expression remain in them.

"Ah, nor* Again it was tbe half 
amused, half bitter Andrew Gren
able who Interrupted. Andrew 
saeoied to be enjoying himself 
Immensely. He lo^ ed  at hto 
brother Court with e melldout 
mischief In hto eyes. "Not Just the 
marriage, bey. Court?”

And then, wheeling abruptly In 
hto chair, so that hto long, bony 
legs bent sideways and hto angular 
(ace came closer to Lisa, Andrew 
apoka partly to her, partly to tba

"Don’t you know? Don’t you 
really know any of you?" Andrew 
glared at tbam for their Ignorance. 
“Mother really didn't approve of 
the marriage. She never approved 
of anything from the day she came 
on this earth, to tbe day she (ell 
off i t  But Mother pretended to 
approve the mairiagc o f her old
est son to Henry Farwell’s only 
daughter. Don’t any of you know 
why?"

Andrew looked at Henry Par- 
well, who shook hto head.

"You sold my (ether the colt 
that my mother wanted years ago, 
didn't you?" Andrew asked Mr. 
Parwell.

. . .
TTENRT PARWELL nodded hto 

heed. And then, even before 
Andrew Grenable tpakt, a terrible 
exprearien began to grow in Lisa’s 
father’s eyes. And from that ex
pression came panic within ber- 
eelt

"Revenge!" BIr. Parwril breathed.
"RightI" Andrew chuckled. "Our 

dear mother nourished the little 
devUe inside her brain and be
lieved that tha horse she took tor 
her own bad been trained to buck 
end kick. No doubt" he added 
grimly, "she did plenty o f her own 
backing and kicking before R 
threw her. But she never forgave 
yau, Mr. Parwell, for making her 
a cripple."

Ltoa Parerell began to wander U 
Andrew, the sot eras tbe only eoM 
sober person among tboee to tbe 
room, end tbe thought hto words 
bad given bar grew even aaore 
confitolng.

"You mean," she ariced Andrew, 
her voice a balf-wbtoper, "jrou 
mean Larinia eranted me to marry 
Court so that aha could get even 
with eay fatber?"

Andrew didn’t have to answer. 
She fuddanly NoUaad that this w u  
what Laeteia Grwwble gdaneed.

The cold wash o f fear began to 
fall away and in Lisa’s mind grew 
instead the terrible, burning relief 
of what she had been saved. Their 
marriage— she and Court—would 
never have had a chance.

What was left after her realiza
tion w u  not very strong, but at 
least . . . and then Angus Kent’s 
face resolved out of the confusion 
in her mind and Lisa remembered.

To reassure herself, she reached 
out and touched Court’s band. He 
Jumped nervously and tried to 
smile at her, but It w u  a twtoted 
and futile attempt.

'Andrew should shut up," he 
said roughly. "He w u  too dnmk 
to know what happened since he 
come home."

There w u  an insinuetion in his 
tone that dldnT miss its mark. An
drew Sushed and there w u  a look 
to him that Ltoa Parwell feared. 
Don’t antagonize him, please, she 
thought. Hto attitude to wrong. 
He’s dangerous. Afterward, when 
it w u  all over and they were oo 
their way home, the thought lin
gered above all others.

And several days later, she ro- 
membered it again.

. . .
'TH E  days trudged along slowly.

The funeral w u  held Saturday 
morning. It w u  private, o f courae. 
Ltoa waited for Ctourt to call her 
efterwerd. but the phone didn't 
ting and he didn’t come to see her.

She triad to put out o f her 
thoughts the compUceted crou - 
weava o f motives and Implications 
brought out during the questioning 
tbe day before, she wanted to dis
cuss them nitb her fatber but he 
had put up a barrier almost u  ef- 
(active u  Court’s.

Plnally, by Saturday afternoon 
the couldn't bear the remotenen 
any longer. She tackled the prob
lem with her father in the den.

'You were right," she u id  for
lornly. "It couldnT have worked 
out (or Court and me with hto 
mother alive."

She struggled above the penis 
that came to her ’ each time she 
thought of marriege to Court, now 
that she had met Angus Kent

Strange how everything dated 
before and after that meeting. 
There seemed no in-between.

(Tb Be CeaUaind)



& ^ m e troops 
L, Hect Officers, 

Play Games
A VklnUD* puty, an atecMon ot 

otOowt and a game parted vara 
i>tihU(bta ot tha ttuaa Brawnle 
Troop maatlr^ held Tuaaday and 
Wodaaaday.

a m m la  Troop W had a TalaO' 
Um  party and announoad plans for 
a tutnis party to oelateata tha birth 
day o f JuUetta Lova. Otrl Scout 
toasdar. U ri. L A. Saarlea. eoun- 
sakar, taufht tha girls to alng tha 
-Koofcaburra Song' and "White 
Obral Bans.*

Maney Oonnas sanred retreabmants 
to Uary Wllbon -Kralni Anita Lou 
Wliaill. Betsy Ifonreel Janie Sal- 
tart, Marble Olbbs. Tbmmie Jaan 

\ Itaaochamp, SanSa Thylor. Mrs. R. 
a. ytlaall, Jr , leader, and Mrs. 
n a n k  Monroe, assistant leader.

Battle Jane Crum eras named the 
ehahrman ot Brownie Troop M Wed- 
naaday. Others elected to otOce 
erara Ann ^odenman, sacratary, and 
Oorothy Kelly, reporter.

Tbs girls played valentine games, 
erlth prises being won by Barbara 
Porter, Carol Wright, RetUe Jana 
Crum and Patti Pe<A.

Others attending- erere Nancy 
,  Buebar, Sandra Webster. Anita 

Queen, Mrs. Ray Kelly, leader, and 
Mru Hal C. Peck, asslstaht leader.

Plans were made by Brosmle 
Troop M Tuesday tor a oookout to 

'  ba held next week. yoUoving a 
game period, retreshments were 
aerred by Sue Mast to Sue Dlckln- 
aon, Ju<£r Hawkins, Carolyn Jonas, 
norence Marberry, Marianne Mel- 
aer, Joan Partanen, Freddy McKin
ney, Sonars Scott, Marjorie Walker, 
Aim Mast, Anne Ward. Evelyn 
Schafer. Mrs. J; O. Partanen. leader, 
and Mrs. Joe Ward, assistant leader.

. » . I • \

'Texas Authors 
Is Fine Arts 
Program Topic

"Texas Authors" eras the program 
topic at the Ptne Arts Club meet
ing Wedneaday In tha home ot 
Lydia Watson. Mrs. Nelson Puett 
was in charge ot tha program.

Promlnait authors mentioned 
w oe  J. Everett Ridey, Clara Hood 
Rugle Neilson and W. W. Lakes. 
Other Terms authors discussed In
cluded DeVoca. J. Frank Dobte  ̂
Oorothy Scharboiough and O. Henry.

Mrs. Poy Proctor presided. The 
club repeated the collect and mem
bers anssrered roll call with an an
ecdote about Texas authors.

Mrs. W. R. Sloan gave a report on 
the tantatlTa changes ot the oonstt- 
tutloD. Mrs. L. O. Byerley made a 
motion to send a letter of congratu
lations to Mrs. J. Howard Hodge for 
being one among nine of the promin
ent women of Texas.

Others attending were Mrs. K  B. 
Barron, Mrs. Tbm Bobo, Mrs. J. O. 
earner, Mrs. Oeorge Kidd, Mrs. Har
ry Miller, Mrs. Henry D. Murphey, 
Ms. B. R. Schabarum and Mrs. J. 
M. Speed.

Gulf Camp Group 
OrganizesCiub i

The Town and Country Club was | 
organised Tuesday by the Ladles . 
o f the Oult Camp at a meeting In | 
the home ot Mrs. Fred Hawkin'-

Mrs. IX P. Holcomb was elected 
president, Mrs. O. W. Thompson, 
Ties president: Mrs. Bill Taylor, 
secretary: Mrs. A. C. Barnes, treas
urer; Mrs. J. M. Stewart, publicity 
chairman, and Mrs. FVed Hawkins 
and Mrs. U  C. Rone, flower com
mittee.

.The dues collected will be used to 
bay flowers. It was'decided the club 
would meet the second Tuesday of 
each month.

Mrs. Joe Howse was Voted in as 
an honorary member.

Others present were Mrs. O. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. E. B. Estes, Mrs. 
L. M. OTtetU, Mrs. Leroy Thomas 
and Mrs. Skelly Herbert.

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Club Hosteh

"Soil Prepm tlon and Planting 
For Color* was the prpgram topic 
at the Perennial Garden Club meet
ing Tuesday In the home o f Mrs. 
LuclUa Johnson. Mrs. Russell Hols
ter was In charge of the program.

The floral arrangement, made by 
Mrs. C. W. Murray, carried out the 
Valentine theme.

Others attending were Mrs. Jot 
Beane, Mrs. Oeorge B. Christy, Mrs. 
C. O. Johnson, Mrs. Jack Prothro, 
Mrs. J. K  Sanders and Mrs. Nita 
StoralL

Mrs. Roweek Gives 
Valentine Party

Mrs. Elisabeth Roweek gave a 
Valentine program and party for 
her pupils Tuesday in her home.

Those participating on the pro
gram were Janice and Linda Tim- 
lan, Carolyn. Raymond and Bar
bara Jean Teinent, Tommy Graves, 
Marion McGoiren, Bertha Ann 
Baiimann, Mariana* Miller, Charley 
Hayes. Bunny Stripling, Julia Mar- 
berry and Jill Ledebur.

Barry McOowen gave a report on 
the origin o f V dentine Day and 
composers of the roman'Jc period.

Musical games were played and 
refreshments were served.
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Girl Scout Meetings Feature 
Party, Field Trip, Discussion
Brosmle and Intermediate Girl 

ScoutiTroop meetings Monday and 
Tuesday featured a Valentine party, 
a Held trip and a discussion ot 
badge srork.

Members of Intermediate Troop 
S began weaving place mats tor

4-H Clubs See 
Demonstrations

Demonstrations on how to grow 
tomatoes In a plant box were given 
at the meeting of two 4-H Clubs 
Tuesday.

The demonstration lor the 
Greenwood 4-H Club was given by 
AUeta Russell and Ada June 
Meissner, garden demonstrators. 
The group met in the cateteria of 
the Greenwood School, with Betty 
Hughes, president, presiding.

Pauline McWUllams talked to the 
group on "Using and Caring lor the 
Sewing Machine." Betty Hughes 
sang two songs.

Those present were Sandra Rob
erts, Patsy Morgan, Jimmie Nell 
Rutledge, Flora Olea, Edith Eggles
ton, Ann Branham. Uvonne Rut
ledge, Janies Bohannon, Judy 
Blocker, Nethylta Branham, Helen 
Albldry and a guest. Mrs. G. R. 
Brown.

• • •
Betty O'Neal was hostess to the 

Sunshine Makers 4-H Club re
cently in her home in the Cotton 
Flats Community. She talked to the 
group on "The Choice of Colors lor 
Indlvlduala” The girls tried on 
color collars to determine what 
colors were becoming to them. A 
demonstration on planting tomato 
seeds was given by Pauline Mc
Williams, county home demonstra
tion agent.

Dt jM  arffw  M tms frg«

m/rnns
Do foaetloaftl monthly 
ailmonu mAht you ful* 
for polB. tool nerrous.etrajxcely m t lw , weak 

such times, or Just,
'h«/ors your period?

Then try Lydia B. Plnkham^ V e ^  
table Oompound to reliSTS such symp- 

 ̂ PliUtiiam'* compound has a
"■eoothinc antlspasmodle actlMX -on 

one o / loomen’s most <mportsnt Of- 
fans. It DOt only retleres this month- 

pm«vi but pre-period nerrous. 
tense emotif*ne of this nature. RefU- 
btr use helps build up resistance 
afalnst such female distress. Truly 
tks woman's friend/
LTDM  E. PINKHAM'S S S ^

Zeta Alums Have 
Business Meeting

Mrs. Howard Chamlee. aOS South 
H Street, was hostess to the mem
bers of*the Zeta Tau Alpha Alum
nae Association Wednesday at a 
business meeting in her home.

Those attending were Mrs. B. 
Cochran. Mrs. James F. Johnson, 
Mrs. Lynn Durham. Jane Ferrell. 
Mrs. J. E. Keyser, Mrs. Lewis H. 
Idlchaelson. Mrs. A. E. Pettit and 
Mrs. Louis A. Gordon.

Mrs. Roy Jeter Is 
Valentine Hostess

A Valentine party honoring Judith 
Ann and Mary Susan Jeter was 
given Wednesday by their mother, 
Mrs. Roy C. Jeter, in their home at 
2303 West Holloway Street. Mrs. 
Jeter was assisted by Louannlce 
Lassell.

Games were played and Valen
tines were exchanged. Guest wbre 
Buck and Mary Dunn, Bob McClen
don, Judy Upchurch. Judy Clarke, 
Jackie EUen Nelson. Judy Lassell. 
Tommy and Dony Haney, Vickie and 
Sykes Johnson.

Bruce and Steve Bartley, Judy 
and Tedda Lynn Tnompson. Vickie 
and Jim Wilson. Susan Petxel. Sher
ry Kay and Robin Reeves, Sally and 
George Lindsey. John Jay Williams, 
Jean Sinclair, Mrs. Jess Lindsey, 
Mrs. Bob Reeves. Mrs. Harold Wil
son and Mrs. Melvin Haney.

their baaketry badga when tha 
group met Tueeday In tha Girl 
Scout Llttla Bouaa.

Barbara Horton and Gall Croaby 
larvad rafraahmanta to Branda 
Bottomi, Ann Brooks, Jackie Col
lie, Diana David, Nancy Forman, 
Barbara Horton, Raraana Hynd. 
Wanda Lta, Zola Morgan, Carolyn 
McKnlght,' Gartla Ann Munger,
Jane NalU, Jeaala Faya Oliver, Nancy 
Pattaraon, Margaret Patera, Sue 
Sehneldar, Patricia Wllkeraon, Gall 
efoaby, Mrs. William C. Walker, 
leader, and Mrs. Charles Horton, 
assistant leader.
OiaeaaaieB Held

Troop organization, the badge 
program and the forthcoming over
night were discussed by Intermedi
ate Troop 3 In lta Tuesday meeting 

the Little House.
Thoea attending were Annette 

Chaddock, Mary Louise Ersklne, 
Betty Jack Hawkins, Linda McFst' 
land, Qlaa Jane Payne, Eleanor 
Penn, Ann Simmons, Harriet Tear- 
by, JuUa Marberry anC Mrs. A. B. 
Jenks, leader.
Mrs. Jehnsen la Beaten

Mrs. Lester H. Johnson was host
ess to the members of Brownie 
Troop M at a Valentina party given 
Tueeday in her home. Jane Dow- 
dle won a prize for the prettiest 
. alentlne.

Thqge attending were Virginia 
Johnson, Catherine Morris, Pa
tricia Olsen, Myrtle Jean Rhoden, 
Sylvia Ann Arnold, Lynn Dell Not- 
grass, and Mrs. David W. Murhpy, 
leader.
Visits Newspaper

Brownie Troop SI visited The 
Reporter-Telegram Tueaday. The 
girls were guided through the edi
torial and advertising offices and 
the press room.

Those present were Jonna Beadle, 
Patricia Brelth, Kristi Carlson. 
Carol Covington, Joan Hill Hamil
ton, Klssiah Howell. Jerry Lee Mc- 
Mullan, Martha Miller, Cynthia 
Parkinson. Jo . Ann Rust, Judy 
Lynn Uhrlg, Mrs. Carl W. Coving
ton, leader, and Mrs. Fred Uhrlg, 
assistant leader.

Troop IS met Tuesday in ttto 
Preabyterian Church to dlscusc the 
cookie sale to be held March 3. The 
troop was Invited to sell cold drinks 
at the basketball tournament Mar
gie Hensley gave a report on 
"Hockey" and Mlml Speed gave a 
talk on "Baseball."

Mary Ann Burnside and Kay 
Little were In charge of the games. 
Carol Ann WUkerson and Carol Ann 
Fitting served refreshments to 
Jane Dickerson, Margie Neill, Mary 
Arm Bumalde, Ann Williams, Beth 
Warren, Margie Miller, Teresa 
Jones, Brownie Queen, Janice Hill 
and Darlene Aldrich.

ELKS CLUB PLANS DINNEB 
A buffet dinner will be held by 

the Qks Club at S:30 pm. Thurs
day In the Midland Officers Club. 
The party will be a stag affair 
honoring approximately 50 candi
dates for membership. More than 
350 members and guests are expect
ed to attend.

D O N 'T  LET 
-A N O T H E R  
C O LD  SPELL 
C A TC H  Y O U  

W IT H O U T  
W A TE R !

BOILEBS •  STEAM  PIPES •
'  •  A IB  CONDm ONING •

DUCTS mil GOLD STORAGE V A U LTS

Co// Us For Free Estim aits

B and W  
Insulation Co.

P h o n t 3 1 2 6 -J

Ruth Class Has 
Social Meeting

The Ruth Class of the Calvary 
Baptist Church held a social and 
business meeting Tuesday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Presley. 
Husbands of the members were 
guests.

Mrs. J. R. Truss gave the opening 
prayer and the derotional was given 
by Mrs. Presley. Mrs. Bob High
tower gave a reading and solo. Se
cret pals were revealed.

Others attending were J. R. Truse, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlle BoUn, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brooks and 54rs. M. J. Cowan.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Station KJBC

Four Cub Scouts o f Den 7, Troop 
155, accompanied by their den 
mothers. Mrs. C. A. Newman and 
Mrs. J. A. Crowe, visited station 
KJBC Wednesday.

The tour Included a trip through 
the control room and a stop to 
watch the teletype In operation.

Members present were Gene New
man, Paul Crews, Dean Newman 
and Jerry Crowe.

Club Meets For 
Bridge, Lunch

Mra. Ray Chomey and Mrs. J. 
M. Nuttall were hostesses to the 
Welcome Wsgon Club which met 
Tuesday In the Ranch House.

Fifty-eight members. Including 
seven new ones, attended.

New members were Mrs. B. D. 
King. Mrs. Thomas LaSell, Mrs. G. 
H. Dunagan, Mrs. F. M. Breene, 
Mrs. blargaret Hiller, Mrs. H. Msr- 
ley and Mrs. J. H. Fraizler.

Mrs. J. E. Beakey of the League 
of Women Voters and M ra .^  W. 
Sager of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Midland Memorial Hospital 
gave brief talks on theirorganl- 
BiUons.

Decorations on the Indlvldutk 
tables carried out the Valentine 
motif. The high score prize In 
bridge went to Mrs. L. L. Worder, 
while 51ri. Kate Black took the 
canasta prize and Mrs. Fraizler the 
bingo prize.

GOLF ASSOCIATION 
TO HAVE BRUNCH 

The Ladles Golf Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a brunch at 10:30 am. Friday In
stead of its usual luncheon. Reser- 
vetions must be made by Thursday 
night. The brunch will be held in 
the clubhouse.

DH. W. G. PETTEWAY W I L L

■ H E L P

■ Y O U  

D E C I D E

C X  he right itylb  
eyegtatae i  to  fit you  and 
enhance your appearance 
is very im portant Chooting 
a pair liara ie eaty, becauea 
our selection is so large. W e 
carry on ly  tha finest quality 
{ratnae and tha latest in 
ayaaight faahion.

Dr. W . 6a Petteway,
wMi officM in Knitar Jewelry ComiMiiy 
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Scout Leaders ' 
Have Discussion

The cfaaraotaristloa end needs ot 
ths glrla with wrhleh each of tha 
Girl Scout leeders Is wozUng end 
how to find tbslr interests w oe 
ths chief toplct of lileniMlon et the 
WadnaadsF eeMirm of tha group 
leederahlp eouisa. The eUee, oco- 
dneted by U n . W. P. Croaby, was 
held in tha Little Bouse.

The group divided into petrols, 
sooordlng to ths school grades they 
lead, end adopted Inslgnles. Job 
deaeriptloni of the petrol leader 
and scribe were interpreted end 
ths tadmique of teaching songs and 
games wee demonstrated.

Plant wars made to have a noae- 
bag lunch Monday, praoadad by a 
pre leeilon study o f miser bttts. 
knepeerki and cook ^irons.

nioae attending for the tin t time 
Wedneaday were Mrs. R. Burton, 
51n. W. J. Hogers end Mrs. Man- 
uelo Nunez.

Eastern Star 
Initiates Two '

Mrs. Elise Cole end Mrs. May 
FTOmhold were Initiated Into the 
Order of the Eastern Star Tueaday 
night fh the Meionic Hall. Follow
ing the Initiation service, Colysta 
Christian presented the new mem
bers with rituals.

The worthy matron and the 
worthy patron were presented with 
boxes of Valentine candy and hon
ored with a aweetheart drill by the 
drill team.

Red end white decorations were 
uesd on the refreshment table. Val
entine favors were presented to the 
37 members who attended.

College Exes Plan 
Membership Drive

Plans for a membership drive 
were made at the executive board 
meeting of the Texes Western Col
lege Exes held Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Bemhlll, Mr. end Mrs. 
Julian Cole, Warren Carr and T. A. 
Fraser were appointed to the mem
bership committee.

Plana were made for the aiinual 
meeting to be held in AprlL Offi
cers will be elected and Mike 
Brumbelow, Texas Western coach, 
will be the principal speaker. *

FRIDAY
The Midland Junior Stamp Club 

will meet at 7 pm. in the county 
courtroom of the courthouse.

The Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

The Ladles Golf Assoclatioh o f the 
Midland Country Club will have e 
brunch at 10:30 am. In clubhouse 
Reservations must be made by 
Thursday.

The Royal Ambassadors ot '4h g  
Calvary Baptist Church «1U meet 
et 0:30 p.m. In the church.

The Coterie Club will have a 
formal dance et 0 pm. In the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Ballroom.

The B. S. Chapter of P. E. O. will 
meet at .1:15 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. D. A. Ross, 509 North D Street. 
Mrs. W. H. Brlmm will be co
hostess.

The Midland Service League 
Board will meet at 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. Walter Duease, 1406 
West Kansas Street.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 3 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. T. O. Mldklff, 
1002.South Marlenfleld Street

Progressive 
Club Studies 
Family Health

A roundtable discussion on "Pre
scription for Family Baaltb* was 
held at the Ptogreaelve Study Club 
meeting Wedneaday in the boma of 
Mre. J. WUmont Hunt

Mre. Ttuxnea M. Weat was the 
moderator for the. dlacuaalon and 
other table members were Mre. Sol 
BuimeU, Mra. A. A. Jonas and Mra. 
W. H. Ttaami.

Topics brought out in the dlaeua- 
slon Included home medication, ex- 
poelng the child to oontagloui dla- 
eeaea, boma accident prevention, 
mental aspect In adult diseases, diet 
end aodellzfid medicine.

Mrs. John B. Beatty and Mrs. R. 
W. Stuart became new membert.

Others attending were Mrs. John 
H. DeFord. Mra. R. A. Kates, Mrs. 
W. C. KlmbeU, Mrs. John Z. Khn- 
btrlln, Mrs. Undiey Tatham, Mrs. 
John K. lydecker, Mrs. Perry Pick
ett, Mrs. J. W. Thornes, Jr„ Mrs. 
Pete Tyler, Mrs. Heden Up^urch 
end Mra. B. C. Jones.

Mrs. Howard Is 
Guest Renewer

"Member of the Wedding,” e 
current Broadway play by Carson 
McCuUers, was reriewed by Mrs. 
Ray Howard Tuesday mgbt at a 
meeting of the Iota Beta Chapter 
of Beta Slgme PhL The group met 
In the home of Jane Patterson, 1310 
Weat Kentucky Street.

In a short business session, the 
chapter voted to attend the Instal
lation o l Amelia Anthony, founder 
of GIrlitown, ai an International 
honorary member of Beta Sigma 
Phi. The Installation will be held 
February 25 In the Betor County 
Library In Odessa.

Those present were Mrs. Welt 
Jasper. Mrs. Otto. Wink, Betty Mc
Whorter, Mrs. Clyde Parmley, Mra. 
Joe Mima, Mrs. Dave Watson, Mrs. 
Bryan Denson, Mra. John Roden, 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Alton Brown, 
Mary Lynn CUft and Mrs. Charles 
Patterson.

Thetas Have 
Dessert-Bridge

BcUy White of Wichita Falls be
came a new member of the Kappa 
Alpha Theta Alumnae Association 
at its dessert-bridge meeting Tues
day In the Midland Country dub. 
Mrs. Frank Paup and Mrs. Ross 
Brunner were the hostesses.

High score prize in iM'idge was 
won by Mrs. O. J. Colwick. Mrs. 
J. W. Hall won second high and 
Mra. Jack Driggs of Odessa took the 
galloping prize. Guests were Mrs. 
Jack Matthews and Mrs. Gilbert 
GUUam.

The next meeting was planned 
for > larch 13 In the home of Mrs. 
Colwick.

DARLING AND CLAT 
WED IN MONAHANS 

CRANE—DeLois Darling and Ed
ward Lee Clay of Monahans were 
married Friday night in the Taber
nacle Baptist Church with the Rev. 
H. H. Graham officiating. Miss Dar
ling is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Darling. The couple left 
for a trip to Oklahoma. When they 
return they will live in Crane.

WOMEN!
Aiw Thosa Signs Warning You Of

CHANGE OF LIFE?
KtrveaflntM. s drpr*M«e. IrrlUbk. ee> 

•dec, njn.dowB facline m«r b* warnime 
K u  of "th* chentc-^ If »o, w o rrrins won't 
help rclicT* tu«h dU«omfort4. D arias  tbic 
t«nM. jitterr  time. thouMind* h«Tc found 
C«rdal to be •m a iin s lr  •ootbins and com- 
forth it. Cardai alao b«)p« relax that hor> 
ribU pcnt'up fccUns. cnaoorasins bettar 
ak tp  fo r addad atransth and citaHtr.

B«cauM Cardot hM a  atomaebte teala 
••tion . it  sir**  srand aid in buUdins ra* 
■ iatanea ao often naadad durins ehansa of 
Ufa. Maka "tha ehansa" aa caar on 70a aa 
poaaibk. Aak todajr for a bottla 9t  Cardai.

PRODUCE MORE 
COTTON FOR

iV -S

i £ .

Thn»|liouc the yon^ Coma 
tod CmoatMd htvt proved
lndif|bfHfBMy {q pypfy îifl y|Fff,

Correa u d  CoctooMcd trt crop* tbt 
fuBMf o a  deptod oa (or grcotcr CMh 
iaraor. Cortoa tad Com a m eft vent- 
cilicy e t  um> ia Feed, Food, Cloduag 
and dwonade o f iodiarritl ilcaa have 
aiide rhea the No. 1 crop la ear 
Nacioe'e ecoaoaiy.
The m t  crop w «  laaia rirw to oMel 
deaeaic, tareiga aad difiaw teqoife- 
aMBii. Pba aow ra pleat toate aette 
tad lacteeM year pcr-ect* yitM e l  
Cantata OJL

Lomeso Cotton Ofi Co.
Bex 421, Lamaaa, Taxat.

CrMc/d

Sturdy f f  4rsi$n» 
C aiBaaaad figun diuL 

DmmtdaytiJ. $SS.7S

StyUA 4

DimimSimty styUi eaaa. 
Demud eryutmi. ^mrdy 

tpmkmmUnd. $47^

Reumd fmU /i$uru i 
eaaa. iKpaa

iem Sraeata*. $4SM

flCINS
$( 0 1  AS 

IITTIE AS

17 brillitnt medeta, ttyled byr 
Heatlee. N ew ideat in  d iak  and 
cryttalt. Take thia opportrautyr 
to  provide y oora d f or  R. lowed 
coe  with a fine Amerietm-aude 
Elgiii W atch that will carryr on 
fa ith fu lly  th rou gh  th e  y e a r t.

Only E L G I N  bos ths 
DoraPower Mainspring. 
E L G IN  guarantees it 

will never, never breoki

.T h a  Parfact G ift fa r  M an  In ^ r v i c a

J

(a U IL T  FO K  d u t y ; .................l 4J.M i
The popuisf Autoariad Ace '

•MART B R A C IL S T  MODEL.......ITl.M
TIm diatiaetiva Autowind feiaatiat

' S S S f S f '

tu r n

> DOWN OBJVatS 
BTHtt WATCH 

beleaee Is ceoveoieai veaRiy poyoî Bl
Pdeea hdbde fedwel ••*

It's Easy 

To  Buy A  

Bulova!

WHEN YOU 

PAY ONLY $1 

A WEEK!

Botova. A fine watch wlta a Batova. A favorite with men 
fltM name. A beautifully de- both young and old. Fine jowri 
algned caae. movement.

Poy I I  W eekly ‘ $ 3 3 . 7 5  Poy SI W eekly  $ 3 3 .7 5

. A  OACAT N A A « IH PIAMONOS 
104 North Main Midland. T|xa8
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L s:

Doddy Ringtail And  
Trick  O f A  Sissy

Mucwump Maokty, Um  monkty 
Say, ana flna day arat walklns alony 
tlM XIapbant Path, than tn the 
lOddia ot the Qraat Foiaat. He stop
ped whan ha mat tiro brothan wboaa 
names ware Wlnkledlnk and 
WandMInk.

-Happy day thatt. Winkled Ink,* 
mid Mutiramp “Happy day to you. 
too, Wankladlnk *

Wlnkladlnk and Wankladank said 
happy day. They held up th^ hkk- 
my stleks they had In tbair hands 
to show to kCuyarump. They said 
Wlnkladlnk was wanttnc to play 
a la a a  with the sticks. He wanted 
Mtuywump to play It with him.

“Do taU,* said Uucwump.
Wankladlnk said the words ot tlie 

kind o( pama that Wlnkladlnk was 
wanttnc to play. Mugwiunp wotQd 
hold the stick that Wankledank

had. Wankladank said, and Winkle- 
dink would kasp the stick that ha 
had. 'And than, to play the game, 
Wlnkledlnk woiild stand rery still

while Mugwump hit him with the 
stick. Alter that. Mugwump was 
supposed to stand very still while 
Wlnkledlnk did the hitting with the 
stick In his hand.

Mugwump laughed to think ol the 
game of the two ol them hitting 
as hard as they could to see just who

m i f e u .
WHY 6 0  YOU 
ALWW/S PUU. 

/• V P 16T A IU S?

t WHV NOT 
E V C R //£ A S ?

CAN r HELP V. 
YOU CARRY > 
IT. PATRICIA?,

2 v \
AHEM--CAN I ,  
WALK WITH 1 
YOU, PATRICIA?

/

0 3 ^

M R $ .B A I R D ’5  
B R E A C H

By WB8LBT DAVIS

could hit the hardest But no sir 
and on Indeed. Mugwump wasn’t 
about to play tha game ol seeing 
who oould hit the hardest with a 
hickory stick No sir, be irasnt

“Sissy,* said Wlnkladlnk.
"S ls s y t  B ls s y l Sissy* said 

Wandledank.
Mugwump laughed again. He did

n’t cate U they did call him a sissy. 
Tea, because Mugwump knew all 
about the kind ol trick they were 
trying to play with the words to 
call him sissy. Often when a some
thing that shouldn’t be done, the 
someone will call the somebody a 
sissy. Sometimes the someone than 
will do the thing he shouldn’L silly 
boy.

’’Slsayl Slssyl Blssyl ” said Wlnkle
dlnk.

“Slssyl Slssyl Slssyl" said Wankle
dank.

But Idugwump laughed and 
laughed again. He knew about the 
trick. No sir, he didn’t care how 
many times he was called a sissy. 
He was not going to play the game 
of seeing who can hit the hardest 
with a hickory stick. Well, Wlnkle
dlnk and Wankledank said they 
would play the game themselves, 
and that’s what the sad. sad story 
I’ll tell you tomorrow. Happy day I 
(Copyright l#9l General Features 

Corp.)

Read ’The Classifieds.
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SKI CLEE— Sparkling Sylvia 
Stewart of Los A ngela  stops 
m Sun Vailey’s village square 
to sur\'ey the white beauty of 
a fresh Idaho snowfall glisten* 

ing in bright sunshine

THIEVES WITH PURPOSE
VANCOUVER. B. C. Pupils

who raided the Laura Secord School 
during a weekend, entering with 
a skeleton key. didn't do any dam* 
age. but stole the strap from the 
principal's desk and removed a few 
fuses from a fusebox.

For
Comp/efe Homo Decorations

loleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
M E y.ovr Th s  s  a
MS tic k . MATTVR tOR.

Mi&Heit.
ANOStT THIS tXLLY:

MV ^^WlTM TH6 BUMIUJSH
V̂ ADRO/ JINI K MULL OF A VAtCtUft/.

Twe WIWV VMtWY i
^  SALMON---- • A

CARNIVAL

* A IN HgK. I Sounds likc an
SJtoMCOC, WITS I laleSRlATEt) ia.'ELSM-
-  M ajn ]  tAANWlTW^-------- --
P A T T e R F U N /  y  A UDOSe,/^LAU&H, 

DCNTUReY TOO —  
Too
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|miRUtWif
I

‘f W P U ^  
A tM V g^ I

oen. INI er w, mmea wc r  a mc u. a mt. i

O U T. OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
rOTVSkOWTM’ 
THIN*. OUT.' 
TH A rSN O T 

CCTERMIMATION, 
TMATS JUST 

TEMPER;

V E H .A N 'l 
nOMT THINK 
1 WANT a n y  

COOKIES N(3W-> 
THEY'RE ALL 
CRUMBS NOW 
LIKE AJ A  
CRAWEL. 
MIXER.'

:z :

r r s  A  L im -B  
W O RK.AN PSO  

YOU VS<<kNT 
TD o u r r . '

MXTLL NEVER 
0 « T  AfsIV WHERE 

IN UPE  BElKy 
A  O U ITTE R /

T

HEROES ARE M APE-NCT BORN

OUR BOARDINO HOUSE WMi MAJOR H O O F «
MARTHA! X ROTAS « W P 4 C H A ^
■ T O P F S /  t T O P W k H E » A * X « C » t j l

O FTALlflKfA  BBANBR ,  ^  
OtfTA MlS OPPBR PtATHl 

-a~.Bunr IP X ’o o *> rr  fiS T  
r T ,cH O W ,y t)iJ i»  "D oe

UNFOUbMSURRABH 
p|«T«, OAKS. SePORB 
I K T O S C T Y C U ^  " 
MY SRCTTHBR AkID 
BOKYOOREARSf- 
•HACnV*ZTSVWA4»

[̂ K|artha\ 4
ISN'T • ^  

E A fiY T O
PERSOAD»to’y..y

VIC FLINT
TM  C U D C U ^  lO  9B6 J U S T  WHafT ; 

OWLV 5UeVMKJ5 WrTSJttZ 
KAN.WLPH TTCTANJ Afsj^ Pn-nti^

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
Ia a w B  R J N T . T O  T K  TR IS TA N
W H A T A M  1 INPBBTH7< W JR PER  C A S E , ' 
FOR T M S  C A L L  FKCAVA AAR. F K 5 5 T .-  
P W W E  P E T E C n v E ?  , SBM EM BER I T T  >

EVERY D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN S ELVIS HUGHES, Diglrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
eEtaxi 

EeiCUMO 
ou e  OUT 
PAM KU0W5 
WHEKS WE 

ARE!

THEY KN^W ¥OU*R£ 
MELPIW6 ME M1PE.. 
MAVBB TRAO.EO
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

INiS. AASOtC CAN’T̂  
Far O fT MOOKiR’S 1 
■V3RS5A3E Utjnt 6HE I
a a ta  her crops '
m o  THS FAR FROA
h a r v es t  T IA E .’

1KM0N.RED .BUT 
AOCED A 

B e VALUE TO THIS 
RAWOt'ANY 
OM tie/icm ) 

s e t  THAT

“What kind of ‘top locrot’ documonta from tho Pentagon 
aro that#? ‘Aga Data on WAC Officara'!'

PRISCILLA'S POP
WHAT SHALL I 
FIX FOR DINNER, , 
OEARr ANYTHING, 
SPECIAL “

OH.BOYi
HOW ABOUT

b a k e d
BEAN S?

ByAL VEEMER

OYSTERS) 
r LIKE 

O YSTE R S!

A NO- the  
CHILDREN 
DON'T CARE 
FOR OYSTERS!

^  M Y  <SOODAT£S5. 
'YOU'RE CERTAINLY NO 

FUN TO  CO O K FOR!

-A-
jV >4IA MtV*Cg.*IIK.*.

li&T
t  iW orp  
O ifL T ^ tiZ

m S E cE 'W
U>CAL

ALLEY OOP ByV. To HAMLIN

T % ‘

W ELL.TH A T'S TW O  
O F  'EMI HAVEN'T 
LOCATED TH E  
OTH ER  O N E 

VET. B U T -

W.TH-J-:. 1-u ,

XMaLimn.fe

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

I

I  PCCL CO STRONG I'M  
<50(NG TO HOP OUT . 
a n d  lift AAA DOWN,'

NEVER MIND.HOOPEE.A 
JUCTCARRYMy/ 
S A & C r

O H  PSHAW, BUCT£R.>'

17J!0r0fllh

-  '

DICKIE DARE

HCV, THArS A 0KTING FOR I  
OUAeTEWW\STER, ISN'T ■  
IT ?  W HERE DO  I  G ET 

ONE U K E  TH AT?

By FRAN MATERA

m m

s

STICK AROUND RhUL JONES 
FOR A year , c a d e t  c a r e  ! 
THEN, J5 YOU PASS 'm E  ’ 
TESTS FDR APPRENTICE 
M P  SEAMAN, YOU 
CAN TRY OUT FOR e®  
0'JA*?7ERAYASTB?... ^

BUT... YOU m ea n  I'VE 
O C T TO BE A NOBODY 
FOR t  WHOLE YEAR?

I ?
“M E f f

By EDGAR MARTIN
V H O V  SIND

YO U T K W  ' 
VYAVLtStlMt

P (iG  . O W ?  -  .

SA-VW \ KNOW YOO DNOklT SVdD 
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0 * »  IV ItW  1
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Snnday and a copy w ill be senl l o ^ n  by special caniar.



Pinmbn Basin O il And Qas Log~
lOoUUButi R o o i C M ) > and «M t Ub m  o f  MCtta 1, bloek 
C. taM ca lU  tv  OnattoMital o a  ST, T-S-B, T ftP  .tunrtr,

Oeepeay.
H m  praiMctdr ,wlU b» dug an a 

•iMkartoaidad apraad o ( laaa  tlMn 
IJM  aaiaa artUch Ooooeo taeoad 
ftdM raw iiitiiilie Ooiparattoa ant 
aCaM oak that eoaeani baa In tha 
taatnaa

CWiaea aaenrad tha laaaaa in 
tarn tor a iim ln a  aa ahUtattop to 
dtin tha wUeat.

DKUalla win ba IJM  faat aouth 
and aaat Unaa of atetioii 14. Woek 
H SHON aurraT and U  mUi 
narthaaat at Boat.

T m * In Midlond
.Cells Spraberry To p

a .  R . Vanchn NO. 1 Bala ac 
Clara Oampban. 10,T00-foat wildoat 
tai Marth*Cantral Midland Oouats, 
eanad tha top o f tha Bprabanr at 
T,1M taat, aitTaUon a,7M faat

A  eara vaa atartad at TJM faat 
and oparator la now corint balow 
TJ34 faat Bamplaa from T.TSO to 
TJM feet had fluorcacenaa.

A tO-foot core la to ba cut bafota 
ft la puUad.

TTm  Na  1 Campball la thiaa mllaa 
aoutharaat o f tha City o f Midland 
and MO feat from adoth and aoM 
Unaa o f laeUon IS, block SI, T-S-8, 
TSkP auraer.

Fussolmon Yields Oil 
Solt W ater In Ector

th a  Vina BaflaT aataU Ka  1 B. 
W . Ooardan. flouthaaat Xetor Coun
ty wildcat four mllaa northweat 
o f  tha Saraetla Peck mulUpay field 
o f Southwaat Midland County found 
aoma oil and aoma aalt water In 
tha Puasahnan lima at 1SJ4T-SSS 
feat

The tool wai open two and one- 
half bouTA Recorery eraa tho 1JSO- 
foot water blanket S70 feat of oil 
and-SSO feat of aalt water.

Oparator waa taklnc electric k>c 
aurreya and waltlny on otdara at 
laat raport Tha project may ba 
abandoned.

Thla exploration waa atartad out 
to so  to ISJM feat to taat the 
Blanbuisar — unleaa It derelopad 
eoBunetclal p r o d u c t i o n  before 
reaching that fonnatlon.

It la underatood that tha wildcat 
ta approximately SOO feet low on 
tha top o f tha niaaalman to tha 
top of the aame formation In near- 
aat walla In tha Sweetie Peck field..

No. 1 B. W. Cowdan had aome 
oil In tha Wolfeamp In tha aona at 
S.iti-SJST feat. That aectlon waa 
taatad orar an extended period. I ' 
fallad to produce steadily and af- 
forta to make an oil wall there were 
abandoned.

location la at the center of the 
oerthweat quarter of tha northweat 
quarter of section 4S, block 42. TAP 
surrey T-3-S.

Ill the Oatmanla tMM. TM  Wain- 
ar has oamplatad Na  S-A Andrew 
raakan for a S4-hour ftowtnt 
tantlal o f llASS banah o f eU.

n ow  was thieugh a throe aighth 
taMh ohokA Oaa-oU ratio waa TOd-l. 
Totaf Quid raaorarad  had a ahako- 
out o f two par oant water. Orartty 
of tha patrolaum was STJ dagraaA

Produetloo Is coming from opan 
hols at Taoo-TJM feat. Tha aaetkm 
was shot with 4SS quarts of nttro 
glyoatin.

It h  looatsd M U  feat from north 
and S.0SU fast from aaat Unaa o f 
section I. block Sf. T -S -8, TAP sur- 
Toy.

Midland Tox-Horvoy  
Gofs Now Location

PhllUps Patrolaum Company h u  
made locatlen tor Its Na  3-B Lata 
In the Tex-Harray field o f Central- 
Bast Midland County.

It will ba drilled Inside produc
tion and MO faat from west and 
SM taat from north Unaa o f the 
west half of tha northeast quarter 
o f aaetlen 0. block n .  T-S-S. TAP 
aurray.

Contract depth is T.400 feet to 
test the regular Sprabarry sand pay 
o f tha field.

Runnols Discovery 
Roporfs Complotion

Dallas ConsoUdatad Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 W. H. Papa, 
Oardner sand dlaeoTery In East- 
Central Runnels County, has been 
completed for 1S2JS barrels o f 44J- 
gratlty oil dally.

It was flowed through a SO <4- 
Inch choke and perforations from 
Sjoa to s.ais feat. Oas-oU ratio 
on the final taat eras S40-1.

The new oiler and field opener Is 
447 feet from, south and S.SU feet 
from moat easterly west lines of 
J. H. San Mlquel sunrey and one 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Crews.

Scurry Prospector 
Testing Ellenburger

The WUshlra OU Company No. 1 
, Whatley, wildcat In Northwest Scur

ry County which missed getting pay 
In the Pennsylranlan lime, reported 
a reeorery of STS feet of hearlly gas- 
cut mud on a drillstem test In the 
BDanhurger at tJ96-S,4M feet.

The taster was open for one hour. 
A weak to steady blow of air was 
at the surface throughout the pe
riod.

Operator will drill ahead and test 
by M -foot Intervals until it finds 
fluid of some sort.

There were no signs of oil or 
water on the above drlllatem test.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1S0-2S0 pounds Shutln 
pressure after IS minutes was 2.7M 
pounda '

Tha BOanburger was topped In 
the No. 1 Whatley at SJM feet, ale- 
vatloo 3J70 feet. No shows of oil 
have been found in that fonnatlon 
thus far.

OrlUalte la 440 feet from north 
and east lines of section 404, block 
tT, HATC survey and three miles 
south of yiuvanna.

Midland Fields Get 
Tw o  New Producers

Two new producers have b e e n  
completed In East Midland County.

Frank A  Oeorge Ftankel No. 1-A 
L. B. Floyd and others Is a new oiler 
In the Tex-Harvey flelA

Tha well flowed 34 hours through 
a 34/S4th-lnch choke to make an 
tniHsi production of 43.70 barrels 
o f S4J-gravlty oil.

Oas-oll ratio was 4S4-1. Six per 
cent o f the total fluid recovered was 
WRtCP.

Top of pay is 7,OSS feet and total 
depth la T4SS feet. Five and one- 
half Inch la cemented at
SJM feet.

The i » y  section was Hydrafraced.
Location la 440 feet from south

SW  Kont Explorer 
Tosting Ellonburgor

star OU Company and others No.
B Blanch Young, aouth offset to 

the discovery In the North Polar- 
EUenburger pool of Southwest Kent 
County, developed 300 feet of salt 
water 3M feet of heavily oU and 
gas-cut mud on a two and one- 
half-hour drillstem test of the El 
lenburger.

The teat was made from 7.703 to 
TJ31 feet. The BUedburger dolo
mite was topped at 7.433 feet and 
drilled to 7.IM feet where another 
drillstem test Is being taken.

The SUenburger was topped at 
7.707 feet on a minus datum point 
of S.444 feet.

No. 1-B Blanche Young Is 3.030 
feet from south and 447 feet from 
west lines of aectlon 54, block S. 
HAON survey and five miles north
west of Polar.

W n .e O M e  W IN O P A L L -Supply -oliort ox-a  on the grauad 
b £ w  te d  this a waleaaie sight aa they look skyward in South 
KiONA A  C-11* ’n y iag  b n e a r ”  o f  tha U. S. Far East Air Force 
Cargo Canbat Command parachutes rations and gasoUne to

eat to be drilled by Humble on the 
Cox leases In Central Crockett 
County.

Tha exact location Is IJN  feet 
from south and 3.1S0 feet from 
east Unas of section 5, block QR, 
OCA8F sunrey. It Is three and one- 
quarter miles Southwest of Osona.

SE Hockity W ildcat 
Plugged, Abondonod

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 D. N. 
Shropehire, wildcat In Southeast 
Hockley County and fire and three* 
quarter miles south of the ^pes* 
Pennsylvanian field, has been plug- 
ged and abandoned on total depth 
of 12.4M feet.

The prospector was drilled ‘'tight" 
after It reached about 9.500 feet. 
It is thought by some observers to 
have been quit In the Ellenburger.

The dry hole is 467 feet from north 
and 2,364 feet from east lines of 
labor 18. league 9. Donley County 
school land survey.

PO flTITR FILM OR
M A P S

o r  m » T  TEXAS
wttR ew b'i— datum, roady for eoa- 

teorlag. 6ealo l ‘*-t.00e'
*Tbo flnost by Compoiiaon”

SASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Oaae Firfueon. Owner and Mgr.

18M Redfard Drlre Pbeae Ktf

Strown Flows Oil In 
W -C  Runnols Tester

Humbls OU A  Refining Company 
No. 1 Roy Tyree, wildest In West- 
Centrsl Runnels County, Oowsd oU 
with s  little salt water oo a pro
duction test from tbs lowar Strawn.

The procpect kicked o ff after tha 
rwib had been pulled sight UmtA

It flowed to pite to clean and 
made the oU and salt water, which 
came from perforated eecUon at 
4J04-14 feet. Seven-inch caeing 
Is cemented at 4J74 feet.

The procpector found the Ellen- 
burger barnn In drilling to SJtl 
feet end plugged back to 4J3t feet.

No estimate of the amount of oU 
and salt water on tha flow was 
made.

Tubing pressure was 50 pounda 
and casing pressure 335 pounds.

The No. 1 Tyree Is stlU flowing 
to test.

Location Is 2.300 feet from north 
end 3500 feet from east lines of 
B. O. HsU survey 437.

Location Staked In 
SW  Reagan Field

Big Lake OU Company of Texon 
has staked location for an g.OOO-foot 
rotary test in the Big Lake multi
pay field of Southweat Reagan 
County.

Tha oompany'a No. 9 -c  University 
will be 3,BO feet from south and 
745 feet from east lines of aectlon 
13. block 3, University lands sur
vey.

Operations art to start immedi
ately.

Central Crockett Test 
Is Ordered Plugged

Humble Oil A  Refining Company's 
No. I-B Alma Cox, wildcat In Cen
tral Crockett County, has been or
dered plugged and abandoned at 
the total depth of 8J4S feet In bar
ren Ellanbt^er. There were no 
shows reported from any lectloo 
penetrated.

The No. 1-B Cox li the fifth wUd-

SPRABERRY T R E N D  AAAP
A cembinotien ewnanhip map of ports of—

Martin, Heword, Midland, Glasscock 
Roegon and Upton Gsuntios.

V Showing up-to-daU fet and leaaa ownership and 
all weU information. Made on controlled aerial 
bales, 4JM fact to tbs Inch.

Popor $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Faper Stops DeUvsred tm S Haws

Midland Map Company
412 N. Rig Spriof .  C. E. PrklMrd, Mgr. -  Ph. 3231

Kent Prospector 
Quit As Failure

Sunrey OU Corporation and Sea
board OU Company of Delaware No. 
3 R. L. Spires. Southwest Kent 
County wUdeat, eight miles south
west of Clairemont has been plugged 
and abandoned at total depth of 
7JS8 feet In lime.

This prospector topped the Penn
sylvanian reef at 6.680 feet, which 
was minus 4.616 feet. That zone had 
only alight shows of petroleum.

It topped the Mississipplan at 
4J14 feet, which was minus 4,854 
feet. The Mississipplan had no shows 
of oU or gas.

Location was 1,880 feet from west 
and 640 feet from south lines of sec- 
Uon 38, block 4, HAON survey. It 
aras two and one-half miles east 
and one mile north of the same 
operators* No. 1 Spires, the opener 
of the Splres-Pennsylvsnlan field.

W ildcat In Mitchell 
Plugged, Abandoned

Robert 8. Brennand. Jr.. No. 1 
TXL, Central-Wait Mitchell Coun
ty wildcat, officially has been plug
ged and abandon^ In tha Elen- 
burger.

The exploration waa taken to a 
bottom of 8,343 feet without de
veloping commercial production.

A drillstem teat In the Ellen
burger from b;123 to 8J43 feet de
veloped frowlng lalty-aulphur wa
ter. There were no shews of oil or 
gaa.

Top of the Ellenburger la at 8A16 
feet, elevation 2.177 feet.

Location waa one-half of one 
mile north of latan and 3,000 feet 
from west and 860 feet from north 
lines of section 39, Wock 29, T&P 
survey. T-l-N .

Ohio Plugs Venture 
In S -W  Tom  Green

The Ohio OU Company No.' 1 
M. D. Bryant. wUdeat In Southweet 
Tom Green County, Is to be plugged 
and abandoned as a faUure.

The venture has been testing .the 
P en nsylvanian  on the pump for sev
eral weeks. Ths prospector had In
dicated that It might produce com- 
mercUlly from that formation.

The No. 1 Bryant was drUlsd to a 
tou l depth of 4,937 feet In the B -  
lenburger where It made water. It 
waa plugged back to 4.729 feet, at 
which depth It was ordered plug
ged.

The project was making water 
and very litUe oU on Uie last tests 
reported.

It le 1,440 feet from east and 640 
feet from north lines of the south
west qusrtsr of ssctlon 1,144 1/3, 
EKARR survey and two and one- 
half mUea southwest of Tankersley.

C O U N T Y
O W N ER SH IP

M APS
Showing ux>-to-date fee and laaao 
ownership and aU weU Informa
tion, Mada on controlled aerial 
basea 4,000 feet to the Inch.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
. . .  KIAP8 OF THE FOLLOW- 

INO COUNTIBat 
CROSBY KENT

HOCKLEY KINO
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS 5HTCHKLL

GLASSCOCK 51ABTIN
aOWABD STONEWALL

TERKY

Pspar 110.00 CioHi $13.00
Paper Itope Dettvwsd In S Bears.

M ID L A N D  M A P  
C O M P A N Y

412 N. Oig Spring .  Ph. 3230 
C. E. PrUhfirO, Mgr.

RACE TO MABK JUBILEE

DARWIN— 3.000-mUe mo
tor race—tha longest open road race 
In the world—from Darwin to Alice 
Springs has been proposed for Aus
tralia's JubUee celebration.

Scout Leaden To  
Attend Luncheon

The exseutlva enmmlttse o f tha 
B  Otntro OMrtet Boy Seouti will 
hold a lundiaon masting at 7 pjn. 
Thursday in the Blue Room  of 
BoUl Behaitaoor, DIstrlot Cltair- 
man J. M. McDonald announced.

Olstrlet offloort M d oparaUng 
committee ohalrmen will attend the 
seiiion.

Oomplstlon o f tho IM l dlstriet 
program and planning fOr the 
Sooutera’  clinic to bo held bora will 
highlight tbs meeting.

The group also will discuss plans 
for sanding roprisontatlvss to ths 
RsgloDal Scoutais Cwventlon In 
Mineral Welli April S mid 9.

Read The Olaitinerti

Europeon Notions A ir  
Dofonso 'Poor Plons

PARIS —(« V - lUpiwentetlT* of 
flvo Buroposn govammmiU—Includ
ing WoM OotnuuiF—eon ten d  here 
Thuraday oa a nondi-qponaatod 
platr for paoUng men, tuna, ships 
and planss io  one Ms Bunpoaa 
army.

Hie plan, eriflaatod bp Ftaneh 
Premier Itano Plsvcn, won tho en- 
doreement o f Italy Wodnooday fot- 
lowtng a thrao-day Franeh-Itallaa 
conlcrence.

UNDBBOOB8 SDBOBBY

Mr. and Mrs. NovUlo Alfrty, May- 
fair Apartments, are In BalUmore, 
M d. whare A l i ^  is to undergo 
minor surgery la ths John BopUns 
Hospital.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF U6LY FAT

Many vespW kev# re$aiiM eeiegl—  rte 
enlte v it i  thle borne rWlpe. It*e ensy—ne 
trmibte at oU aa4 eoete HtUo. Jnet ye «e yenr 
4nicri*t ao4 oek for 4 ooneee i f  Henli ler- 
centeate. Pe«r thie Into a pint bottle ao4 *44 
enonyb mpefratt lilee to 88 bottle. Tben 
tnke two tobleepooatfnl twfee n 4ny. Tbat’e 
ad tbere k to H. If tbe very tret betUe 
4oeen't sbow tbe ginple. mm way to kee 
balky fat ao4 Help regain elon4er, mere 
groeefnl r w e i :  if rednelble penn4$ no4

Inebee of eioeee fnt 4on't im k mtm  to 4lte 
appear ebnoet like mogie, from meek, cbln, 
arms, buet. abdomen, blpe.eolvm and nnUee. 
iuet retnrn tbe empty WtUe for yew memm

LOST 40 FOUNDS
**Befere inking Boreentrate. my weight 

woe XM poond*. After taking seven bettke 
my weigbt k  new $10 and I feel ee moek 
bditter. tnnnka to Barcentrote." Signed, Mm. 
U  M. BoMneono •mbronk. Tuns.

IH B  H E P O inB t-T B JK B U lC  ICIttAXD, TXXAB. PBH. SB. t t n - Q

J; B r  LACY
a ir S B IN T A T IV I  K X

S ears, Ro ebu ck

'& Co.
v;.

WILL BE IN M ID U N D

Tuesday, fe b , 20th
To  Show Carpet Samples 

IN  Y O U R  H O M E .

This year cotton carpet and the new carpet 
rayon as well as all-wools will be shown.

WRtTE J. I .  LACY, SEARS ROEIUCK]
A CO., SAN ANGELO, it  CALL 7141 i 
FOR APPOINTMENT.

I T ’S W H I T E ’S ^  l i

O a u t m o m m .

EXTRA TRADE-IN S W 4 IF YOU SWAP NOW!

L

. A C  t i n  -  $ 4 0  -  $ 4 ^  '

A  a  O F  b r a n d .

O B C O N O n ^ N

OUtIKG TB Ii »IG iV U H L_^

—  W

lYES-SIREEEE/
PARDNER, Y O U ’LL QRAZE 
IN QREENER PASTURES WITH 
THIS DELUXE STEWART-WARNER 
RADIO-PHONOQRAPH COMBINATION! 
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE A 
SADDLEBAQ OF MONEY. TO O !

4  I H l  H N I S T  B R A N D  ON

S T E W A R T - W A R N E R

S T E W A R T - W A R N E R
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H  C O M B I N A T I O N

Here's everything you want in a 

fine radio. FAMOUS "CONCERT 

G R A N D ’’ T O N E . . .  acclaimed for 

tone fidelityl 3-SPEED RECORD 

C H A N G B i. . .  plays all size records, 

all speeds— automaticallyl FULL RANGE BROAD

CAST RECEPTION . . .  brings in stations other sets 

fail to reachl BEAUTIFUL CABINET S TY U NG . . .  

designed by one of the country’s outstanding 

furniture stylists. All in a graciously styled 

mahogany cabinet. An outstanding radio value 

uncqualed. . .  anywherel

We did it again! Another Lucky 

Purchase! This time famous Stewart- 

Wamer Radio-Phonograph Combina

t i o n s . . .  just as they are getting 

scarce, tool So hurry, pard, ’cause j 

this may be all for a long timet

C O M E  74 Q E T rri 
A CHUCKU/ACON LOAD 
OF ENTERTAINMENT 
PACKED IN THIS HUQE 
RADIO-PHONOQRAPH 

COMBINATION!

RAdIO
ROUNP-UP
SPECIAL. H69 f c

YOU BET. . .  EASY TERMS IF YOU WANT

W H I T E ' S/lutaStoie-i
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207W.Woll Pfieno 1 6 4 4 f« '
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FLASHY NEW SPORTS CAR— Nash Motors new Nash Healey two - passenjrer 
Sports car features European sports car styling, representing the combined skills 
o f Nash Motors, U. S. A., and the Donald Healey Company of Warwick, England. 
Production of the new car, which will be shown at the Chicago automobile show

this week, will be limited.

'Korean War 
Is Tragedy 
Of Mistakes

B j HAL B O T U  
N*W YORK —<AV- The United 

11 * Mattons forces In Korea hare one 
major oonaolatjon—Utey haven't 
made aa many ttI***^** aa the 
enemy.

And If the Russian high com
mand proTlded the generalship for 
Urn North Koreans, Joe Stalin may 

, be oonsldering reunng a few of his 
field m«rst,ai« with the Order of 
the Leather Medal.

What were the major military 
of the war? Historians later 

may find some that dont show 
DOW. but enough already are ap
parent to show Napoleon wasn't the 
only soldier who had his bad 
moments.

Let's take our bobbles ftrat. Many 
profeeslonal soldiers say—and they 
may be wrens—these were our two 
greatest military mistakes:

1. Getting into the fight in the 
* Srst place.

X The retention by General Mae- 
Arthur of a dlridsd command in the 
field after the landing at Inchon 
Instead of putting all Allied forces 
in Korea under the American Eighth 
Army.
raUtieal Net realty

While entrance into the arar was 
a military liability. United Nations 
dlploinats felt it eras a political ne
cessity.

As to t]^ second ’'mistake:'*
The K l^th  Army marched up the 

west coast under one command. The 
. lynth Corps remained a separate 

force aa it marched up the east
-  coast, liaison between them was 

poor. And down the corridor be
tween them the Chinese filtered. 
Some MacArthur adherents deny 
that this divided field command was 
wrong. But it is significant that there 
is only a single command now—and 
the Tenth Corpe is under Eighth

b Army Commander Matthew B. Rldg- 
way.

’  Ka-RedsT Mare Eapenalve
What about the North Korean 

mistakes? They were far more ex
pensive. Here are only a few of

■ them:
1. Invading South Korea, at all. 

The price: Almost total destruction 
< of an army of IQO.OOO men it had tak-
- an North Korea five years to build.
. and almost total destruction of

■ North Korea's Industrial strength.
X Failure to believe the United 

States and the United Nations would 
enter tlie conflict. i

3. Underestimating the speed with 
which America could rush air. sea 
and land reinforcements—a true 
military mlracie.

■t, 4. Failure to smash on to Pusan
- immediately after taking Seoul. Had 

they done so. Ute entire country 
could have been theirs in a few 
weeks.

Nash Motors Announces New 
'Nash Healey Sports Car

Glenn McCarthy's . 
Dqughtl^ Working ’ 
For Oil Company

BOUOTON —<iP>— The li-year- 
old daughter o f Houston mlUioo- 
aire and oil man Glenn McCarthy 
ie in the oil. builnaae herself—run
ning messages for Humble OU *  
Refining Company here.

Bumble officials said Wednesday 
that Glanna Lee—now Mrs. George 
Pontikes—had applied for a job in 
the usual manner and had been 
hired lha same way. They aald aha 
carries messages from office to 
office and tells workers when there 
is someone in waiting room to 
sea them.

Glcima Lee and Pontlksa—Rice 
Bjtttute football player—eloped to 
Waco and got married by a juatloe 
of peace last December X The 
secret marriage was not announced 
until several weeks later.

DETROIT — The 1»51 Nash 
Healey, a fast two-passenger sports 
car featuring latest automotive en
gineering advances is announced by 
Nash Motors. Streamlined, low and 
racy, it has an estimated speed of 
133 mph.

The new low alung automobile, 
only S3 inches from road to hood 
top. is the first American sports car 
Introduced by an established auto- 
msbtle manufacturer aince the mld- 
30'a Production will be limited. 
Prices, slated to be “substantially 
higher" than other Nash models, 
will be announced later, according 
to H. C. Does, vice president in 
charge of sales.

First public showings of the new 
sports car will be at the Chicago 
Automobile Show, opening Satur
day.

The new Nash Healey soon will 
undergo exhaustive engineering 
teats at Daytona Beach. Salt Lake 
Flats and the Indianapolis Speed
way. An experimental version of the 
sports ear was listed among winners 
of the 1930 Le Mans (France) 
Grand Piix. The new sports car 
averaged ST.g mph lii the gruelling 
34-hour, 3.100-mile racing classic. 
CeasUned Skills

Joining American mechanical en
gineering ruxl designing with British 
sports car body building, the Nash 
Healey represents the combined 
skills of Nash Motors and the Don
ald Healey Company, Warwick. 
England. Engine and rrujor me
chanical parts are manufactured by 
Nash Motors in the U. S. with bodies 
built in Englarxi using British ma
terials, Doss said.

The Nash Heidey Is powered by 
the new “Dual Jetflre” Ambassa
dor six-cylinder high compression 
engine. It has overhead valves and 
is specially equipped.

The sports car's highly distinc
tive front end appearance is 
achieved by derm functiorud design 
with a broad low hood turd car- 
long horixontel body lines that flow 
gracefully from front to rear. It's 
front grille follows the design of the 
familiar Nash "Alrflyte'' chrome 
barred racing air scoop.

$10,000 Bond Sot 
In Jealousy Sloying

FORT WORTH A charge
of murder was filed against Doyla 
David Parks, 39-year-old bartender, 
in the fatal sliooitlng Wedneaday of 
Paschal Truitt' Simms, 36, who was 
about to marry Parks' ex-wife.

Parks eras released under $10,000 
bond.

Simms' bride-to-be was beaten 
after the shooting and treated at a 
hoepltal for a broken nose and face 
bruises.

I^ r iia n  P o s in f i^  k  
D o ^ U i ^ s ^
As Former Omvict

HUTOHIHSON. KAN. —(Bj— A 
aaaa who sued for $40JN0 damataa, 
eiaiwiiiig an automobAe eraab had 
mined hla future as a pbyalelan 
was unmasked dramatically in 
court Wednesday as an ex-oonviet 
using an Insane frtand's msdical

Jamas H. Phillips alias Dr. Arthur 
O. PhllUps, had been living here a 
year and a half. Last June U, his 
car collided with a 00110011161“$ Oo- 
operative truck. He brought suit 
allsglng injuries suffered had dam
aged his ability to practice.
Bseeeds Fredaeed

On the stand Wednesday, De
fense Attcmey George Powers pro
duced pbotcetatlo copies of Phillips' 
record showing he had served terms 
in Georgia, Idaho, California, Arl- 
aona and Kansas penitentiaries.

The “doctor” admitted In two 
hours of crass examination he was 
not a doctor but had used the medi
cal diploma of an Insane man and 
had been convicted six times for 
Illegal medical practice since 1930.

The suit was dismissed.
Phillips manied a Hutchinson 

woman in August, 1949, and they 
have lived here since with his wife's 
daughter.

G « o r g «  W o s h tn g to n ,  
H ogrog A r r o t lo d O n  
U n ^ n ' t  B irth d a y

XANBAB e r r r  -4 / n -  Oeaege 
Washlngtee grho was arrested co  
fAieoto'e bfrthday appeared in 
eourt a t  Valantiiiek Day and 
blamed a broken romance for bis 
troublsa.

Wasblngtcei. arltoss anaet oe- 
ourred on Tkuman Road, answered 
charges of carrying ooneealed wea
pons and ereattng a dlstorbancc. 
He said tbs dlsturbanoe' began af
ter he Informed bis girl friend their 
romance was over.

Polks Court Judge Edmund B. 
Smith fined Washington, 37, a 
negro, 330.

G ir l ,  1 5 , B o c o h m s  P  ' 
M o riia r  O f  T w in s

l o b  ANGSUBS -4 * )— A  U - 
year-tld gltl bseams a motbsr at 
twine’ Wednesday, making grand
parents o f her mother and father 
both at the age o f SX

Mrs. Barbara Solomon, ,Haw- 
tbome, daughter o f Mr. and Mta. 
Chsrlea Brannen, gave birth to 

jnemature babies at suburban May- 
wood Hospital.

The twins, weighing four pounds, 
11 ounces and lour pounds, seven 
ounces, were placed in incubatora. 
Both they and their mother were 
reported in good condition.

hoMt  yn ota n  ‘f a u i t f  jp o f i  \
TAHOOOVBt m  -W C U a -

ataWas ,'wera caUsd to a bouae Jwro 
on A am day to tavastlgato t .ke  
cceamen «( a - ’VUmi .  j
porW-' A mt foaad ei woman May- * ‘ 
tnc fajrmiiB on *  fteord ptayor.

f a l s e  t e e t h
Oe faMs teem drepi ete 

wbeo too Cstt. eat, laaaa 
Don't M aaaeyed sndjmta

seost
d by

_ _____ HL OB
kaitBO iDooHMld) povGtr to mtokto 
00 f o o r  ptntot. feM ps ta lM  t i k n  naee 
anuy Mt asrm onoftowt ftottag «t 
Meority naO nddod eeeitorl No. gam- 
my. toooy. potoy tooto or finltiig Oto 
PABTCm today to oay any dme

The French aa a rule, eat no
thing until mid-day, except a cup 
of chocolate upon arising.

Hymptomt o f D IftfM  Arlotfi0 from
S T O M A C H  U L C B ^
OUKTO e x c e s s  A C I ^
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Asfc About 15-Day Trial Offerl

Orar four mffltai botdia of the WnxAae 
TasATHairr hara bon told for reliof of ■ympUMM (ddtorem artooi fromOaMNOiii 
ODd Om dBeal Utoora do* t« Eamm Aoto—

di»'ie'gJlIyiSir'Ak'tsr' "waiJSatwese.”  wbkb folly sxplslss tble iwaerk.

CAMERON'S PBARMACT 
CITT DRUG STORE 

3I1DLAND DRUG COMPANY 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG STORE 

SOUTH MAIN DRUG

Lat H  M p  yea p los Hw ia- 
taronca program that maota 
your tvory naadl Onr sta ff ii 
traiaad to  ghrd yoa tko bait 
o f  tarvko on oil typoo o f  goa- 
oral im aranco!

AUTO I NSURANCE
Collision Thoft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 K  Main

Phono 3600

TR l DELTS TO HAVE DDOfER 
‘the Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 

Association will hold s dinner st 7 
pm . Saturdry honoring the hus
bands and dates of the members. 
The party sriU be held in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Llnehan, 1303 
Hsrvard Street.

Lighfning-Set Fire 
Burns Two Oil Tanks

SEALY. TEXAS. — Firemen 
kept a close watch on two blaxing 
oU tanlu at the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company Pumping Suuon here as 
the tanks were allowed to bum 
themselves out

The two 50,000-barrel tanks caught 
fire early Wednesday night when 
one was struck by lightning during 
a heavy electrical and hail storm. 
Firemen tried to put out the fire, 
then decided to let It bum.

Read The Claaalfiede.

F o r M a x im u m  S a t is lA r t io n ,

-  IIOWARn
•'/ f l  IRYimSi. t fil> 0//7, /

7 r, I 7 f f  » A ‘ ,

Noel D. Cason.
Announces The Opening 

Of Law Offices At 
113 EAST WALL STREET 

Midland

Toigpbont 3148.

Always A  Proper Present
■ Ym 'io ahroyg right w Im h  you 

fhro flowors, for thoir  ̂
puro, dolicato boouty 

fitg all eccBtiont-

W .W A U
N /

I L  Is The Thing!

Is The
THEM E

IN  T H E  R E P O R TE R -TE L E G R A M 'S
r

Petroleum Progress Edition
T O  BE PUBLISHED S U N D A Y , FEBR UAR Y 2Sth

Progress in Midland and the entire Permian Basin will be reviewed in The Reporter-Telegram's '51 
Petroleum Progress Edition. It will be an edition showing how Midland has grown to be the Oil In
dustry Capital of the great Permian Basin Empire. Extra copies will be available and you con place 
your order now for tfiis important issue, »

Your business should be represented in this important issue
of your newspaper, \ .

It is your onnuol opportunity to tell the world of the advantages offered in Progressive Midland and 
to remind your customers, and prospective customers, of the many services you provide to the Per
mian Basin Empire. ‘

TIM E  IS S H O R T !
If a member of our staff hos not olreody discussed this edition with you, please coll the Advertising 
Department, Phone 3000. ‘ '

e '
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31 Threesomes 
Start Medal Play 
In Mexican Open

MEXICO QTY— <i«V-The largeit field in Mexico’s 
goltinf history teed off Thursday for the medal play start* 
ins the championship flight of the Mexican National Open.

A total of 31 threesomes— 88 players— proceeded to 
the starting tee at 11 a.m. Tony Holguin, defending cham
pion, and Jimmy Demaret, two of the three favorites, are 

f  in the last threesomes. Thef'
third favorite, Roberto de 
Vicenxo of Argentina, is in 
the nineteenth threesome.

Tony Bolsuln, M-y«ar*ol(t Ban 
Antonlo-born youUi ot Mtlxlcan 
parantas*. li a fiTorlta by vlrtua 
ot hlB TtctortM In tbt last two 
opens. He won Uia IMS event when 
ha was SS, attar nve jrears as a pro. 
with a 11 under par.

Sports writers said Jimmy Dema- 
rc fs  threat Uee In his approach 
shots. Prc-toumey practice, they 
said, has shown nobody else with 
such dcintnatlon ot the Irons. 
Prsieari Oa Dcaaict

The newspaper Excelsior said 
thsra was another reason lor Oema- 
rct to be at his best—"his position 
In regard to the POA." The Pro- 
fnsslnnil Oolters' AssoclaUon of the 
U. S. forbadr Its members to play 
In Mexico because the tournament 
conflicts with the POA-sponsored 
Harllnsen. Texas. Open. Demaret 
and other members of the POA are 
playing anyway.

In addition to the IS foreigners— 
John MacMurray of Panama ar
rived Wsrtmedsy—a number ot 
U. a  golfers are listed as Mexican 
entries because they now live here. 
They Include Olln Dutra. A1 Es
calante and A1 Espinosa.

Carlas Belmont, twice winner of 
the Mexican amateur champion
ship. Is the favorite in his class. He 
turned In a sixxllng eight under 
par Tuesday to make a course rec
ord for the Chunibusco Country 
Club.

Phillips Pressed 
To Beat Artesia Five

OOXSaA—A crowd of 1.300 fans 
watched the RE.\ five o f Artesla. 
N. p t„ scare the daylights out ot the 
touring Phillips 66 team from Bart
lesville. Okla.. here Wednesdsy 
night before the Oklahoma team 
came from behind to win 76-70.

Loaded with ex-colleglate stars, 
the Artesla five put up a valient 
battle before going down In Its first 
defeat In 34 starts this season. It 
was Phillips' thirty-fifth win against 
two losses this season.

Loy Doty tallied 17 points to pace 
Phillips 66. Don Heathlngton. form
er Baylor star, scored 30 for the 
Artesla five, and ACC's Dee Hutt 
was right behind him ,with 18. 
Phillips was in front 36-33 St 
halftime.

Shivering Crowds 
See Five Knockouts 
In Gloves Openers

PORT WORTH —OP)— Boxing 
fans who bnved snow. Ice, and sub- 
freealng weather for the ftrst night 
ot the state Golden Olovee Tourna
ment saw plenty ot lottoa In the 
II Initial bouta.

Phrs ended In knockouti.
Texas UtUsts In tha bouts, which 

continue through next Monday, 
earn the right to compete In Chi
cago February 36.

Wtdnetday night. Featherwaight 
Charles Tate. 13*. of Abilene 
knocked out Uoyd Shirley, 136, of 
Faria In the third round. In the 
welterweights, Alfred Rogers, 145, 
Harlingen, scored s TKO oyer Os
car Jones. 144. of AbUene in three 
rounds. Middlswtight Alsx Oust- 
rero. 161. of El Paso knocked out 
Ben Young, 167, AbUene, in the 
second round.

Both bouts In the light hesvy- 
welghte ended In knockouts. John 
Lswis, 174. Bryan, knockid out 
Pete Noah, 173, of Beaumont In 
the second, and Orayford Oamp- 
beU 176. Fort Worth, knocked out 
Oscar Ksques, 166. El Paso. In ths 
first.
Odessa Flyweight Wlas

Other results Included:
Flyweight Division: Psul Jor

gensen. 113. Beaumont, best Ruben 
Floras, 113, El Paso; Jack Spark, 
113. Bryan, beat Harlan Lang, 113, 
Abilene: Dick Oreen, 111, Brown- 
S'ood. best Joe Vela, 101. Austin; 
Pst RUey. n i .  Dallas, beat WU- 
Uam Nsvaretta. 113. Waoo; Ster
ling Pruitt, 113, Port Worth, best 
Windcl Andrus, 113. 'Wlchlts Palls;

Benny Davis, 113, Odessa, best 
Edward Andrade, 113, Amarillo.

Featherweight Division: Joe Vas
ques. 127. Waco, beat Qunton MU- 
holUn. 127. Bryan; Herbert Mason. 
126. WlchlU Palls, beat OUbert 
Holguin. 135, El Paso; Pete Perez. 
126. Amarillo, beat Max Miller, 137, 
Austin.

Welterweight Division: J a c k  
Ounter. 144. Wichita Falls, beat 
Kenncty Lyday, 14T, Paris.

Schoolmen Depart 
For National Meet

Judfe R. W. (Bob) Hamilton, 
chairman of tha Boart of Kducation 
for the Midland Independent School 
X>Utrlct. and Supt. Prank Monroe 
Thursday began the ftrst lap of a 
trip to Atlantic City, N. J.

They left Thursday for Dallas 
where they vill board a special 
train for Atlantic City. They will 
attend the annual conwention of 
the American A^sociatioo of School 
Administrators.

The convention will open Sunday 
and conclude next Thursday. An 
estimated 10.000 educates are ex
pected to converge on Atlantic City 
for the conclave.

Texan Polly Riley 
Gains Semi-Finals 
In Mixed Tourney

PALM BEACH. FLA. — The 
two eo-mcdallst teams in the sixth 
annual. Mixed Foursomes Golf 
Tournament at the Everglades Club 
faced two other pairs in semi-final 
rounds *niursday.

Xdean Anderson of Helena. Mont*, 
and Jack Cendoya of Havana. Cuba.

‘  Nepal's Deposed Kingreached the eeml-flnals with a 6 and ^  ^  ®
6 victory over Mrs. Harold Stone of ' K e t U m S  T O  T h r O n #  
OreenvUle. S. C . and George Raz- j ___
muexen of Palm Beach. NEW DELHI, INDIA—(>P)—King

The other medalist palr-Pat D e -1 Trlbhuvana of Nepel -  who fled 
vany of Orosee He, Mich, and W. A. h"*® “ «••• «6<> »>e-
Pagan of Weet Palm Beach — da- minister — returned to his
feated Genevieve Lenezyk of Hew- prime minister-rteumed to his 
Ington, Conn., and Tim Holland of throne Thursday with the blese- 
Mi.mi 2 and 1. ' neighboring IndU.

Joining them In the semi-final 
roimd were Bea MeWane of Birm
ingham. Ala., and Bob Sweeny of 
Palm Beach, who bested Marjorie 
Bums of Oreensboro. N. C.. and I.
L. Merrill of Ormond Beach, Fla.. I ---------------------------------
6 and 4; and Polly Riley of Fort S i n c l o i r  DISCOVOFS
Worth and J. Walcott Brown of 
New York, who ousted Mary Agnes
WaU. klenomlnee, Mich, and O, F. . , , , , ,  „
Woodard. HI. Palm Beach, 2 and 1,' '^AYETTK MISS. — Dls-
__________________________________  I covery of the third new gas con-

' densate field of tha year has been 
reported by the Sinclair Oil and 

i Refining Company a mil# west of 
here:

The company said the R. T. Lid- 
, dell No. 1 wildcat test lx flowing 
264-barrels of 66 gravity condensate 
and 36O0D0O cubic feet of gas 
through a one-quarter inch choke. 
Perforetlone were i t  10D71-83 feet.

The 45-year-old monarch Dew to 
the Nepalese capital ot Katamandu 
In an Indian presldcnllal plane 
after a tuU-dreaa farewell led by 
Prime Minister Nehru.

New Mississippi Field

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
»er wo do it!

Shirt fitiithing it our 
(pociolty.

WILL MEET THURSDAY 
I The Star Study Club will meet at 
. 7:30 pm. In the homa of Mrs. An- 
; gelina Newland, 1704 North Tarrell 
Street.

Battery Recharging
C O M P LE TE  FA C ILITIE S  

Slow or Quick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

i f  Any Moko Cor or Truck i f  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

jMwrrayYounq N oton.L^y
P  3S4C.HIOU PHOnC 0 4  i H

A MWii ||U. • **

* w

POISON IVY— Pre-conferenea epponenti o f Ivy League basketball teams this season found that top 
performers make the blue blood circuit a tough one to get around in. Columbia's Tom Powers, left, 
leads the leagua in aegtwasivanasa. Captain .Walt Ashbaugh o f Cornell, center, kcepa the Big Red 

in contention. Chuck DeVoe gives the Princeton Tiger something to roar about (NEA)

Cold Slows Start 
Of Baseball Drills

By Th* AmoeUttd Frat
SouUiwett Conftmioe bMOball 

tez. a  can start pracUca Thunday 
^ ir  the weather lets them.

Unlvenlty of Texaa Ooach Bibb 
Falk said he doesn’t think the 
Longhorns will be able to get on 
the diamond bafore Saturday.

Walter Roach, Texas Christian 
baseball coach. U going to hold In
door drills until the weather per
mits moving outside.

Most schools probably will have 
Indoor practice until tha weather 
breaks.

A C C  Wildcats To  
Start Spring Grind

ABILEKE—ACC Coach G a r v i n  
Beauchamp announced Thursday 
that his wildcats will begin Spring 
football workouu Monday.

•*I thought I d get It over with,” 
he said, ’ before the Army takes all 
my boys and I won't have enough to 
acrimmage.”

Beauchamp's Wildcats were the 
only unbeaten college team In Tex
as last Fall, and moat of them are 
due to return for 1961—If they 
aren’t drafted.

^ p o w t ^
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137 Hopefuls Tee 
Off In Texas Open

HARLINGEN— {JP)-—The $10,000 Rio Grande Valley 
Open began Thursday with more favorites than you could 
shake a stick at.

The Harlingen Municipal Course with its par 71 is 
quite short— only 6.095 yard.s— and the man with the 
hottest putter probably will be the fellow taking home the

*•*$2,000 first money. But the

HAt'S.MANN 8EEK8 MINOR 
LOOP MANAGERI.4L POST

SAN ANTONIO — Gaorge 
Hausmann, former New York Giants 
Inflelder who played with Dallas 
and Houston of the Texas League 
last year.pis looking lor a job as 
playing Manager of a minor league 
club. \

He was made a free agent Wed
nesday.

Man, Wife Held 
As Aides In Try 
On Truman's Life

NEW YORK Secret Serv
ice agents have seised a man and 
wife whose Bronx home was 
described as the Puerto Rican Na
tionalist Party nest where the Tru
man assassination plot was hatched.

Tha two. arrested Wednesday, are 
charged with obstrucUon of jus
tice. They are John Correa. 43. 
and his wife. Mary.

Federal Judge Edw’ard Welnfeld 
opened a sealed Indictment naming 
the Correas In connection with the 
plot leading to the gunplay outside 
Blair House last November 1.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Frederick 
Block told the judge a dinner meet
ing was held In the Correa home 
two weeks before the attempted 
assassination of President Truman.

The prosecutor said one of those 
at tha meeting was Oscar Collaxo. 
one of the two Puerto Ricans who 
tried to blast their way Into Blair 
House, w’hera tha President was 
resting.

'The government believes. Block 
said, that the dinner "was a con- 
sptratlonal meeting at which plans 
for the assassination of President 
Truman were laid and at which 
CoUaxo was selected.”

Collazo, a New Yorker, was 
wounded in the Blair House batUe 
and Is under Indictment In Wash
ington for the murder of a presi
dential guard. His confederate, Orl- 
selio Torreaola, also a New Yorker, 
was shot to death during tha 
aasaaslnatlon attempt.

Sanoto Panel Okays 
Exponsian Far Navy

WASHINGTON — (A*)— A bill 
authorising the Navy to go ahead 
with a $3,740.0M,000 ahip conetnic- 
tlon program was approved unani
mously Wednesday by the Senate 
Armed Servlcea Committee.

Senator! shepherding Its course 
hoped to call It up for dabata Thun
day. No opposition was In sight. 
The Houie already has passed it.

MIDLANOBRS TO ATTEND 
b ig  8FRINO CC BANQUET

President Stanley M. Ertklne of 
the Midland Chambar of Commeroe 
will head a Midland group which 
will attend the annual banquet of 
the Big Bprlng Chamber ot Oom- 
merce there TTiureday night.

Paul T. Vlcken, managir of the 
McAllen Chamber of Commerce and 
a formor managar ot tba Midland 
Chambtr, will bt tha guoat speakar.

WILL MEET FRIDAY 
The American Aaaoelatlon of Uni

versity Women Beginners Garden 
Club will meet at 9:46 a.m. in the 
borne ot M n. W. B. Abdera. 3309 
Weat Storey Street.

College Basketball
By The AeeocUied Press

LIU 116, Fort Monmouth 78.
Bradley 101, Ripon 50.
Okla A&M 61. Tulsa 39.
Pennaylvania 67. Navy 63.
Columbia 79. Yale 49.
Princeton 60. VUlanova 49.
Detroit 93. Houston 73.
Duke 94. Wash, de Lee 66.
Texas Tech 81. Arlx, State iT) 61.
Bowling Oreen 72. John Carroll 49.
Pittsburgh 60. Penn. State 51.
Syracuse 64, Army 57.

Gutenberg Bible 
Available At Store

NEW YORK A Guten
berg Bible which «ls said to be the 
most valuable book on aale any
where In the world, now Is available 
at a Fifth Avenue book store.

Interested?
If It brings a penny more than 

• 151.000, that will be the highest 
price ever paid for any book in all 
history, rare-book experts agree.

This Gutenberg Bible Is the first 
subsUntially complete copy to be 
unearthed In this century and only 
the forty-alxih discovered in the 
last 500 years.

It now Is the property of Charles 
Scribner's Sons, which paid be
tween ”1106.000 and $151,000” for 
the Bible and Is understandably ex
cited about It.

“ It Is not only the first book and 
the first edition of the greatest of 
all books.” says the firm. "It is also 
a maaterplece of the printer's art 
which has seldom been equalled and 
never surpassed. For b ( ^  collec
tors. It is. of course, the supreme 
treasure of all treasures. For the 
ordinary person, in any country. It 
la one of the great monuments of 
Lhrlsteodom.”

Baptists Ready W ith  
Karea Relief Pragram

6T. AUGUSTINE, ITA. -(AT— 
Southern Baptists have a relief pro
gram for Korea In the works, and 
are ready to launch It when mili
tary developments permit.

Dr. Duke K. McCall of NashvUle. 
Tenn.. executive secretary of Uie 
Southern Baptist Convention, madp 
the announcement Wednesday at 
the conference of the state execu
tive aecretarlcis of the convention.

field of 137 —  119 profes
sionals and 18 amateurs—  
bulged with fellows who are 
death on the greens.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago. lead
ing money winner of the year and 
the only, golfer taking two tourna
ments on the Winter tour—was 
mentioned most prominently as the 
man to beat. But young Jack Burke. 
Jr., of Houston, the defending 
champion, E. J. Harrison of St. An
drews. 111. and Doug Ford of Blalr- 
cllff. N. Y.. who tied for first In 
the Texas Open, and 10 or 20 others 
were named by the touring pros as 
likely to succeed.

Harrison, winner over Ford in 
the playoff for the Texas Open, 
was considered a very strong bat. 
The old Arkansas Traveler’s putting 
is quite deadly these days. 
Mlddleroff Missing '

Prominent among the missing 
was Cary Mlddlecoff of Memphis. 
Tenn., who won the title In 1949, 
but Mlddlecoff isn't one of the 10 
pros who went to Mexico Oily to 
play in the Mexican National Open, 
eight of them In defiance of the 
PGA Tournament Committee's or
ders. Mlddlecoff returned to Mem- 
phl.s after the Texas Open because 
of the serious illness of his father.

Most of the money leaders are 
playing here.

Eighteen holes are scheduled dal
ly with the field being reduced to 
the low 60 scorers and tied Friday 
night.

Meanwhile there was no news on 
the controversial front—the rhu
barb that developed over the ab
sence of the golfers who started 
playing In the Mexican Open 
Thursday. The PGA committee has 
taken no discipUnary action and 
probably won't until next week at 
Houston, when more members are 
present. Pour of the seven com
mitteemen are here.

The committee ruled the golfers 
couldn’t play in Mexico because It 
was not a PGA co-sponsored event, 
was not a major championship and 
conflicted in dates with the Valley 
Open a PGA co-sponsored touma- 
meiu.

BROWNS SION SLATER
ST. LOUIS Lou Slater,

who pitched for San Antonio In the 
Texas League, was signed Thursday 
wlUi the St. liouls Browms. He was 
the twenty-second player to sign.

K"CR~
By LARRY KING ^

Tha hit navs In W «t  D su s ^ orti 
Thuraday wai the aignlnt ot Jaokla 
SulUvtn as maoMW ot the OdsHt 
OUtrs.

Sullivan, manafer o f Luhbook 
sliico 1947, lokad A contract Wad> 
noaday n l^ t  at tha fonnal opening 
of an Odesaa laataurant, owned by 
Emil Ofdan and A. O. baay.

A laoond hasamin, Sullivan la dt- 
scrlbad aa both a "gloTe man and 
a atlek man.'* R li four-yaar batting 
avaroga at Lubbock w u  J41—and 
that's a neat average, even If tha 
boll In tha West Taxas-New Mtxloo 
Leagua la aasltr to tag than tha one 
In the Longhorn League, as some 
people contend.

—KR—
While at Lubbock. Sullivan guided 

his team to tha playoffs every year 
but one. Re alao baa parfonnad 
with Longview, Dallaa, Buffalo and 
Detroit. It was d u iW  the war 
ytara that bt did a lUnt with tha, 
Tigers.

Now only 3t years old, Sullivan 
will be a very active player-mantgtr.

Sullivan is at least the eighth 
new bell player brought Into the 
Odessa organ^tlon. Which means 
Shadow Ensey may not have some 
of the boys on last year's cham
pionship Oiler outfit around again. 
A couple are In the Army, but for 
the moat part they are available If 
Ensey wants them.

But It seems he's trying to buy 
the pennant now.

—JfR—
We talked to Leo Eastham—our 

choice to manage Odessa—Wednea- 
day night. Eostham hasn’t yet 
slgntd with the Oilers, but he Is 
expected to do so soon.

Also present was George Schepps. 
owner ot half a dozen bail clubs 
around ths country.

Tex Carleton and H. W. Donohoo 
attended from Midland. Harold 
Webb Is back In Port Worth for a 
few days.

Slingln' Sammy Baugh was due 
to be at the blowout, but he called 
from his ranch near Sweetwater to 
inform Ensey the roads were too 
bad and he didn't want to risk the 
perils ot the highway.

—KR—
General feeling around the Long

horn League circuit is that this year 
1s slated to be the biggest and best 
ever.

Baseball men feel that with the 
Increase in class men and the up
ping of the circuit from D to C, It 
will be pretty fast and make for a 
better game from the spectator's 
view point.

And the spectator is the one who 
pays the freight. If the tans will 
get into the ball parks and itay 
this season, it should indeed be 
gala year. Of course, someone Is 
going to lose and thereby have a 
bad year at the gate.

We hope it Isn’t Midland. Dono 
hoo and Webb seem to think the 
Midland team will be right in the 
thick of the first division scramble. 
And wc certainly hope so.

—KR—
Sweetwater's new business man

ager—Joe Bratoher—told a group ot 
baseball men In Sweetwater the 
other night: "We don't have to pay 
big salaries to get ball players this 
year. There Is going to be a lot of 
players available."

Bratcher advocates a policy of wait
ing until all the money-mad boys 
have Jobs elsewhere or else haven't 
got a Job at all and will be glad 
to sign for less money than they 
originally asked. At least that's 
the report that comes out of Sweet 
water.

But we don’t think Bratcher, or 
anyone else, really thinks a club 
can be succeasful with cast-offs and 
dissatisfied players.

—KR—
Rip Collins, who was on the vol 

untarlly retired list, bai been re 
Initated by the Midland ball club 
and has gone to manage Seminole. 
Okla., in tha Class D Sooner State 
League.

The Ripper managed a semi-pro 
team in Elk City, Okla., last season 
and has many business Interests In 
the Okie state. He performed with 
Midland In 1948.

—KR—
H. W. Donohoo reminded us Wed

nesday night that the Indians will 
go to Spring training with the Ok 
lahoma City Club March 10. Site 
of the training will be Monroe, La.

And March 10 Isn't far off.
Get on your baseball hat, Mr 

and Mrs. Midland.

Welter Sugar Ray 
Batters 160-Pound 
Champion By TKO

CHlCAGO-r(/P)— S o i^  Rty KoWawa T1>an<UT ,b4> 
came the first msa in rint hiatwy to win oM  ehwnplenship 
and lose another all in the sane battie.

The New York negro, defeated only once in 124 con* 
tests, Wednesday night won tha world'e YttMidleireitht 
championship by hammering dorablc Jake La Ifotta. ISO*

*pound title holdnr, to dofoat 
‘ on a 18-roond toehnleal

PLUS PERFORMERS — North Carolina basketball tans art proud o f Hugo Kapplar,.shown latt 
against New York University at Madison Square Garden. Jud Millhon. center, of Ohio Wesleyan owns 
every scoring record in his school’s 46-year court history. Pat Boyla of San Francisco provas it isn't 
all talk about his Jump shot as he pots one In over the objection o f vaunted ^ k e  Zawoluk o f Brook

lyn St. John's in New-York. (NBA)

NEW PITCH— Using a bat for 
a rifle, Erv Pahea and hit pup. 
Pinky, s i^ t  an imaginary tar
get at his Brooklyn home. Prev
iously in the hold-over class 
because o f high blood pressure, 
the Dodgers' remarkable young 
right-hand pitcher was found 

acceptable for the Army.

Andrews, Pecas In 
Champianship T ilt

PECOS — The Pecos Eagles tnd 
the Andrews Mustangs meet here 
Thursday night in the second of a 
best two-of-three basltetball series 
to determine the championship of 
District 5-A.

Andrews won the first game Tues
day night in Andrews 50-45. If a 
third game Is necessary, it will be 
played In Odessa Saturday night. 
Andrews won the North Zoneof6-A 
with an 8-0 conference record. Pecos 
capttured the South Zone with a 7-1 
loop mark. The Mustangs have won 
Mventeen games In 19 starts. Pecos 
has won IS and lost seven.

Veteran All Set To 
Receive $437,500, 
But Bubble Bursts

HAYW.vRD, CUF. —(AV- H. D. 
Rife. Naty veteran of World War 
n , was on top of the world Wednes
day—for a few hours. He waa noti
fied a woman he had befriended 11 
years ago had willed him $437600.

.But the bubble burst quickly. No 
one could locate the attorneys who 
notified him . . .  or tlie woman, or 
her will.

Rile. 39, a paint sprayer In a 
Dodge automobile plant, related: 

A New York law firm wrote him 
Mrs. Emma Rivers died last July 
at Ogdensburg. N. Y., and left him 
a fourth of her estate.

He didn't recognize the name. 
But he remembered a “ llttla old 
lady” he met In Long Beach, Calif, 
while on llbc-ty from the UBB. 
Lexington in 1940. Sitting on benches 
overlooking the sea. he often 
talked with her of ships and ad
venture.
Throagh Serial Number 

The law firm .said Mrs. Rivers 
never forgot those talks and had 
traced him through his service 
serial number.

So the world looked very bright 
to Rife. He planned to buy a home, 
clotlies for his wife. Marvel Jean, 

land a $50,000 trust fund for his 
four-year-old ton, Caiey.

But
in New York, the law firm 

couldn't be located. The bar aaao- 
elation did not list It. At Ogdens- 
butg, records did not list Mri. Riv
era. ot her death, or her wlU. or 
the probate Judge named In the 
letter to Rife.

POUSH DIPLOMAT QUITS, 
ASKS ASYLUM IN U. S. A.

WASHINGTON—OP)— State De
partment officials said Wednesday 
night the Polish Embauyt second 
ranking diplomat, Zygmunt Lttyn- 
ski, haa raaignad and aakad lor asy
lum m tba United Statec.

UtynaU, oommarclal oounitlor, 
haa btan tklth tha embas^r five 
ytors. Rla raalgnatlon « i *  «C(ae- 
tlve January St.

knoekottt W o n  14,802 fna* 
■ltd spoeUton la tha Chi
cago StadiiiBi.

A$ hli right-flovad fist « m  rsiftd 
In Tletory, RoMnaoa automatleaDy 
rellnquisbed hi$ vsicanreight eraim. 
He ww forced to lurrender it under 
a niUng of Um  National Badng At- 
aociation and alto by dtclalon of 
Eddie Eagan, ehalnaan o f the Hew 
York State Athletio Commlaalon. 
w hich operates independently of the 
NBA.

Under the term, of Wadnatday 
nlghfa match, Robinaon is requited 
to give La Motta a ratum bout, 
probably In N t« York, nekt June. 
Howevtr, Truman Gibson, leerataty 
of tha aponaorlng Intomatlonal Bex. 
Ing au b, woDdared if La Ifotta 
wanted to face the prospect of sh- 
sorUng another beating from hla 
conqueror.
Le Metis Badly Hart

La Motts remslnad In aarieut 
condition two hours attar he welked 
from the ring under his own power. 
He Immediately was e<toiimseerad 
oxygen when he retched his dress
ing room. Re was completely ex
hausted and suffered chills.

Or. J. M. Houston ot the TTllnirta ■' 
Athletic Ooramiaslon and Jakeb own 
personal phyilclan. Dr. Philip Bur- 
norL'Ntw York, remained In con
stant attondanee until he was kbit 
to Itsvs for hla downtown botal 
quarters with his wlfa, VickL

The attendance gate woa $lt0,61t 
and the net was $138,939. La Mot- 
ta’s share of the gate waa 862,530 
and Robinaon recelvtd $30440. Each 
fighter also had a TV cut of $1400.

La Motta held the mlddleweigbi 
championship two days abort o f 30 
months. Re won it from the late 
Marcel Cerdan of Franca s i  Detroit, 
June 16, 1949. He auooeasfuUy de
fended It twioe. Robinson bad mlsd 
the welterweights since Dec. 30, 1946. 
Never Off Feet

The rugged La Motta, never 
knocked off hla fast in 96 oontoita, 
ratainad this dubioui honor in loe- 
Ing to Robinson. Ths bout was 
stopped at 3:04 ot the thirteenth 
round.

The "Bronx Bull” waa battered 
into a stats ot belplaiineaa which 
prompted Referee Frank Sikora to 
step between the men and order 
Robinson to hla comer.

La Motta, tha only man evtr to 
defeat Robinson, narar fought more 
determinedly than ht did Wednsa- 
day night. For eight rounds he ac
tually forced the battle. He both
ered the confident Robinaon with 
resounding body blows and Jolting 
lefts to the head and often forced 
him into retreat with bis two-tlstad 
attack.

The Jolting La Motta had tha 
spirit to triumph, but did not bavs 
the stamina for the 16-rouhd cham
pionship route. He outweighed Rob
inson four and one-half pounds, 
scaling 160 at Wednesday's weigb-ln. 
Tide Turns Ta Ray

The tide turned in Roblnson'a 
favor In the ninth round when Jake 
began losing his aggressiveness and 
ability to escape from Roblnsonk 
shattering punches. He turned Into 
little less than a target for the wel
terweight champion.

The bout then began Xo move to 
Its InevltaUe conclusion.

Jake virtually waa helpleas all 
through the twelfth as Robinaon 
stung him with every blow he could 
pitch. The wilting La Motta sought 
the refuge of the ropes and w u  un
able to fight back.

The contest, now one-sided, con
tinued Into the thirteenth and al
though the outcome waa obvioui, 
the crowd w u  cheering wildly that 
La Motta w u  still on his feet u  
Robinson whaled away at h'an.

The 231 pa.sses attempted and 106 
passes completed by the 1941 Uni
versity of Arixona football team 
stands u  a record tor Wildcat Uama.

ii$\
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W t  U T »W > 0 0 f  KD JE E P Mim b i  c( a U. S. tank battalicB 
aa*a atoog a aaiilrty road aecth of Xttu, South Kotaa. ia a Jaap 
aritb 9 iparial. anMC>platad '^riaddiMd.'*'  Such IMd-waUad 
aaaar OB jaapa uaad for patrols has aavad Bway Uvaa. (NKA-Acma 

pbate ty  Stag Phctosraphar M  Hoffman.)

Appointment Kept 
Ahead Of Schedule

T b irtj-< o t-jm r-M  Fred Douclas 
kapS hla hntiniai appotntment aoon- 
ar than ha aapocUd Wadneaday.

T)nu»taa. a laoloctst for Sinclair 
OU and Oaa Company, who Urea on 
tha Andrews Highway, was drlrtng 
to Sooora to confer srlth Charles 
Ralph 'Walker, a drUllng lupertn- 
taopent

Tan milea south of San Angelo, 
drhrtng on an ley highway, be col- 
Udad with another automobile, the 
drlsor o f which was rushed to the 
hsspHal with mouth Injuries-

☆  ☆  WHY BE "CASH OUT’ WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH CLASSIFIED ADS * fr.
_2 omes soffMM m w t o j o i o  m a t m u a l s  y

«  wok€  «
Ito ft vorft tfeftftft

ICliniCUM (aUBOM:
1 dfty me.
t  m n

ntBOBa ftpptftflnf la ftdi
wlU bft eomeu4 without eh a ^  hy 
noUoft glvfto liniwtftnmy ftfMr th* 
fim  Intmioii

OASa muat tooompMBy all erdw tar 
dftMmod ad» with ft ftpftotflftd atm* 
b«r of dftjft for ftfteh to fto lafttortaA 

oL A ssin sn  wui fto—p m  «at«i 
10:90 ftA  ee wftok Aftya ftaA $ pm  
•ftturUfty for Suadao tanim

LEGAL NOTICES
NO. 1419

I8TATB OF TBOMAS N BL WXLaOM.
DBOKABKD

IN THE COUNTY OOUBT OF * 
MHXaAND. COUNTY TEXAS 

NoUc* la harafty glTao that Uttara of 
AdmlnlatraUoa upon tha sn ata  o f 
Tbomaa Nall WUaoo. daeaaaad, wara 
frantad to ua, tha uodaralgnad. on tha 
•th day o f January, 1951 by tha County 
Clark o f Midland County, Taxaa. AU 
paraona havlnf elaUna acalnat aald b -  
tata ara baraby raquaatad to praaant 
tama to ua within tha tlma praaerlbad 
by law. Our poat offlea addraaa la 90S 
South Jaftaraon Btraat. Midland. Taxaa- 

SA LU I O. WIXaSON 
ARTHUB A. WXX̂ BON. 

Indapandant Bxacutrlx and Indapand- 
ant Bacutor, raapaetlaaly. o f tha Ertata 
of Thomaa Nall WUaon. Daeaaaad. 
iJao. M. Fab. 1>0-19>.

Midland Elks Club 
Dinner Scheduled 
Thursday Night

A buffet dinner and stag party 
Thurodftj night in tho Officers Club | 
ftt Midland Airpark will honor 
praapectlTe members of the Mid* | 
land Elks Club. C. W. Chancellor. I 
Sr., exalted ruler of the lodge here; 
announced. {

He said all members and proa- 
pectlTt members are Invited and 
urged to attend. Arrangements have 
been made to handle a crowd of 

I S50 to 400 persons.

LODGE NOTICES
Kayatona Chaptar No. 
17X RJtJA Stfttad
raaaUxLft flrat Tuaadsy 
In aaary month. Sebool 
o f Inatructlon or work 
arary Wad. nlcht.
Kyla Taylor. H. F.
O. O. Haael. Sacy.

Tba driver of the other automobile ! An explanation of charitable ac«
was Walker.

G m g r a f u  f a t i o n i  D o ,

Mr. sad Mrs. John L. 
Stoos. O l O T s r d s l s  
Road. Routs 1. on ths 
bbth Tuesday of a 
danghtsr weighing tlx 
pounds. U  ounces.

Dr. and Mrs. Edlaon 
McCnllougfa. m  West Nobles Street. 
OB tbs bfath Tuesday of a daughter 
wolghtng seren pounda. fits and 
oae-half ounots.

Mr. and Mr^ J. R. Wataon. 1104 
West Washington Street, on the 
birth Thursday of a son weighing 
nine pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sharp, 1000 
Sooth Main Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a son weighing six 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rolan. 404 
East Kentucky Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a son, weighing six 
pounds, fire ounces.

Ltgion Post Slotos 
Done* Soturdoy Night

Tlte Woods W. Lynch Post It of 
the American Legion haa scheduled 
a. dance In ths Legion Han bwtn- 
nlng at t  pm . Saturday, Oommand- 
cr T. E. (Red) Steele announced 
Thursday.

A dance orchestra from Sul R ots, ___,  ̂ ^
SUts CoUegs at Alpine will play »«<* making the

tivities of the Elks Lodge and iu  
services to the community will be 
made for the benefit of new and 
prospective members. Chancellor 
suted.
Area CUnie

PrfttmuJ O r d t r  of 
Eftclw. A o lt  No. 3993 
107 North WMthftrford. 
Opoo dftUy. 9 am . to 
13 p m. Moftlnfs 
Mondsya at T p.m 
w K JohDfton. WF 
Crlf J flobftrtfton. 8m .« 
Mgr

■ B U  WAiriHD. FPiAIJI

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N TE D
OIrii, how wouM you Dki to hsTt 

-The Votes With A Sm llsr U you 
arw U  er over, with poiss and 
ptsaMng pBwonallty. drop bg to tto 
Urt. Ruth Baktr, OhlM O pm tar 
fur tbs Tilsphaos Oompany.

Thwt Is a ehaiior tar foa to go 
Into a tratolng elaa tar new ula- 
ptanos optraton and sam UM jOO 
per nontb, from ths s«ry R nt day 
Tou can earn as much as U65J)0 
per month by tbs sod of tbs first 
year. Rh plaatont work, with other 
glila -Juxl tbs kind you'd Uko to 
know. Mrs Bakorh otnoo la ot 121 
S. Big Bpffwg 0L
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
HELP WANTED. MALE

Midland Lodgr No. €33, AF 
A AM. Monday. Fab. 13. 
School. 7:30 p.m. Thuraday, 
Ftb. 15. work in XA dacraa. 
7 pm . Friday, Fab. It. work 
in M.M. Degraa. S p.m. O. J. 

Hubbard. WM. L. C. Staph anaon. Baey

F C B L IC  NOTICES

W A N TE D

Subsurface
Geologist

Approximotely 4 or 5 yeors 
experience in West Texas. 
Subsurface mapping a n d  
well sitting experience re. 
quired. Excellent salary and 
(jpportunity f o r  advance
ment.

Reply 
Box 3045 

Reporter-Telegrom

i n ^ a M v u n Q j u | | £ j i

an
L FHk ua and ilittvanr. kmmt-  

aaaMBaM. gitlgfawtlna jpmmm* 
A o m  3 M W  «r  14W*W afbar

MlBCmieAffBOCB EBBVM'B U-A

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M ID -W n r OLABB a  p a in t  o o  

lU  Boutb M on m eld  
Pboot IIM

R AYM O N D  L. BARR
Paint Oontraetor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Raa. MT South Mlntola

PAdPIO
W A TER  SYSTEMS

Com pitta fpitallatton Inolodiag 
Wail drUUng. 30 mootba to  pay. 

Low Dowa Faymaot

Permion Equipment Co.
511 South Mala Fbona 3491

Tape, Bed Work, 
Painting and 

Paper Hanging
Phone Craft ond Pruitt 

3248-R

BOOTM.
W A n  Mafia sM  to abara
“ -----  ------  tOWB. Can

Utt north Umme Boad. CaB 
botwaap T aad • yja. 
tVEEEleemTCffiBeEToBCTBr^Har 
App>y MQi North Loralaa afiir $. mm 
iet ttaraa ibla. Fbeoa UH»W.
MUtlMW. DNniBNINBBII
FOB BINT: Throo room uafumMbed 
bouaa. 9M par amith. watm paid. 
99Vth North Whttakar. Fbooa mm,
8SrTdl^TT"N#w~n5®oom™B5ma™oB 
paaad atraai. $109 par month. Fbona 
4194. 1909 South Waatharford._______
OBTflBim iilST  room howa for rwt 
at 19M North MartanflaM 8aa O. D. 
Harmon at 3i0 Worth Fort Worth.
W d ' baifroom" unhtraUbad bouaa for 
rant or laaaa. |1U par month. Oatt 
M-M. 3IU North Mata. 
UEWBHIAHIP naw two • badioom 
boma Saa at 3909 FrankUn Blvd.
orrH'EeatmiNESB p e o p e e t t  ii

OFFICE SPACE
(  room houn (1200 iq ft) on perad 
earner only 2 block* from down
town. Will give long leaae for oom- 
merctal UM. W. R. DPHAM. Tel. 
2062-J.
A T d l l  building. lU M T tef imm. 451 
North Fort Worth. Bm  Fow«U*a Oro- 
o «7 . Ka«t WaU. for infcwmatlon.

WA.VTED T O  REN T u
PROFESSIONAL woman 
room with prlvata bath 
or tmall knartmant. Mutt 
Contact ku*. LoWtU. 1140

wants bad- 
and antrane* 
b« very nice.

H OliBKHOLU G O O D S 26

SEWING LESSONS i
Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now. For information con*

Hours of the meeting, dinner and \ suit your local Singer Sewing Cea* 
stag party will be from 5:30 pjn. | idf•
until midnight. ; US 8. Main Phone 1498

Chancellor also announced plans
for a West Texas Elks Clinic to be | CARDS OF TH.4NKS 8
held here February 36, with Thad j wx wish 
Steele of B  Paso. West Texas dls* 
trlct deputy exalted ruler, in
charge. Representatives of 11 of 
the state's 45 chapters will attend 
the session. The West Texas dis
trict extends from Sa i Antonio to 
Amarillo and from Abilene to El 
Paso. The clinic will be held in the 
old Christian Church building at 
311 North Loraine Street.

i wta n io n  lo  fjiteod our heartfalt 
thanks and appreciation for tha acta 
of klndnaaa. meaaagea of sympathy and 
beautiful'floral offering recelred from 
our many friends In our recent lom of 
our loved one —Mrs. 1. V. Harris and 
Son.

PERSONAL

Parley Slated For 
Explorer Leaders

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing Cento 
makea bucklea belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

34-HO0R SERVICE 
115 S Main Phone 14S8

Tonv
plate detective eervice. Experienced, 
confidential, bonded 32 North Milton. 
San Angelo. Phone 8490

TRANSPORTATION

A conference for Explorer lead
ers has been sec for 7:30 pjn. Fri
day at Station KCRS. P. V. Thor- 
son. Scout executive of the Buf
falo Trail Council, announced 
Thursday.

S. O. Painter of Odessa, council 
field executive, will direct the ' 
meetina SPCA WOULD like to find hocnea for a

j number o f nice dogs and cats. The 
Plans for the third annual b iv - anlmaU shelter at 1703 East Wall U 

ouac for Explorer units o f  the E i! Monday and Thureday afler-

FREX transportation to California 
tponalble parties wanted to\lrtve i 
model cart to Lot Angeles. Ph 
3839

i L08T AND POUND

— „  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ; noons from i to 5 p m
C tntro  District will be m »de. The i l o s t  : Pink plMtic 
date for  the bivouac tentktively h a s ' vicinity or Magnolia Building, i f  found
been set for  M arch 9-11 I Helen Calcotte. phone 2900.oecn set lo r  inarcn » - n .  I Magnolia Building

Last year the bivouac was held

W A N TED !

-Electric
Welders

arxd

Electricians
Contact

HUDSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Pure Oil Compony 
Gasoline Plont^ 

Dollorhide Field, 
Andrews County, Texas

Exterminote Insects i
Roaches, snts, moths, sliTerflsh : 
Also moth proofing nigs, dnpts inS ; 
Summer clothee

Work Oueranteed.
22 Yaara in Midland.

Phoot 1406-W R. a. Taggart j

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
M ILLW ORK

CABINETS AND ELXTURES

Stewart Wexxd Works
1S0« W. North Front Ph. I2t3

CHARLES STRYON 
Painting ond Paper Hanging 

Phone 1464-J

BARGAINS!
IN DSED MERCHAND18X 

Washers 

Refrigerdtors 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COM PANY

(IS W WaU Phona 454
O bdD  clMQ ~Sehihore~w a^er. ~ auto- 
matlc ptunp. 960. 1901 Bouth Weathar-
f o r d . _____
FOR BALX: Antlqua, burl walnut 
room aulte. Marble top dreaaer and 
wash lU nd to m auh. Phone 1506. 
u D IfT T l aulte. lee Box! louagiaf 
chair and ottoman. Phone 3009-J.

i g jB S J s t i S f t L '
WKABIWO A fV A a g ^

CASH! CASH! CASH!
For Your Children‘I 
Outgrown Cloth lug

TH E  C LO TH IN G  M A R T
204 X. lillndto Pbooe 34tT

Wa Buy and EaD «
HVB8TOCE t l
BADDLl boTM, 9 yean old. amtla. 
AMo aliahUy om d mddla. bmnkat. 
bridle AU for 9999. Fbooe 9119-W.

PETS
FOR BALI: Doe rmhbU and atwty buttt 
hutch. Phone 3551.

rg gp . GRAIN. HAT

See Us For Your

F E E D
-  Veterinarian Bupplki
-  Field and Orase Seed-j
-  Peat Maes
-  Poultry Remedies
-  Instctlddes

—PrM DsUrwy on PMd in Town.*

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO. 
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phon* 246T

MlltCELLANEOUS
8LIOHTLY ueed 5 horee centrifugal 
pump: aleo Weaning plga for tale. Ceetl 
Pavtr ^ o n e  905-W-3.
DO YOU need eteel clotbeeilne polea. 
Call 907-W-4.

WANTED TO BUT 44

W A N T X D 
CLXAN COTTON RA 08 
(No Overalls or Pantei 

THX RKPORTKR-TKLBQRAM

HEARING AU>S 4ft-A

HEARING AIDS
Of all klnda. new and used. Aids rent
ed. 35e per dsy. Phone 449-W for ap
pointment. Mn. X. X. Cecil. 901 Weet 
Btorey

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

I MUSICAL. RADIO 38
CKSSFOOLB. deptie Tanks. Cooling 
Towen cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free eetlmatee Oeorge W. Kvans.
O dsM . Texas. Phone 5495. ______
kOh Fuller ~Brushes and Cosmetics, 
phone 1837 or write Jimmie Bamee. 
O entnl Delivery. Midland. Texas. 
WANT to sell your bom ef A Reportcr- 
Telegram Claaalfled Ad will do tv Just

P O B o x 248,Jol, New Mexico IgSonliSSS"
Phone 3393, Jal, New Mexico

A T T k N T lO N  S A L tS  U A N A O E Itn  “ “
Are you tired o f prloiitlee. allocations 
and ahortagea? Nationally known feed 
company can use a few good sales 
managen. Salary', expenses and bonus.
Adequate training. Permanent, not 
temporary. Car neceaaary. Age 30 to 45.
Salea and aalee management experience 
required. For further information, 
write Box 3048. Reporter-Telegram

WATER WELL rig With toola. 1946 
Ford truck with oU- field bed and 
winch. 250 amp. Hobart welder. Phone 
2916-W.

i f  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 14

Oeneral knowledge building materials 
or contracting. Can offer exclusive 
agency In well known, widely used 
material. No shortage, no investment, 
plenty of work and future. Large ter
ritory. Phone A. E. Ritchey. Crawford 
Hotel. Tuesday through Friday. Leave
phone number. If not in.___________ _
WX MEkl) seveiwl men to work In the 
warehouse. Bee Qeron at Johnson News 
Agency. 110 West North Front.

FOR RENT: New bedroom, private en
trance. block o ff Main. One or two 
men. 1001 South B a l^  after 5 p.m. 
Ca r <3E comfortable bedroom with jul- 
vate eutrance. 711 South Fort Worth.
Phone 463-W. _________ _______________
NI«^k large betiroomrpHvate entrance. 
One or two ladles. 808 Bouth Colorado 
BE5r ^ M  mith private bath for wo- 
man Phone 9S6
NICE bedroom ~ for'*^ne or two meoT 
Call 1102-W. 411 North Colorado.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

AGENTS. SALESaMEN 14

‘ THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS’*

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas 

Ph. 8341 Nlte — »47
(10% down, balance 24 months)

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianoa for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the beat buy in all 
of ‘̂ xas^'Where your patronage is 

always apprecUtedt

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down.. baianct 34 montba

WEMPLE'S
! Next To P O
I PIANOB^UprtghU 865 up $50~or'moir 
; dlacount on new ptanoa Kimballs and 
j Lester Betsy Rnaa Splntta. New and 
' used Boloroxes Terms Armstrong ‘ 
' Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Od) 

Mldland-Odessa 15 years.”

IF TOU DON’T  BEX WHAT TOU WANT 
IN THE REPORTKR-TELKQRAM OLAB- 
81FIXD8. ADVXRTI8X FOR IT THX 
COST IS 8MAXX AND THX RB8X7LT8 
ARK BIU JUST PHONE 3000

BUILDING MATERIALS 52
B 6

"BETTER “ 
BUILDINGS 

W ITH  
BASIN 

BLOCKS"

All Sizes
Light-Weight Concrete T ile . 

Prompt Service

C A L L ------------- 3976

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U A L ITY  
i f  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
wbieb msins tom r beakkMRtag 
•Dd eollsctlon oosto, r— iMng to

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED . 
O N  A L L  RETURNS

OaMFLCnC U R S OP
DOORS

(.iHwHing Bireta. Onm and Ptr Oak 
doon. both tntarlar a n d  aztorlor.

O U IF L R X  l ih r  o p  
Ideal Window. Units 

and Min Itami. Alto 24x24. 24x12 
azid 24x14 two-Ugto e todowi  

with inuna.
COMPLEIK UMBS O P  ’  

BDILOKRe'
Hordwore

Including Ixxdcs, Cabtoet Batdwara 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- 

war*. etc.
(X>MPLETX UMES OP 

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glitjden, Pratt ond Texolite

Lumber, Nalls, Oement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boardi, Medi(dne Cabinets. 
Teiepbone Cabinet*. Metal Lourres. 
Window Screen*. Hardwood Pioor- 

Ing. Compodtion Shingle*, Oelo 
Siding, etc. . . . eyerythlng for 

your building need*.

W E M AKE 
T ITL E  1 LOANS

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE S2S

SPECIALS'
Plenty 15-lb. Pelt, per roll , $320
r  CS" X IH " Mahogany SUb 

Doore, Ribbon O ra ln ____ $1220
2'S" X ( i r  X IH " Mahogany Slab

Doors, Ribbon Oraln ____  212.TS
2’ 8 ' X 4*2’' X IH Mahogany SUb

Doors. Ribbon G ra in ____ 21424
210-Ib. Shingles, all colors _  2 TJS
I X 8 S4S P ir _______________ 2 120
ShipUp. as low a s _________ f  T.T5

rOUR room lurnuhKl spertm .nt. | s r i - n  i.ni>iTi>u iPrlgld.lrr W .t.r  p«ld. MS J>»r m onth . I r t -t r H tK S . OXbU, hH Kl'BSl 3Z |
601 South Weatherford, north xtde 
Call 2238-J.
fW 5

TH E  BASIN 
: CONCRETE BLOCK CO. 

204 N. Dallas

at the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch ! SCHOOLS. INSTRCCTION 
In the DavLn Mountains, with 148 i

7-A

for tha aflair. which U the Legion’s 
aoclal for the month.

Steele reminded that admittance 
wiU be by Legion card oolj.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — CatUe 

250; calre* 25; medium grade ateeri 
and yearllngi 20.00-33.00; beef cows 
2420-32.00; canners and cutters 
llLOO-34.00; medium and good 
ilaughter calrei 38.00-34.00: cull 
and common calees 23.00-2120.

Bogs 300; butchers 50-15c down: 
aawe 50c down; pigs dull: gtxxl and 
dmice 120-2(0 lb butchers 23.00; 
medhun and good 110-330 lb hogs 
31.00-3320; sows 1220-1820; stags 
18.00 down.

Sheep none. ^

trip.
Scoutmasters who also have Ex

plorers In their troops ere urged 
to attend Friday s meeting.

Drofting Classes Filled. 

Enrollments Closed. 

H IN E BUSINESS COLLEGE

ATTENDS FUNERAL
The P. L. Houghton, Jr., family j 

attended the funeral of Mrs. ' 
Houghton's mother. Mrs. N. Miller. 1 
Ui Denison Wednesday afternoon

MARRIAGE UCEN8E ISSUED 
A marriage license was Issued 

Wednesday by Cotmty Clerk Lucille 
^plmaon to Sdward Barry Judaon 
bpd Marilyn Lea Murray.
I -----------------------------------

IMPROYES AFTER SURGERY 
Ocoege D. McCormick, son of 

Mrs. MolUe klcCormlck of Midland, 
igiderwent surgery recently at Aua- 
tto. Hla condition la reported Un- 
ptooed. He la rocoverlng at Seton A' new electronic presiure gauge 
Boaplul to Austto. McCormick la a ' lor \ue to measurtog the Uny air 
'  I pregiui* rematolng to a near-!

vacuum chamber. Is able to detect i 
the presence of air to a vacuum! 
where only one air molecule re- i 
mains out of every 10,(X» billion ' 
originally present.

Jury In Compensation 
Suit Is Discharged

A 70th District Court jury was : day ecnool offtrlag fint grad* and
dbcharged lat« Wednesday when r^ “ l ? ^ ^ * “ \.” , . •' worklof motbert. Pbooa IMl-J. 1408
It reported It was unable to agree! we»t Kentucky_____________________
on a verdict In the compenaatlon j
suit of John Scott. i Kindergarten ond First Grode

Scottr an East Texas negro, filed i Art offered in Progremiva Tloy Tot 
the suit against the Texas Employ- [ ^  scbooi For pnrticuUn oali 799.

I HELP WANTED. FEMALE ibe ft'fts Injured while working on a 
construction Job near here. |

The Jury received the case short- ! a t i  a Ki -r i / -
ly after 3 pm. and finally, was dls- . ^  ! LAIN 1 IG
charged at 11 p.m. by Judge R. W.
(Bob) Hamilton. Has opening for stenographer. Must

w x HAVE opeoln f on our floor for ex
perienced furniture aaleaman. Muxt 
aleo know carpet. Permanent petition 
and excellent earnlnga for rltht man 
Apply Stanford Furniture Co.. 123 
North Colorado.

room furnUhed apartment tS 
couple, bills paid. 806 Bouth Marlen- 
rield.
APARTMENTS. UNPtKNiSHRD U :

BABY SITTERS 12

BEAUTIPT YOUR HOME 
PR(DTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubs - Trees - Nurserj’ Stock 

Free Delivery—Free Planning Service 
NURSERY SALES 

See Our Display Today 
2600 WEST WALL 
Telephone 2792-W-l

WILL KEEP children In my home by 
week or hour. Phone 1853-J.,

8ITUATION8 WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
WHY WORRY aoout badly epelled. In-

---------- ~ — : accurate typing? Juat call Mary Lou
First Grode ond Kindergorten Hlnea. 498-J or bring your manu-

acrlpta. reporta, lettera or log plottlni 
material to 1910 Weet Kentucky. All 
Informetlon kept confidential.

BRICK duplex epartraent. cJoae in.
Large living room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dinette, large cloeeta. Call

I 1657-W ajier_6 Rnd_on_weekenda. ___________________ __ .
I NOW evaliebie 3 and 4-mom apart- ! GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
j menu, children allowed. Call L. A '
' Brunaon. T-193. Phone 349____________
i CARCJk. private 3 bedroom aparunent.
: recently redecorated at Terminal. Call
3599 ____________________________
THRETTarge room apartment on 904 
North Whitaker
TRIOa^

B B

33

rooma and bath. Alao brick •
veneer duplex Phime 2039-J_______
D lb>06£ o f jrbur tur^ua property w1̂  
a Reporter-Teiecram elaMlfled ad '

BLACK C A T CAFE
Col(Jest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 sjn. 'till MIdnIt*
Y Sanebex 400 N Let

WESTERN LUMBER
c o m p a n y

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICE3 

I BEFORE YOD BUY
i P H. A  Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hourx 
10 r. Down—38 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“Everything for the Builder*

3 Panel Fir Doors, as low as t  S20 
Asbestos Siding____________  $1128

Complete Stock of Building Ma
terial* at Big Savings. Take ad
vantage of our direct MlU-Te- 
You Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER'CO.

Ph. Oleeaa 5213 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 31. Terminal, Texas

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
WineJow units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd

OIL LAND, LEASES 58
500 ACRES, 8 mUca dua south o f  Mid
land. Alao 900 acres H milea nortbweat 
o f Jal. N. M. If Intereeted. write Box 
19. Cedar Hin. Texaa. Phone 441.

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I COPIES- PHOTUSTATIC ! (Urro RENTAL AUTO RENTAL I USED FURNITURE

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, marriage certificates 
legal documenta by R. M. MET
CALFE. INC. 231 North Colorado
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Mrs. Miller died suddenly Tues-! 
day. She had visited In Midland I 
often with the Houghtons and Paul I 
W. Covington, a nephew. |

take dictation, typing and miscel
laneous clerical duties.

Apply in Person 
5th Floor

McClintic Building

tanner Mldtander.

The famed Royal Canadian 
Mounted PoUc* wa* organlasd to 
1(12. It is a dTll loroa matotxtoed 
by th* DomtoloD Oorernment.

SODA GIRL W A N TE D  
Must Be Experienced 

Apply
City Drug Store.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstrocf Service 

and Title Insurance 
MR& SUSIB NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Laggatt Bldg. Phon* 22051 STONE -  LEDGE STONE ;

(Crab Orchard 8c Colo. Red)
Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, Pea' 
Oravel, Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx.:
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery .

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone, 2534 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2530 

310 S. Colorado

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeu i -acfuiiy and 

Oorroctly Drawn 
Rapraaantlna

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Baard. Mfr

in  Waat Hall Fbona 4795

RENT A NEW CAR
BY P A Y , WEEK OR m o n t h  

Procticol, Economicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

HOME UECORA'nONS RADIO SERVICE

Ntrw tt USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, dothtog aod 

Stoves ot all Kinds 
-Everything For rhe Home* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TR AD ING  POST
303 8. Mato Phone 3826

'4gC P  FOR T H k  O lE P —A weter-proofed “ inorkel-type”  Jeep 
pewpaiw to gRtoaergs at the Navy's Aaaphibioua Training Com- 
a o e ^  LittI* Ctwek, Va. With Ua exhaust pipe attached to the 

the "aaewocthy" Jeep will run completely aubmerged. 
■M2 m tr  Rw^dritMe'* heed cleeilog th* surface. (Department ot 

XtafC to Bbata.taoto NXA-Acm*.)
1

Security Abstract Co.
Our racorda ara for your oonvanlanea 

Wa tnvlta you to uaa than

Title Insurance a Specialty
i 109 a. Leraina Fbona 839

WANTED

SECRETARY
For Major Oil Company

Cali 3664
For Appointment

ORIDDlx  C66K. axpariane^ aoda 
waltma. Oood bourt. Apply in paraon. 
XIttf Confectionary. 3 S  North Colo
rado.
WJgjjTlfi: xxperleooad waitiwajeaT muat 
^  claao. attracuva. Oood monay. Call 
Mra. Donohoo. 1371-J or 947 
kxPxmJU<ldEA aalaa flrl tor aboa da- 
partmant. Apply Uoyd Xvana, Col- 
faart’a. 106 Bouth Main.

Bvwfincaa~~en$ BooEmF: 
WAKTXO: Kxparlanead allk bloekar. 
y y l j g  Cl^nera. Fbona 1097iTi toi” * rnona iobt.
fvOVTAIn help waata^ Apply InRnn TSeU'e 'aon. ’TuU'a Drue 
WANTED; Ona wool 
^otbln*. Appi7 la  
Claantra No. 2.

wanted

r̂waw for m^^a 
pareon. PaabSoo

Drive In. Fbone 9684. Apply Maim^tan

r k p o r t c r - t h j c o r a m

CLAS3IPIID AD8 
OET QUICK RE8DLTB

(•

Guaranty Title Company
CompteU Abstracts—TUlt Inautsncs 

905 Wemple-Avery Bldc- • Fb. 9403-4171
Fumlahlng Title PoUolee Of 

tsawyera Tltla laauranea Corpcwatlon 
” Ona of tba Nation’s Urf*at and 

■tnHicdat tltla inauranoa companies”

APFRA18AL 8KEVICK

HOMK DECORATIONS 
Blip Covare and Drapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon Bt. Fbona 1697-W

8L1F OOVXRA. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapary shop Wa ad) matarlals or 
make up roura Oartrude Otbo and 
U n  W B FrankUn Fbona 491. 1019
West Wall

Fnr
Prompt, kmeiant

R A D I O
Banrlea and Rapalr 

Ail Work Ouarantaad

Caffey Appliance Co.
419 N'trth Mato

We Buy, Sell & T^ode
TD&N r o o m  8URPL08 OTTO 

READY OABV’

Western Furniture
too South UsID Phoos l «

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND RAND STORE 

Oasd runuturs. Ootbln* sM  mlsssl- 
(sDsous Items euy. ssU. tries or pawn, 

eimis im  I 313 east WiU PboDs » *

DIRT. SAND, ORAVEL I.INUI.EUM LAVING
KEFRIOERATOR SERVICE I VACUUM CLEANERS

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amaunt 

All types of excavating 
Caliche Driveways — Fret Battmates

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 North Weatherford Ph. 983

EXPERT LINOLIDM LAYINO 
All Wort Cub 
See FOSTER 
Pbons n s o -w -l

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

RasldentlAl and CommerclAl 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
R. P. Reynolds. AB.T.A.

M. 8. Reynolds

PLOWINO AND LEVELLINO 
BARNTARO FXRTnjZXR 

LEWIS SHEEN
Pbons 1318-W IMt Wist Florida

QUICKISa

i('W2'A D p

I FURNITURE DPHOL8TEET

CONgTRCCnON WORK
BULLOOSnS: For alaartaf aod laral- 

Inf lota and aoraata.
OBAOLXNBB: For baaaattent acoava- 

Uoo, •urfaet tanka aad alloa 
AIR OOMPRBBBORB: For drUUng and 

blaatlng aapUo tanka, pi pa Unaa. 
dltobaa and pavamant braak* work.

j FRED U. BURLESON 4k SON 
CONTRACTORS

Inoi  Boutb Martaafiald Fbona 9411

A LL NEW  
SPRING PATTERNS

from tba Ug Ixnisea. Leatbara. 
plastic, ntoon, nylon, caaamant 
doth, opholnartng fatetes.
Sanders Furniture Shop

aw N Martsoflald Pbons TSl

FLOOR SANDING, WAKING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
UACXWXa FOR RENT IT ROOR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
909 Boutb Mala Fbona

RaUabia Expart
Refrigerator Service

By An Autborlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
118 North Halo Fhons UTS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
91 Yaara Bspanaoca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhrm# 9M tig N Mala

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. K  a n d  
Kirby Upright aad Tank TYpa.

All makes to used cleaners 
with new cleaner gnaiantaa.

'Service and Parts for all makea. 
Work Ouarantaad.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 3800

EstabUsbed 1838

MEWINO MACHlNEg

*. . . s*am what ye* keughi to 
the Eeperter-Telctraai Claedfled 
Adi?—Oh, gaady, aa aatemeMli’.*

Sewing Machines
RXNTID AND RgPAlRIO 

Motofs for Msehlnsa 
Buy and 8sU

PbOBS 34S1-J 10* But PVXids
8UPPOBT8

I Singer V ocu u m  Cleaners
PUi maximum cleaning sTTkaancy 
try tba Singer Vacuum deaner 
free trial to your nnme rree 
plekup and daUvery atrvloa
US a  Mato Phone isag

SPENCER OORSETS 
YouV took Kiiaitsr la a Spanosr la- 
rttTttfually dsslgnsd for you) And yooll 
tmpravs your bsalth as wall as your 
ntius. Also supoorls Mr mra sad 
cbtldrra.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
802 N. "D*

Phona im -J

A ir W oy Sanitizor
The only OOMPLE7KLY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. Baa a 
Hanltlanr and aaa tha dlftattaeal
Par Fiat Osogaatnuoa la year aoea 
Call a  A ow B ra, U g r, la n  ar tis*-w ,

UO South Big Sprtiw

I 1



HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S
BV8INM 8 O rrO E TirniTO g w

B
MONIT TO UM H M

L O A N S
Auto - Furniture - Solory 
It your meiKWy outgo was 
greotor than your morMHy 
incomo far the poet month 
don't WORRY about it ~  
you con 00 somaihing obout 

Jti Come irt and tee ua

T B I MOST RUraetlTR m oatv m rtln t 
drt?«*ta eftft on tbo buMoot blfbwM in 
ibo •ontbMi. la otiy Mauti a( Tigit 
Wdfth. Bu9 flztum. Rtotft and il-joaf 
looM on WkilAf. Mow fumttura ta 
alr-eondlUenod UYlag quartora. f 0 .m . 
wm flaonon INI wm% T inamir.
LA.HU. ^ort Worth.________

NUk: tarfo motor" bburt. atoom 
boot, oir oondlUoaod. tUo botba. tol#> 
pbonoo oU roomo. porod drlooô  obody 
Uwa. Nb>ft. fronto«o ngbwoyo N oad 
71. Oroao IS3.0N por yoor. C th  prtoo. 
HIS.0N. Aldrooi AUmo Coum, Alo- 
biogofdo. Mow MoRlog

UAJOB OIL COMPAMl 
•orrteo oUtlon. lo Odoon. lafoloo 
ttoek and oqulpmoat. toaoo oorotoo 
ouuoo bMUdtAf Now In oporatioa. 
doing |eod buolnooo. OaU 510. Odoooa.

PACIFIC
FIN A N C E  LOANS

BOB ra O M t. M r .

2O I E W 0II Pfione509!

SALE: Smftll hftfdvftr* fthd aport* 
laf focKlft akore Dy etmftr. Nh boeus 
ftftkftd. Good locftkloa, chaftp rent. Sox 
S99, BftlUncftr.
Acs'iv freoehtee etaiiftM*. Tb« profit 
proT«a lo« CrftATO bufilnam, 
Wm« Fr«<t KraU. Bex 9t9. Heraiord. Taxfta.
H ~ B W  'fcW . MM 
fthS fxmtura. Troy Hok«l. phona HSM 
8ftn Ancaio. Taxaa-

i t  AUTOMOIIVt a AUTOMOI IVk
AOTOB POR BAUI til ADTO8 FOR 8ALB a

A -1 FORD A -1
The Largest Selection of Used 
Cars and Trucks In Midland

1949 Fords And Chevrolets 
1948 Fords And Chevrolets 

S P E C I A L
1950 Ford Crestliner. Radio ond Heater, white sidewall 
tires, fender skirts, back-up lights, mony other occes- 
series. 8000 m iles.

See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 o.hn. To  8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Suridoys

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
'Your Authorized Ford Dealer'

223 E  W on Phone 35)0

A NASH FOR YOU
A T  318 N O R TH  BIG SPRING

IHT ItMll 800' cU). rpe. New engine. IMS N uh 'SOe 4-door. New Knttne. 
IMS Nam '800' 4-door: Excellent. 1942 Olds. 4-door. Rydramatlc
IMS Oim. S-door. Hydramatic. 1938 Plymouth S-door. a nice car.
IMT Praaer 4-door. Below average, but still a bargain at gSOO.
IMS PlJSBouth 3-door. A bargain for the right man at MtS.

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GM C Trucks
OUB l o c a t io n —Bt o  SPRINO AT OHIO 

PSOtTB 3383
SALESROOM OPIN BATVROAT APTBBNOON

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

leanest Used Cars in the West!
sllfy High —  Prices-Low! Here ore a few bargoins:

1348 34ncury 3-door, lU tS. '(48 Dodge «-doer 
4-i-184d PlyBouth 4-deera, RAH 3—l94t Bukka
1948 Plymouth club coupe. 1338 Chevrokt 1-door. RAH. 
3—1380 Tana. Several ethars. 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Used Cart.

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOHUN. Used Car Manager

Locofsd Just Eost Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAT FBOSEB WW  NIOHT PHONX 4433-J

Bgttgr Cora for  La m  AAongy
MM CSefretat poirar flida daluxa 1- 

door RA H. Mftt aerara- 91.999.
1999 Memiry 2 door. Eadlo and bcdtar. 

9LJ99.
1999 2 seer. REE. Bydnmeila

1M9 OMA 2 Soar. RAE. Hydramaue.
BaAaaoaa Tour Fraacnt Car 

And Raduea Faymanta
Car Lot—>99 South Btf Spring

CONNER
INVESTM EN T CO.

1(8 caar WAU. raona a n

TH IS  WEEK'S SPECIAL
1947 Ford 4-Door Sedan 

This car has a rtdk, haatar. sun- 
visor. spot light and new tlret. a  
real bargain for only 3383.

1343 Da Soto Club Coupe.
1341 Bukk 4-door, tUck.
1848 Bukk 4-door, really nka. 
1848 Chevrokt PlettUne. 3-door. 
1840 Chevrolet H-ton pickup. 
Stversl other good used cars. 

Wa Buy. 8eU A Trada
NORRID M O TO R  CO. 

2607 W . Wall
liff liBSaaaader Naah. 4 door, on# 
•VRar. wau tsMm cere er. Braauant 
appaaranea. OvardilTa. good Uraa. Saa 
at Humbla Samea sutloa. 400 Nertb 
Rig eprtng.

TRUCES. TRACTORS 81
FOR SALE; teulty ffl 1947 1̂ 2 ton 
Dodf# truak. Phona 4a93*W.

m b Flymewib 4 door fipaeui daluxe. 
Redid aad haatar. Ona ownar. La« 
lluks H909 mflaa. New urea and bat* 
larr. RMoI and uphelatary lixa saw. 
9lJg9. saa Frenk Smith at Foat Offica

TRAILEH8 FOR 8ALE <t
I^M OALM. 29*fk trauar houae, Oya* 
inm built. Can ba aaan at BAM Trallar 
Park. Aadrava Highway Joe B PhSIttpA Ut It
Will trade l 'S*koo 9 Whaal tralMr 
for furniture. WlU eonalder moet any* 
thing. Call 8. K. Saaa at 9749 ha9dra 
4:90 or wrfta Boa >5. TarmiADi.

lalf Studdhekar Champton. 2 door aa* 
•id. BaetdP. dafreatar. orerdUra. 19.009 
•Hted. OM evhar. 30lg NertS Big 
SsriM. Fhena 2419-W.
OOOD Aaan '4T Charrolat Aaro aadan. 
cell ilB  Wattee. 1999. bMvaea 9 a.m 
aad 9 pm. i94l Ban Aatancan 19-rt. traliar houaa 

for aale Completaly fumiahad Saa 
Mra. UaSumaik at Broam a Leusdry.W E  t tL l  >y mmar: 1999 Oldwnoblla 

9B99 mOaa. Will taka trada. Fhona 
t297W eiier 9 p m. EOTBWd Is rsaUv M  ualil red Hvv triad a Raonrkar*'ralaKram (tiR—mtod gg,

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e  i t  REAL ESTATE

■OC8S8 POE SALE 13 HOUSES FOR 8AL8 1(i

Tha Town 1$ Growing PARKLEA A D D ITIO N

Toword This One!

An InTtatment on North Big 
■prtBe  It fUt-«dgcd security.' 
w in  u  e qnartar of a block that 
eotdd ba aonad for biistnoei, but 
new has a 4 room houae on It. 
IM al pries la only 8S,M0. Buy 
this one, Urt In the houaa, or 
rant ll and watch your dollan

M ID LA N D  REALETERIA
 ̂Wiaa Paaebau. Mgr.

14M N. BU Spring Phone 3388
An AtflUaU Of 

AUM  OOimeTOtal lorylcaa

/  TH R EE BEDROOMS 
' "TW O ^B A TH S

m r*“4 ■
AB tesma are extra larfS, icparate 
d n u e  reeM. axtra large cIomU and 
MU ef 4iMet. Brick eonftnictlon. 
■m A Mreat. mnkan Urine room, a 
kticB8B you win hare m  see to ba- 
aevt. Bhawn by appetntmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Bu tMc  West Tkaans for M Tsars 
M aas 181 3M LaeiaU BlAg.
W TB BAL' >48' i  aearoeiB houUe for 
eala tram M.4M to M.tM. Oeerge A. 

l it  Porta OetoreSo 8treet.

Have you been out to thlt new td- 
dlUon recenty to tee the high type 
development lo * tod 8 r o o m  
bemaet If not, drive out tedayl 
M brick homes art bemg built, 
aome ready to move Into and wlU 
aell at prices ranging frtxn tllAOS 
to tlSAOO with down payment! ef 
$3400 to M400. No doubt you 
hare been waiting for a nlet brick 
horns, priced within your meanal 
Drive out any day to tht field of
fice on the ground where a cour- 
teoui aaleaman wUl explain and 
ahow you the plana and locatioiu 
of theae homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been watting for. Contact the 
mleaman. Mr. Bakber. phone 3338 
ee 1113.

Exclualva RapreseoUtlvt

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Semng Watt Taxana far U Taara 
Phona IM 303 Uggatt Bldg.

ORIG. OW NER SELLING 
T W O  BEDROOM

Attrsotlva framt, t m  yasM old Ua- 
tonad living roooL with built • in 
book caao. Pratty kltobsn-dlnetta 
oomUnatloo. tlnuaual doaat spaoA 
Venetian blinds, plumbed for Laun
dromat. Attached garage. Six trees, 
near elementary acbooL thoppl^ 
oenter. |18,5M. Owner leantig town. 
202 W. Cowden. Appointment 8M-J.

■ O O m  P4MI BAUI W O P —  i n o P M

Midland Realeteria
OHtring o Modtm, Economicol S«rvicc

T e n  aMaastM I -kaeroom keaa 
3ueS mmplMi8 ynii ean move 1 
ae aooe as IM  paean aaa atgaeAl oe a 
Ptantr eT ciaact an4 atarace bmM 
space, and many Isaturaa to see 
to yaw aajoymaos aad mmtiwt.
OaU IMP Im aedlthroal taferato- imMI

1
IMP BM a «M ra  tuetp  ane m na 
IrUb MM 8MM M Mboam hone 

hae 8MlMr ML A OlL In a  
■N e u l  MMaaUva. The 

M pMS aH eaaueh to hmaa

tt’a rm wanAar te  many pnpM b a n  ihaaan 
Lome 1 lads as a ptaaa to Bve. i n  enML sals 
tram hamrdnua traffle; the aMsM a n  pav
ed. and oady a few aiknitM Man Mato atol
Wan. Cbnatroetion has bagMi aa aavani a u n  
two- and thiaa-baMoom PJLA. hoana to 
Loom Llnda.-let at show O n a  la yoa. Tau 
iMy ton aetaas the floor ptoa, the tBo aad 
the aahns Out aaaatM suB yoa.

It's Eo&y to Shop . . .  It's Easy to Buy 
A T

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger

An AflUMM Of
Allied Commercial Services 

Reoltort

20 HOMES UNDER CO N STR UCTIO N!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE O N

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Cloaeat Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

pQvad Streets —  Ckjee to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area 

8aUa By

Harston-Howell Agency
«U  W Ttaaa 3104—Phonaa—3038->l

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

It ymi want ta build a homt. 
tmau or Urge . . . aa sthoa 
buUdliig or any other kind of 
commcrcliU itructure . . . check 
with ea tor quick, altlclent work 
aad bast aulcrials. Wv can 
handM all phases of the joh ter 
you at a minimum ot eesL

Comoiete Focllitiaf For 
Reildentlal, Commerclol, 

Oil Field & Concrata Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Won Phone 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES

100 foot by 148 foot k i  keattd 
ckao In. Contains story and H. 
eavan room home. Zoned for 
Urdustrlal butlneaeee Prlesd to

13T X 148' eonwr kL Located at 
eeratr of Weatherford and Ohk. 
Pared on both lidea. Total prka 
813400.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

SerrUig West Texans for 30 Years 
Phona 100 203 LoggaU Bldg

OW NER SELLING 
BRICK

3 montha old, 1 Urge bedrooma. 3 
tOa ballu. teparsM dining room with 
two built-in ehlru cablnota, largo 
kitchen with tlk drain, breakfast 
nook, hardwood floor. Urge brkk 
and tcraen back porch. Venetian 
bUndL 8 outxidt ratraneea, atuehed 
garage. 18x300' k l. Good water wtU 
with one-horae pump.

J. R. SM ITH
Andrews HIghtray 

Phone 1(00. 0 am. to 0 pm.
Sunday, 43N-W

It's A  Good Doy 
For Singin' The .Blues

But donT you worry^-liara’i  SH 
aoreo With tood improvetotots. Lo- 
oated In the northwaat part o f town, 
and the tuU prka U MAOO. ButUMa 
terma.

Kty, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTORB

BUS Palktlar, Phona 31M 
Zvenlngt, Sundays and HoUdgya 

Loans Insurance
l i t  w . WaU Phone 3300

aALa: sateu houaa W •• mevaa. IVIM wniu or Taw tnaka au aaUM 
or suataa. ate B. H. Baur.

U1 8 ^ in * f i i r  UU U too OeMto 
A44tUon, Aoctb p«Lrt o f Mltf 

Idliv, 104 BMl ItoMM
> bidroom M8U. IIII bauth Lotaua. raraitatt. 8I1J0 ttoathlf.

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

2500 W. Kansas—Extra large three- 
bedroom, frame-stucco hopie with 
doubU garage. Lota of nke fta- 
tures inside. Located In rapidly de
veloping area. IIOAOO.OO.
Davla Heights Addition—Very nice 
two-unit dwelling of sloue-veneer 
construction. This nice place is 
nearing completion and will be 
rmdy to move Into In about two 
weeks. In one unit art 2 bedrooma. 
combination Unng and dlmng room. 
Urge kitchen, and private bath. 
The other unit has a living room, 
kitchen, bath, and 1 bedroom. Just 
the thing for a nice place to live 
with t  nice rental Income from the 
■ a l l  unit. CaU ua for Infonnatlan.
Ortvs out and see tlie development 
In Davis Heights Addition In North
east Midland. Located on h i g h  
ground with excellent top soil, this 
addttkn will toon be one of the 
nicer ones In Midland. Lots aver
age TO feet In width and are cur
rently priced at 1350 for Inside lots 
and I4M for comer lots.

Ust Your Property With Ua.
COMPLFTE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
• u lld ln t^ llo n r tr t  Lo«n*~Xa«\irtne« 

Ret! Bitat#
913 South tUrtanfl«ld>PlM>Q« 34*3

w. r . caesN U T  k o r a  c r x s r u t
TOM CABBT 

R B A L T O R B

THREE ACRES

(  mlnutea from downtown, f i r e  
rooms, one bath, masoncry con- 
atruetkn, two good w a t e r  wells, 
barns and fenced. 313.100.

Walter Hemingway-Phone 1038 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4783-W

TH E  ALLEN CO M PAN Y
Phone 3531—401 N. Big Spring St. 

RBALTOR

8-room frame, good condition. Own 
waUr system, fruit treea and shruba. 
Comer kt. 100x312.
New 6-room rock home with breete- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot
3-bedroom equity and furniture, 33,- 
000.
Serenl nlM loU In and near Bau
mann Helghu.
130-acre farm. Modem rock home. 
A first class farm. 8 miles South- 
teat.

McKEE AG ENCY
RXALTORS

Phona 4M Mldlaod, Texas

Country Club District

Brick over tlk, two bedroom 
home, tUe bath, earptted through
out double eloeeta. In both bed- 
ruomt. atuehed garage, large kt. 
Immediate poaaeeakn.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtdlfor

Pbons 1397

9UR lALki nv* room beuM wHh b*tb, 
MTo M t on boriMr. B«4 owntf Afur
i  p.m. >01 Bouth MATtbAll.
___  m —it'B pro/tublB to B411 tht
tblRBi yov fu> loDCtf &Mtd to Boent* 
Obo wbo do«t OMd thtm. A Rtportor- 
Tflttrom ClAMlIled Act wUl do U: Juti 
phono 9000.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rm Im t

Brkk veneer. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
small den. cloee to oehoola, Kanaae 
Street, good cntotBlen. very ake 
yard ___________________13348048.

Phone 1337
2U Laggott Ddg.

LOANS UiaURAROg

G ET SETTLED—  
YO U M IG H T LIVE 

HERE A  LONG TIM E!
(and raoti azoBt aotog to 

ho *10008 bock*>
(gootbly PagntODto A owb BMMt 

Indado Taaoa tad  BtooMator
New 3-bedrocm brkk lonoor booM 
3308 wtot Lontoano 888 owntbly 
payments. (SJ88 dowB, atmam
S8.8M loan.
3-bedroom brick renter. Mat than 
a year old. IMO Watt IiwIaMiM 
Shown by appototoaom only.
New brkk duplex, leeotod on eon 
lot. Low -  loterlot Man oMtody 
made, with paynMota at abaul 818. 
Teotathra tneoM  IM8 par toaoT" 
Pay equity and autaM loan.
Thiao-badrooui and twd-badm  
brkk boeaet to W U iwaat atoto 
Very nka. Monthly paytoOnlL ata
»15.
Por rent: Now 3-bodroom homo on 
paved street. 8100 per month. 138 
South Weatherford.

For appointment lust call
JIM  KELLY

at
SERVICE LO AN  A N D  

REAL ESTATE CO,
Phone 4394 or 3SU-J 

Room 3, Orawfard Ratal

Wall located rasMaaClal and huat- 
naaa loU at a rsaaniMbM prtea.

aavtrtl wall kcatad two and three 
bedroom homas (3 PVA ■aall
homes will be ready soon LM ua 
MU you about them whUa thasr art 
being built.

—Pkase Call fo r  AppolntnMnt—

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phona 151 Nlg&t IIT3-J

(11 Watt WaU

Four room fr«mo b on *  plua wt« bod* 
room* Bod both Bt bBCfc. fmedd bBdk 
Yard, paeod B4rB«t. bu bloekt aeirtb 
post ofricB. TbtB plaoB IB f B » Bd tor 
ti39 DOW and for qukk aaiB, owMr 
wUl taka n.OQB. AppOtatMMBt M lp.

Two badroom (rama, dataebBd faraft, 
frceed backrtrd. tl-S90 caab vlU 
handle, with moatbly parmaatt dC IB7. 
Appolntmasi oaly.

Wb bar* a few raatala aratlaMBs

Nelson & Hogue
RCAL'TORB

419 WBBT TXaUB raO RR 4«T4

A  REAL BUY
Extra nka home with 3 bedrooma 
and den. leo* front 343’ deep! (4 
acres). Oood water wtU. levaly 
fenced In back yard. LoU of treat 
and shmba. Located north Of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

BerTlni Waai Taxana for 19 Tatra 

Phone IM 903 U cf«U  Bldf.

$8,950

Nice 3 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, one bath. Atuehed ga
rage, frame conatrucUen. Near Wtot 
Elementary School.

Walter Hemingway, Phona 1888 
Harold Cobb, Phona 4181-W

TH E  ALLEN CO M PAN Y
Phone 3331 — 401 N. Big Spring St. 

RBALTOR

Beautiful Brick Home
Three bedroom home keatad in 
Watt part ot town. Baa Mrga liv
ing room, tepsurau dtnlng room, 
one bath. lOO 'xltr eomtr kt, 
living room and dining room aad 
hall carnatad. Separata garaft 
with toUd eoncrau drive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Barrtai Waat Taxana far 11 taara 
PbontlM or971l • a03Xi«||«ttBUlC.

CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS

v m u  
top ^ 

fS S ii i

St dMMatamaa wlff !iyw«W
Magmnifasaai aasaeaMuatoaaaaaa 
Mato, toasm ad adsrn aaattml toes

I OP TOMORaOW-TQOATl ^ aa tow as atjm 
«aaatowaa*ir

T» u m w  t o w  h
•a ms bkex North.

COM M ERCIAL 
C O N STR U C TIO N  CO.

(AfL J. JAUtt — a  R  TNOMieON
^  *̂ *̂ *3ri5aeS!2e?52

IB MMia»S?******* 
pB om  sBtr

COMPLETE
CLINIC-

IT r o o m  a. Z-Ray laboratory, 
equipped f o r  dentist, nka com- 
fartokto IMiig goartarA Brlek, a»- 
haalaa totogM m C  Tnrarad on 
Mesa aaeoar lot on waat WaO. 
ThM toliht ba Hftthia (or ofOmn

WaHar — ilngauy. Phone lOM 
■arald Oahbv Phana 4183-W

T H E  ALLEN  COM PAN Y
'ta a  3881-831 R. Big Spring 8L

lORLTOM

FIG H T IN FLATIO N
me an Warn Wtohtogton. 88400 
am to Phiamki Aam. 88400 

parlat igMtof fcr 
’ mM aa wtaa.

MOV ktlitotog ta 8131 par mooth at 
ftaady rale. Why pay 818400 per 
SIM tasaal vatotl 
Apartmant houae under kaaa now. 
for taM. Tannt. North Main Street 
Tract la City View Acret for 3800 
per acre.
Waataataria. CompMU aqnlpmont ter 
toM at 8440R

LEONARD H. MILLER
RBALTCR -  IH80RANCE 

.104 B. Kaldan Lane • Fh. aws-J 
Tan Bkcka Out North Main 

Mrs. Brie V. Cecil -  Phone 441-W

See For Yourself

The many reaaona why tide 3-bad- 
room famlabad brick noma b  auch 
a sound valua—lust call for an ap- 
potatmant, then go out and kofc tt 
ovtrl Oood north location, tlk 
bath. facUltlaa tor automatk waah- 
er, water sofUner. SeparaU dinisig 
room. Beautiful shrubbery an d  
front and rear Mama. On pared 
street. Carrtea a good kan.

M ID LA N D  REALETERIA
Rhea PasebaU. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 3318
An AffUUU Ot 

Allied CoaunercUl Servleet

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This ti only a two-badrootn 
home, b u t  what bedrootoal 
18 X 341 Extra large living room, 
earpeted throughout, two doubM 
ekaeu in each bedroom. A ir  
ceodltkiilng unit aa well ta a 
heating unit. Largo kltcben with 
dlibvaahat, aMetrie atove a n d  
UM drain. Soft araUr uaB. Thli 
property keatad on an EXTRA 
Urga let. Shown by appointment 
ooly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West 'taxana for 23 Ycara 
Phone 108 303 LaggaU Bldg.

NEW  BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA A D D ITIO N
TWO and t h r e e  bedroom brkk 
homea. modem In every reepeet 
—ImmedlaU pomemlon. Only M.- 
(00 to 3(400 for down payment, 
balance like rant. Why not move 
In one of thece (114o0 homm to
day Excluslvtly.

* BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

iarriA i Weak Taxana for 39 Taara 
PhOM lOi 303 L H fU  BMf.

CHOICEST OF 
T H E  CHOICE

It's In Orafaland. It b a g  IX  ft. 
frontaga, it's atsttaly. South front, 
tra all aam. OaB the effkt; Well 
be vary glad to taU you the raat ef 
the alary.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

R iu PiUatMr, Phosia 31X 
Evanlnta, SunSayi and HaUdaya

litont Iniuranaa
lU  W. wall Phone 8303

TW O-BEDROOM  HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$1,100 down, $65 per month.

PHONE 1468
0

D8E8 POR 8ALB TRMOCT8W I
i .  ■ J t,

A N DTH E  BEAUTY, PERM ANENCE,
ECONOMY OF ArtAtqiENANCE OF  ̂ ^

A Brick l^ome , i  
tslow..Be'Yours!i

. '9 *
The section of Porktsa PToce devoteef 
homes is developing rapidly. The homes We in oil s ta g e s ^  
of construction, a few ore ready to snove imo, and s o m e ^  
ore already sold. These homes pfovlde the Ultimate liv- f4( 
ability in the most importont invastmenSyou'l ever m o k e ^  
— your own home! With payments os b w  os $70 p e r ^  
month, there is no need to be satisfied with less than the nag 
best!

C A LL i lM  KELLY A T  ’
n

Service Loan & Real Estate Co. ,
Room 2, Crqwford Hatel— Phon«4594,3512-J,3712-,.

We Buy Equities 
What Hove You To  Sell?

Suburban 3 badroom home, two tlk 
hatha, badroams carpatad waU to 
wan. Natural gas, own water ays- 
taaa. ThM gcBpait j  kcatad on 3H 
acrea of ground.
Vary nice 3 badroom brick venaar 
hOBM, located on comer lot close 
to elementary ariiaoL Prioad right.

W E NEED LISTINGS!

Nke lots located in Skyline Heights 
Bring your plans aad apactfkatkas 
to us for b i^ . This addition Is de- 
vakping rapidly, sdkes your k t 
TODAY I

See Us For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

TO D AY'S

BEST VALUES!

TVo 3-bedroom homes on West 
Btorey. Very nice, and priced to aclll

Two-bedroam home tn an aioalknt 
keatlan on Michigan Stiaat. Latfi 
tot, many fine featurea in the home 
Priced to seU at (12400.

O.L and PJLA. approved homei, 
nearly maapMta Choka ef tntarkr 
cokra. Vary good Inana Locatad In 
Parklaa Plaea.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AG EN CY, REALTORS

MOmOAOB LOANS
413 W. Texas Phone 31M

i l  no answer call 303t-J i

$16,900
3 bedrooms, one bath, large Uvtng 
room, dining room, kitchen. Lo
cated on comer lot with paved 
straett and exoeUent landscaping. 
In exclualva teeUon of city.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Oobb. Phona 4183-W

TH E ALLEN COM PANY
Phone 3(31—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor

LOW  DO W N PAYM EN T 
LOW  M O N TH L Y  

PAYM EN T
Thla home oontaina (X  square 
fact Has attached garage—clam 
to Weet Elementary eehooL 
(3400 down, 348 monthly pgp* 
BMnta. Why pay high renti Iffi- 
madiala poaaaaelon.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weet Taxana for X  Ytara 
Phona IDS 303 Uggatt Bldg.

NORTHW EST
3 bedrooma, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with servants qinutars. Cor
ner keatlan, both atreaU paved and 
paid for. 314.1(0.

Walter Bemingway, Phona 1038
Harold Oobb. Phona 4133-W

TH E ALLEN CO M PAN Y
Phone 3337-401K  Big Sprint S t  

BBALTOa ' . ,1
illB SkEr6t e~tooved:~88UB Bi ^^w l̂j^^and^bjthJOiJouj^DaUaaj

CXASStniD DISPLAY

Wealherdrip
Soak balwtow Mm i .

M l  tm rf Im Iu '

fWfVWIVIVl fvf MVfls

F.S.WEST
FIm iw  M 2 4
w 1SS9-4

STEVE LA M IN A CK

AGENCY

3-hcdraem brick vanaer, 2 tUe hatha.'' 
attoehed garage. uUBy room. In ex- 
cluMva section of Midland. $13400.'

8-room M ck duplex, close In. paved 
street leas than 3 years old. (18400.

3-bedroom O X house to be built 
(10.030.00. Only 31400 down. Only 
two left

Dixie Weaver

637-J or 2162.J

IP THERE EVER WAS A SENSE 
OP SECURITY, IT  IS WHEN 

YOU HAVE SOLID FINANCIAL 
FOUNDATIONS I

More than 31485 per month in
come. This Is a new listing. If 
you're In a position to buy UlU 
one, you're set for life. Exclusive, 
but we'd like to discuss it with you 
at tba office.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTOBS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 31X 
Evenlnga, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 w . Wall Phona 3308

LOTS FOB SALE
RESIDENTIAL loU. 79x299 tt. NoTtb 
OtrfMM. Da 
9hon« 9I1Y

OOMS9 ctkr l i i t i .

FARMS FOP SALE

320 ACRE FARM

4'.t miles from Court House,'on 
new Lamesa road. Half ICneml
go.

Placa your lirtlngi with

ELLIS CONNER
PbOM  741

RANCHB8 POE SALS
LOOKING FOR ft good rmaeht Bffl 
Thftch oftn fthow you t&ft bftak. South’* 
arn Cok>rft4o Lftiid R  LlTMkoek OOm 
Phoa* IT. WftlMaburg. Colo.

EKAL UTATE W A ftm
FOR EUlUS SALS 

AMD CAFAStaS BAHOURO 
UST TOUR REAL ESTATE IHTE

GEORGE S. PARK
502 W««t Mlfiftnun FbAua
ijfblVB>DAL wftnu ko buy aqutiy^ la  
Of home. FboM  i l i i - J  bCTort 12 p.m.

C L A U u nsn  o u f l a v

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING 

Arthur MusselwhiN
Caaagalt o t  BeHabla aa8

Peiaanal Sarvicat 
PBONB (11-W

THE

Miracle
Home

TVq bedroom PHA buUt, attached 
garage, tUe lanoe. near school. CBOP 
| l.lit  cash. baUnca kaa than ^  

aiontti. . ^
Two bedrean, weat and, near M r  
achool, good toan. ,
New two bedroeaa. near new sobdi. 
U 4 X  down, balaika monthly.
Atttotioo Mr. O. X A Mlneis hugig 
completed on your tot for (IM  dovR 
paytoont X  yaara on faalsnoa. j
The Ulracla homa placed on yvof
■ ■ ........................... ( I j i a

tbiM

IBL partly ftnlabad tor only 
Will oairy good lean. Call by ' 
ddlM -aad ato pMitt for one ' 
bonaee. Wa need two a n d  
badrsom homai for Inwiadlata Mia. 
Wa appeaeUM;

Ted Thompson S
(•( wggT mau.
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fresh siarl for
 ̂ spring . . . oar 

' fashion-minded

Rothmoors

Now’s the time to clear 

your closet of "has-been" 

fashions! Greet spring in 

this trimly tailored Roth- 

moor gabordine suit.

One of tfte many now 

being shewn a1 

Gram m tr-M urphef.

Finest oil wool gabardines 

in smartest spring colors.

Bible institute Students Get Wings;' 
Learn To Fly To Spread Gospej. .

CHICAOO—(NBA)—The mlMlOD- 
»zy, who uaed to itrunl* throucb 
denw juoclse for weeks eerrylnc tbe 
word o f Ood to remote TlUteee, has 
dlsoOTtred the alrplsne. Todejrs 
flylnc mlssionerlee, trerelloc on • 
Wlnt with e prmyer, tek^ the goepel 
anywhere.

The Moody Bible Institute, along 
with Its regular training for mis
sionaries and Bible students, glres 
a special "missionary technical 
course." Besides such sublects as 
Bible doctrine, personal evangellam 
and pagan religious psychology, the 
teohnlcal students take flight - In
struction, radio and communications 
and photography.

According to Moody, missionaries 
feel the airplane 1s the most prof
itable of all modem Inrentlons to 
them. Rer. Paul Robinson, who Is 
coordinator of Moody'i missionary 
technical course, flew deep Into the 
Mexican Jungles-to risit a hitherto 
Inaccessible trlb^ the LAcandone In- 
dlaiu. It too', him 12 minutes. On 
land. It would hare been a hard 
journey of several days.
Laara Navigation

Missionary pilot students at Moody 
learn to navigate and maintain their 
planes, as well as to fly them. When 
they finish their four-year course, 
many of'them will find themselves 
In remote outposts. They'll have to 
be a one-man airport, besides a 
one-man church.

Wing and a prayer: Moody Bible Institute now asee an airport and 
planes like this to teach nUaalonarlea to fly.

Moody's technical students also 
study radio operation and photog
raphy. Radio Is handy to keep In 
Instant touch with other missions, 
to get help In case of emergencies 
and to get the latest weather re
ports for aid In safe flying.

And the missions. In their reports 
to the people and their home 
churches, find photographs tell the 
story better than words. So Moody

5998 up

i :
Medicine nnd Chrtetinnlty: Mtaalonnry Pilot Lmry Moni^mery't 
■eaplnne li a tharp OMitraat to the prlmltlTe dufoot canoe, left, at he 

rlslta a Plro Indian family in Pern't Junrlet.

traiiu the technical mission tpeci> 
allst as a crack photographer.

The first flying missionary worked 
in the Bolivian Jungles In IMl. But 
Moody's course, designed to turn 
out enough to satisfy the need, 
wasn't oi^anised until 1946.
Three Stadenta i “

Then there w’ere only three itu* 
dents. Now there are 38, with eight 
instructors. Six light airplanes, the 
t>'pe used in the field, serve for 
pilot training and a workshop and 
several classrooms are used for 
ground training. The school is ap
proved by. the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration.

After two years of basic Bible 
training, plus primary courses In 
aviation, radio and photography, 
the students specialize for two years 
in the technical aspects of the cur
ricula. With their intensive train
ing. they qualify for a commercial 
pilot's license and an amateur radio 
operator's license.

No tuition is . charged by Moody, 
but the watting list for the mls- 
slonar>* technical course is long. 
Only those who show a real aptitude 
for the specific t}’pe of training are 
accepted.

"In the mission fields," says Rob
inson, "pilots must have the ability 
to get into and out of difficult places 
and terrain. They have to know 
how to survive under primitive con
ditions. That is why missionary- 
pilot training must be unusual and 
practical. Pilots only get lost once 
In dense Jungles."

YiigosIovia Ts Big r 
Question Mark In 
Eise^bwer Plans
/ ■ w s e m t o T o i i , A f  b*

O t t u n l
Pwtgtit t>i Bl— ibfiWki' M cotifrantad 
Mth OM tMk o( bmidiilc nx ABM 
dMoue kgkinit poMlbl* BovlaC ag- 
g iw lon  whll* kppuwntly uDeorUtn 

tba nwkHtlonk n o t e  wbleh 
that fo n t  might hava to fight.

TIm  big quaatloo mark banga ortr 
Tugoalavla, and tba gotatloii lx 
tblx: It Soviet xataOtta armlea — 
with or wlttwut dlraet Soriat axala- 
taoea attack TugoilaTla ihaold tba 
Waat go to hor dofanae?

In raont 'waeka thla quatUon and 
otbon ralatad to It—ooverlng poe- 
xlble arms aid for Marihal Tito end 
tba Uka—bava baxn caratuUy eon- 
sldared bera and In conxuMgftoa with 
tbe Bilttih, Ranch and other Weat- 
ein goTemmeata.

Kaenhowar, aalUng for Europe 
from New York Tburaday, preaum- 
ably haa been briefed on the ottl- 
dal eatlmata of the altuation.

Indicatlona are deelskma aa to 
apeelfle action would be finally made 
after the emergency aroae.

Allies Rout—

Midland's Store for M en and W om en!

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

Sy
. E .  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

Kaod. 33ilS—IS; Matt. ITtS—8; John, He tell of nuisterful. dominsting 
88; 13:30— 3̂1 ' personalities who have people in

PBOM THE EgCEFTIVE TO THE I their power, but who wield that pow- 
POSm VE VIBTCES | er merlfully and beneficently. Does

Wt proceed in our study of the [ receptivity bring power over others? 
Beautltudes from the recepUve sidei Yes: a recepUve person becomes 
to the poalUve side. The first three j a vigorous person. Divine resources

I*® j®.* ''Heart Week' IsAimed At Slowing p „ „  -p 
Pace Of Building Rotary Club Meet

WASHINGTON—'J*.—Two build- I Stressing the fact that diseases 
Ing controls aimed at corobaUhg j of the heart and blood vessels are 
inflation and saving materials for i the leading causes of death In the 
defense became effecUve Thursday. United States and U»at one out of 

One requires federal fcenslng for | every three deaths last year was 
new commercial construction. The I attributed to heart ailments. Perry i county officials four years
other roqulrea a 50 per cent cash j Pickett, chairman of the Permian ' Introduced in
down payment on a vast range of i Basin Heart Aasoclation. addressed i Leg‘»l»t“ re Thursday. 
Don-resldenUal construction. Midland Rotartans at their meet-1 Measures were offered In the

The licensUig system replaces a ing Thursday noon In Hotel Schar- I Wlsener of
I Wella and in the Senate by Jep

The program was presented in I ^Ick
connection with the obsenr’ance of • Wlsener said his was de-

plies to stores, offices, hotels, banks. | National Heart Week ' ^̂ 8ned to cut down on politicking
warehouses, garages, service sU- j piekett, who last week was named *’5’ offIc'hoWfra- 
Uons. resUuranta, theaters, clubs t Midland's "Outstanding Young Man

IChanges In Texas 
Election Laws Are 
Offered Thursday

AUSTIN — — Election .iW
! changes making the terms of most

general ban in effect since Janu
ary 13.

The credit-tightening order ap

and "other new structures used for 
□on-residential purposes.'

are receptive: the fourth is partly 
recepUve and parUy outgoing; and 

. the next three are positive and as- 
i serUve; (l) the merciful who obtain 

mercy: (3) the pure in heart who 
see Ood: (3> the peacemakers who 
are called children of Ood.

The Kingdom-of-Ood life begins 
vtth receptivity and ends in posl- 
ttre activity—tbe passive becomes 
IBe postive. Tbe positives are three: 
tite exercise power mercifully: they 
have galxMd a central insight—they 
see Ood; they go out and are aUe 
to make men change and come to 
peaefui aolutions.

JThe astonishing thing is that 
in en  Jesus turns from the passive, 
raoeptire side, the first thing He 
mentVmi is power wielded mercifully

f  rails
'  H n ,

i’firVEB
J

ISS- “ fact
H aw ,

[onTinEnwL
RIR UHE^

make the man humanly resource 
ful. But the \igor is constructive and 
redemptive — power is controlled 
by love, the only safe power. Jesus 
had all power, but He used it not 
for Himself, not for the destruction 
of enemies, not to awe His bearers, 
but only for ptirposes of mercy.

The second outgoing quality is 
purity of heart which has a central 
insight—it sees Ood. Those who are 
receptive can not only do—they 
can see. There are two great types 
of personalities—those who desire 
to do. to achieve, to wield power, 
and those who desire to have in
sights. to know, to gain the world 
of Insight into the relationships of 
things. The first are the men of 
action, and the second the men of

U. S. To-
(Continued Prom Page One> 

Marshall emphasized that the aim of 
the forces is to keep the peace.

He said the intention is:
1. "To deter aggression if that be 

possible, and
3. "To defeat aggression if. in 

spite of all our efforts, the actions 
of the Soviet Union or its satellites 
should precipitate another world 
war.”

As to any congressional stand. 
Marshall strongly urged that the 
legislators should not do anything 
which would tie the hands of Oen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, as command
er of Allied forces, by limiting the 
number of troops that could be 
placed under his command.

of 1950." spoke concerning the lay 
men's view of. heart diseases. 
Physician's Viewpoint

Dr. H. Olenik Walker, a member 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Texas Heart Association, spoke 
briefly concerning the physician's 
viewpoint.

Pickett reviewed the problem of 
heart diseases, listing facts and 

I figures to back up his uatements. 
He mentioned the 31 types of heart 
diseases, stressing the fact th t 
diseases of the heart are not con
fined to any one age group. He told 
of the work being done here and 
over the nation to combat the No. 1 
killer.

Dr. Walker elaborated upon 
diagnosis, treatment and research of 
the disease and listed several don't 
and do’s for heart sufferers.

Canteen Cap ShotThe proposed six U. 8. divisions | 
thought—the pioneers, the phlloso- under Eisenhower would be part F q u F T / iTIPC
phags. Both types are produced out a toul contemplated defense f o r c e '  WU# # f f f f C p

Both House and Senate election 
p r o p  s a l s  w e r e  constitutional 
amendments, subject to legislative 
approval before teing submitted to 
the voters.

The House renewed its fight over 
a constitutional farm road financ
ing bill.

The bill, which was revived Wed
nesday after an apparent death 
blow’ in committee, was kept alive 
again when a new attempt to send 
it back to the unfriendly commit
tee was defeated 62-47.
Presidential Tenure

The old squabble over limiting 
the nation's president to two terms 
also Is coming up again.

Attempts to ratify the proposed 
amendment to the Federal Consti
tution have failed in two previous 
sessions, but backers of the plan 
think their chances are good this 
time.

Their optimism Increased Wed
nesday when Senate and House 
committees quickly and unanimous
ly approved resolutions under which

of receptivity, and both are needed.; of about 40 divisions. 
But the central insight that is need- \ Air. Naval Units, Tee

(Continued From Page One) 
selves on a hill two and one->half 
miles southeast of Seoul. At day
break. big guns of the U. 8. Third 
Infantry Division pounded the bill 
and infantrymen opened up at 
closer ringe.

Lt. Remer T. Brinson, Savannah. 
Oa., a frontline platoon leader, said 
300 Chinese survlvortf* broke and 
fled for the Han in panic. Not one 
reached the river alive, he added. 
Strike And Destrey

Elsewhere on the frigid front, Al
lied forces were making limited 
counterattacks. AP Correspondent 
Tom Bradshaw reported American 
troops, attacking with hand gren
ades, took high ground northeast of 
Kyongan, 17 miles southeast of 
Seoul.

The Reds tried twice'to retake 
the hlU—No. 578. named for Its 
height in meters—but had not suc
ceeded by noon Thursday.

L t 0«m. Matthew B. Rldgway, 
Eighth Armp commander, told offi
cers of the Tenth Corps Allied for
ces "shall strike back and destroy 
the bulk of the enemy’s forces which 
we do not capture."

The Tenth Corps bore the brunt 
of the four-day massed Communist 
drive down Central Korea’s rocky 
spine. Four Red dlvlalons were 
knocked out.

Rldgway pinned the three stars of 
; a lieutenant general on MaJ. Oen.
I Edward M. Almond, the Tenth 
[ Corps commander.

TTve mounting toll of Chinese and 
Korean Reds rose even higher from 
unceasing attacks by Allied war 
planes. U. S. Fifth Air Force bomb
ers and fighters flew a record 896 
sorties In clear weather Thursday. 
Death Valley*

Most flights were in close support 
of ground units which had rolled 
successfully with the Red punch 
between Wonju and Chipyong.

French, Dutch. South Korean 
and American forces checked the 
Red drive along ridges and a wide 
valley between the two towns. A 
field dispatch described the scene 
as "desth valley."

Hundreds more Chinese and North 
Korean Reds met a violent end In 
Thursday’s fighting on the central 
front. The breakdown on Red cas
ualties on that front alone Wed
nesday was 3.075 killed, 3 J05 wound
ed by ground action.

While the fighting continued on 
the central and western fronts at 
reduced tempo. South Korean Ma
rines secured two small Islands com
manding Wonsan harbor far up on 
the Sea o f Japan coast

The east coast landings were made 
Wednesday on Cho and Ret Islands 
some 90 air miles north of Parallel 
38 and about 130 miles north of the 
main battleline.

Seizure of the islands, both close 
Inshore, gives the Allies control of 
Wonsan's harbor. Red supplies and 
reinforcements funnel through the 
coastal city to the central front from 
staging areas in Northeast Korea.

I '
. iH ' i'

oNRMniy w in .
smbroidiry...
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Dreu of the. lovaliatt. ailk'iait. Son. 
foriztd chombrey . . .  in amarald, 
ruby, brown or grey. Hi apaebi 
charm . , . bondbg, ef axquiaita 
whHt cutworfc ambreidary. Ha aacrat 
of slimming figura flattary . . .  tha 
two-piaca tunic tilheualla thol'a "m  
wUa about your dza", 12H to 20H. 
loobi M axpanihra, yat n only
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M NitJtlMrjaati^
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Djun£ap\
New Life Begins For Chinese Child Because 
Of Name Given Her By U. 5. Navy Chaplain

Slow Thaw-
(Continued From Page One)

WITH THE FIRST MARINE D I - ; presidential tenure would be limited falling at Texarkana. Beaumont
raTni.T TM W n o r .  _______ Vra..|nA »a .laa .laa ___ ■ __. _____ I .. .  ____ . . __11-W.VISION IN KOREA

ed la men who can see Ood—Ood 
at work redemption In science In 
beauty. In the moral unlverie. orer- 
rullng the affairs of men. The pure 
In heart are In the breathless adven
ture of seeln* Ood everywhere!

O Ged, 1 would be pare In heart, 
ain(le-ralnded, ao that my Inalfhta 
may be clarified, far I want ta see 
Thee—U aee Thee In tha blade af 
(Taea. In the pracemlan af the atari. 
In the raozh-and-tumMc et human 
eventa, and In my awn heart elaae 
the daar and make tryat with Thee 
there. I weald ace Thee. Amen. 
(From the book "Abundant Llv- 
Int," publiahed by Abliigdon-Cokea- 
bury Preaa of New York and Naah- 
vlUe. Copyright. Releaaed by NEA 

Service.)

Marine to two elective terms and not more
in addition to the U. S. ground i P*'- Robert Dale Savage, 21. of I than 10 years In office,

forces, there also would be American ! Deerfield, 111., says he felt like a ' The movement to curb Presidents'
air and naval units In the combined * walking shooting gallery during n -  [ length of service began when the
defense forces. ! <*m action against Chinese Com-1 late President Pranklln D. Roose

IO Y »U S  COMPORT
Far Tartvring, ■urning Miaary aF

P I L E  I T C H !
Hare la a peeved pile madKina dtvslapad 
b  a gnat dinlc, throufh 7C years e( spa- 
daliaad practloa Utad adiuactivtly oa 
theusanda at cUnk patimta Yeu can tit, 
stand. Ua dawn, mo or work, utlat fanuxa 
Thoenton Minor fccmula. Really qukk 
palliativa comtet far itching, bm ng 
odmey. Urn aa dkoctad. Themtan Minor 
fcnmda la m adactive wa can my: "If H 
dam not bring relief in 20 ninuteo. yoa 
should sm a doctor." Col Thomioa 
Miner pile farmula today—oinunont or 
eage lam. ■  peprapped plain packaga

The large hearing room w a s  
crowded as Marshall, wearing a grey 
suit and brown tie, took the witness 
stand.

Senator Connally (D-T>zaa), pre
siding. urged, that senators "speed 
things along.as much as possible" In 
questioning witnesses.

Peering over his .spectacles, he 
admonished spectators to be quiet, 
saying. "The committee can't itm a 
horse show."

Connally then read a pending 
resolution by Senator Wherry (R- 
Neb) which would declare the Sen
ate feels President Truman should 
not send more ground forces to 
Europe until Congress passes on the 
question.

Technically, this resolution is the 
business before the committees. Ad- 
mUilsiratlon forces hope to aubatl- 
tute for It a resolution specifically 
approving the dispatch of troops.

new  a lu m in u m  PLANT 
NKW ORLEANS —ary— LocaUon 

of a new $70DOODOO aluminum re
duction plant In St. Bernard Fartih, 
on the oulsklrte of New Orleans, 
w u announced Tliuraday by Mayor 
de Leasepa Morrlaon and offkilala 
of tha Kalacr Aluminum Chemical 
Corporation.

munlsts In Korea.
In this case the clay pigeon was 

the cap on Savage's csinteen which 
was shot off not once, but four 
times. First It was the regular black 
plastic cap; the other three Savage 
had fashioned from pieces of wood. 
AH were shot off by enemy rifle
men during a two-week period.

velt became the first president to 
win four elective terms.

No one spoke against the reso
lutions at Wednesday's public 
hearings.

Swedish Motorship 
Reported In Distress

SAN FRANCISCO —(AV- Globe 
Wireless Thursday reported It had 
heard a relayed dlstresa call from 
the Swedlah motorshlp Christen 
Salen that It had broken In two In 
the Pacific off the east coast of 
Japan, less than 200 miles from 
Tokyo.

Olobe said the U. S. MlUtary 
sea transport Marine Phoenix ra
dioed It was on the way and would 
arrive In six hours.

Prospect Of Quick 
ITdx Hike Vanishes

c o w . 24, DIES IN FALL 
AUCKLAND. NEW ZEALAND — 

an----- Barbara, New Zealand's old
est cow, died recently of a broken 
lag suffered In a fall. She was 24 
years old, and tha mother of 2t 
calraa.

Chimney swllta eat only Insects 
frool the air which they catch 
ahlle flytog.

<!

Robert Sherwood won tbe Pul- 
Utaer Prise four times; thrice for 
plays and ones for biography.

WASHINGTON —(jP>- Tha pros
pect of any "quickia'’ tax Increase 
thla Spring haa vanished.

RepubUcana said a decision tba 
House Ways and Means Ounmittee 
reached late Wednesday also doom
ed President Truman's proposal for 
a two-packaga apgroai^ to ralalng 
the tKW.OOOJOO he asked to meet 
mounting military costa.

Chairman Doughton (O-NC) an
nounced, alter an hour-long dosed 
saaalon of the committee, that Iti 
current tax hearlngx will oortr all 
revenue ralalng auggeattona madt by 
Secretary of tha Treasury Snyder, 
and any other proposals mambera of 
tha commlttse desire to taring up.

COURT BOX FASStS
AUSTIN -an— A Senate bOl 

creating a 122nd District Court for 
Scurry and Borden Countiee was 
passed finally by the Houic Thuri- 
day. It goea to tha governor lor 
signature.

and Lutkln. Except for light anew 
over Amarillo, aklei were clearing 
in the western half of the atate.

Precipitation for the 24 hours 
ended at 2:36 am. Included 1.17 
Inches at Tyler, Houston 1.10, Tex
arkana 1.11, Austin .27, Dallas ,3t, 
San Antonio M , Bcaiunont A7, 
Fort Worth .25. Oalveaton J6, La
redo .12, Lufkin At, Mineral Wella 
23, 0>tuUa 22, Dalhart .02.

Tbe forecast was for continued 
occaalonal rein In the northeast 
part of East Texas and near tbe 
upper coaat. Clearing weather waa 
predicted for Weat Texas.
TelepheiM Ctreolta Oat

Southwestern Bell reported 920 
long distance circuits out and 
about 43 town! Iiolated by lee. Moat 
of tha trouble la In Northeast Texas 
ClUet without phone communica- 
tloDS Included Paris, areenvUla, 
Honey Orort and Bonham.

Telephone work etewa oonverged 
on tha damaged areas, lee waa 
three-quarters of an Inch thick on 
commimlcaUona lines In the Deni- 
aoD area and east to Parts. Tbe 
ley ccodltlona extended aa far south 
aa Beevllle. Thera waa no telephone 
trouble In the Panbendle or Weet 
Tbxaa.

At Meat three (leraona died on ley 
higharaya. Many achooli announced 
unachodultd hoUdayi.

■arty Thuraday, th) only potnta 
leparttng mow or ilaet wara 
Wichita Falla, Minaral Walla, Ihrt 
Worth, Dallai and Auatln. U ^ t  
raliu fell In Lufkin, Waco, Browna- 
TlUt, Vistotto, Falacloa, Houston, 
OalvestoB aag T tiarkana.

and leaped from the Teasel before 
It went down.

She placed Patsy, then aix, on a ' 
Ut of wreckage. She lost her grip 
on two-year-old Lottie U  and the 
child waa drowned. 'When she fi
nally waa dragged aboard a life 
raft. Patsy was nowhere to be found.

Tbe Japanese rescued Mrs. U  and 
she waa Interned In Singapore for 
the rest of the war.

No one knows bow Patsy LI 
reached OuadalcanaL She herself 
was, too young to remember. It la 
S.OOi miles from the island to tha 
spot where the SS Kuala was sunk 
that day in February, nine years 
ago.

After she was found by tha Ma
rines and recovered from her wounds 
and fever, Patsy became a virtual 
mascot for the coipt. Parachute 
riggers made her clothing. Other 
Marines brought her fruit and 
flowers from the Jungle. Mr. Qeh- 
ring taught her English.
Ne Place For Patoy 

But Mr. Oehrlng soon decided 
fierce Guadalcanal was no place for

i Patsy. She wss sent to Bsplrltu Re cannot say why he ^  ^
Hebrides, where Pere Jean, a mia- 
slonary, had a boepital. A few 
months later, she was transferred 
to a Catholic orphanage on the 
Island of Efate.

Meantime her story had been 
published In the United States. In 
New York was Katherine U . sister 
of Patsy's mother. She was struck 
by the fact that the Guadalcanal 
waif had the same name as her 
niece.

When the war was over. Mie. 
Ruth Li made her way to Efata 
from Singapore. That was In IMg 
—but Patsy recognixed her mother 
and hugged her for Joy. Tbe tws 
went back to Singapore.

Mr. Oehrlng made airangementi 
to iHlng the child to the United 
States for a high school edueatton. 
He now Is director of tbe Vlnocn- 
ttan Mission hi Cbiiu, with bead-' 
quarters In Philadelphia.

Through arrangements \ w i t h  
Mother Bernard, the rivefend 
mother superior of the Sisters, of 
Mercy at Merton, Pa., Patsy was 
enrolled at Walstngham Academy.

Patsy Lt arrived here early in  
January.

'Unbelierataie,' said Mr, Oehrlng.

WHUAMSBURO, VA.—(P)— It 
was eight years ago this month that 
two American Marines found a tiny, 
helpless Chinese child wandering 
aimlessly about a thundering bat
tleground In Guadalcanal.

Rer face waa flushed with fever. 
There was an ugly gash on her 
head, and gaping bayonet wounds 
on her arms and legs.

On that day In 1943, no one dared 
to hope that the little girl would 
live. Natives had slipped her from 
behind Japanese lines to a spot 
where the Marines would find her.

Sheltered by a kindly Navy chap
lain, L t (3mdr. Frederick P. Qeh- 
rlng, the child cried out In fright 
when she saw his uniform. When 
the Japanese bombed tbe encamp
ment she was bidden In a foxhole. 
She clung to life. Incredibly, she 
recovered.

Mr. Oehrlng, a Catholic priest 
foimd a name for her: Pat^ Li, 
which means "Little White Plum 
Blossom."

Today, Mr. Oehrlng thinks a pro
vidential Ood led him to select that 
name.
picked "Patsy LI." But because be 
did, a new life is beginning in this 
year 1921 for Patsy.

From far-away Singapore, the girl 
—now IS years old—arrtved In Los 
Angeles on Christmas Day. Then 
she erotsed the continent to this 
historic colonial capital. Now the 
U enrolled In the Walshlngham 
Academy, operated by tbe Slaters of 
Mercy of Philadelphia.

W Iv was a name ao Important for 
Patsy? Because when Mr. Oehrlng, 
one night In a foxhole, gave her 
that name. It happened that be gave 
her precisely tte name that had 
been bera from birth

Thus, relatives who read their 
newspapers located Patsy and took 
her, alter the war, back under thdr 
wing.
Story I i FaBiostie

Mr. Oehrlng thinks Patsy's entire 
story Is "unbelievable." It almost 
Is an imderatatement, lor the Chi
nese girl's troubles began long be 
tore she turned up. bleeding and 
almoet bare, on the battlefield at 
OuadalcanaL

Pstajr's mother, Mrs. Ruth LL 
lived In Singapore when the Japa
nese struck In 1941. In February, 
1942, with the enemy cloee at band, 
Mri. U  and her two young daugh- 
ten left with other refugees on the 
SS Kuala, bound for Australis.

Tbe loaded steamship fell under 
Japanese air attack off The Nether
lands East India and w u  sunk. 
Mrs. LI held her children tightly

BAGS
CLEAN COTTOX RAGS 

WANTED!
•

Tkt Reporttr*Ttligr«B

KDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

Wbaa U4n«y fttnetlea tlows dswa. wuiy 
folk* w— kedMehaki esof  
M  a»d catrex* k—««■■■ aaM ttKUwu. 
Dm *! mfftr iorngut with tk«M diwMiforta
if rodawd ktdJMy foaedoa is jroa
doWB—dttStO SMn toaflMRilM Mamma m  atMas
aad straia, ootr-oxortiM or oxpoowo to 
ookL Minor Uoddor Irrltatloao das to oold 
or wroBC BMur ooasi i ttttan ap alakts
or froaasat poMRW.

Doa^^it lm  xw g Mfrl ?  N tt^ o o a d ^  
Haas kstinr jFoa. tky Doom’s M b —a mJH 
diorotie. Ussd sawoMnilbr Iqr BOUeas for 
OTorMfsoio. WUboftsa ochsrwiso ooiBode 
it's oBssloa kow aisny tim s Dooa's bIto 
IwppF rsUtf froB tbsso disooosforts-Csla 
tho l i  aUhs o< kMoox takos oad t b m  
ia ik  oat vastsb Got Doaa’s M b  t a ^ l
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lift Cl w rf
• fH m tf t c M iy
•  AUMm$Hc

■ t j .  l . «

U T IL IT Y  K IT
Hold* all your Ifbilet article*.

Wtlgrt*n‘» money- 119
Sgrimg price is.   "

C O U P O N

lOepowwn
.P U F F S
With this coupon 2«11*

lit 21

M I D l i A N O
^  GDak̂ rem. <ftqcna|.
M D R U G  C O .  M

ilPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit Quantities.

We ere never knowingly andersold . • . We meet or beet ony price in Midland

CARTON  
OF GUM!

tl HUtIIt run.
Boy aow and am i A ̂  

tarorita daraai PleacB
_  . Baaeh^n^ Daatyi»-|COKKI

j| io* CHOeOUTK CHCimS
Jaeetmeteem

TmtfPOUKD . 
<eaer. 490

•OX3M 
KLIiNIX 
TISSUiS

91.00 D R E N E
SHAMPOO

15‘ Dish Cloths 6 for
MORGAN JONES (Limit 6) ..............

60‘ WILDROOT
CREAM OIL HAIR TONIC

2 9 ‘ P O N D S
CLEANSING TISSUES, 300 Count (Limit 3 boxes)

45‘ Burma Shave
TUBES ..............

IC

1C

Acinal 5.75 value!

INDICATOR IRON 
AT LOW PRICE
Non-tarnish m nn 
chnmeplate .

Perfect balance.

EXTENSION CORD

39̂

Coughing Cold}
PERIVSSiN 
C4U{h Syrup

l-ounc* Oflic
bottle .... O t y

AUKA-
SELTIER
Tub# l »  '•bleu.

54‘

rice ol the La'S*

MottorcroH
HEATING

PAD
J-speed A 9 8  
switch. . ”
A  5.69 value!

Hot or Cold Air
8 .00

hair dryer
Easy to uto/ |«9{ 
shromo platod Q”  
Approved by U.L

-r ia t-T -G S a t-j 

Automatic 
Vaporizer 

Run* 4 -4 9
h o u r s ! . . .• § —  
Cord; plus, too.

2  and S A V E
Twio.fack
SoYingst

*nH-l)May
a m m o n i a t e d  
toothpaste■za
s a v e19'....59®
Economical large tubtfc

O U W S E N

NOLTIPU VITAMINS
Ju*t 1 capeule a da* 
wppliw nonaal need.*

M V C

» 2 S  . . 3 — .
'  of ioo capetilM.!

ORLIS MOUTH lA/acu _
Pl«a«ant_tyting. Pint bottl^** ?

I

S O D O B S
brewers riAST 

rOWDIR

1.89
F̂hII found

Moiith*s Supply
SIGHT 

SAVERS
Eyeglass
tissues.. I0‘ tin.

®RLIS FOAM Y
_T o o t h  p a s t e

Two Bconomy tubes jS
^ f o r m u l a  20^^owerphuin Cream S H A M ^

2 S S , . : , . 4 «  2  J S - . . . . . ; ! ! !

FIGHT that COLD!

Stuffy Hesd..f
VICKS

VA-TRO-ROL

je r e  T h r o s t..J
USTERIRE

ARTISEPTIO

VICKS VAPO RUB
M# Valao ........ - ...................
4.WAY Cold Tobleta 
w«to * w**.. r*ck 1*.—

67« 
19*

35f MENTHOLATUM
M o  or Jor .......................

9 3 <LYSOL
aaewpMii

PALWOLiVi 
BRUSHUSS 

Shove C r e o n

SI?*:... JT® '

tasr
TOOTH
rowPix

|e.ot.

JOHHSdtrS
BABY

FOWDEB
*b«>«r... 42c

PASTESTH
DENTURE
ADHESIVE

**•<•>“  ca-»i»«..... 3 ^

FAMILY
SIZE

SERUTAH

I .U .....98*

MHLUAMS 
AQUA VEIVA| 
Shove Letlea
WtSe . 57c

t9 i  YOU bate He
YOU SAVE « F  r o u  s A ^ i  p A C Q U W S

h a l o  W lL D B n ^ .; C rM M
S H A W P O O

7.oane*
b ottle  O v

c r e a m  O IL  H a n d C rjo jJ
5V4.eiiiieetsr..89* i-

Yrtea QeelHY—frobh R.hher

1.79 F O U N Y A I M  
S Y R IN G E  S E T

S tsa d srd  2 -q u sn  M O j 
w ith  a ttscfa a sn ts . . .  
On#.plcce— No •eeme to tplitl

Dry SUo?—TrY Amasloq
Creme-Whipped

5!K
Feat relief lor 
chapped baod* I

MAR4S.OIL 
Seep  let* 

SHAMFOO

..w

IB M M  
RAZOR 
BUBBS

>*>.....;.4D*

p n » . . m i . .

I 60* WnOBOOT 
I (SEAM OA 
I SHAMPOO. i . 29*
B  (wMi eotnon)



>—m  HEPtanrn-THM ORAM . ic d l a m o . n x A a .  f e b . it , iw i
MMbONt g«i cftifr MAi Drool 

y>» octtoo Ot w trm , whWt fen«k 
down n c k i into N a t paitleln. I

and ehUdnn 
poUo In lUO.

with

ulsmEToirs
flATURtSI

WaihlngtaD dldnt out down ALL tha cbany 
traw and htn'a Uia PROOF! Wc cannot 
tall a Ua whan wa sajr tnat tiMM aia tha moat 
deUeloua, moat nourtaUnc. m o a t  aoonaiay 
paload bakery paodueU on the market today! 
Try our cherry cnallotu . . .  or any other 
creation we hate for yon!

Cherry-Nut Chiffon Cake

75'
Ttaa-rtpened charriea sweetened Just licht attd baked 
Into this Ilcht chUfco cake with a tenerous helping ot 
rich, tender nuts. A wonderful charrr Icing tope this 
favorite!

SPECIAL 
BAKIN6 .

•7,.

Far Washlngtan'i Birthday party 
•at •* bake year sperlaMy cakaa, 
plea, eaaklea ar pastries la year 
erder! Flare year order NOW 
mad be aeeared drllrery.

CHERRY FRUIT PIE
Tasty, tender cherries fUUnf com
pletely s  wonderful pie crust tnd 
bolted to perfection!
Toull like this pie hot 
or cold . . with or 
without ice cream*

CHERRY RLOSSON 
PIE

Rich, creamy custard baked In 
this flaky pie crust and topped 
with mounds and 
mounds of 11 (  b t» 
fluffy merlncue.

CHERRY TARTS
11ndividual pastry tart cups 
 ̂filled to the brim with a won- 

f derful cherry mUlure that 
' really hits the spot! One tart 
is a generous helping f

70c loch

CHERRY 
BREAKFAST ROLLS

Danish pastry baked to perfection and 
fresh from the oven filled with deli
cious. tasty cherry Jam’ You’ll agree 
t h a t  these w i l l  v
b 'r S 5 S t . ‘“ ’  ‘ ■'’ “ ^ O C / C d h x e n

RoUercBp Bolls
Baked f r e s h  DAILY . . .

. .MORNING AND EVENING 
. . . these wonderful dinner 
rolls will add pleasure and v« - 
rsety to every meal at which 
you serve them. Just place In 
the oven 
and warm. 30c dozen

^ n o i
105 N. Pecet

BAKERY
Phone 2910

Ector, Pecos, Scurry Lead 
W T  In Locations Last W e e k

letar, ftooa and Scurry OwntlM 
were the lewden la ptepeced opera- 
Uoni H M  with Uw RhUtead Owt- 
mUiloa o( IWma* DMrMli t  oMloe 
laat wwk.

Ector WM eut In tKot wtth 11 ap- 
pUcatloaa to drill fMd walls, fol
lowed by FaoM and Reurry with 10 
tach. an flaM oparatlona.

A total of TO applications. Includ
ing It tor wUdeats, was filed ertth 
the office.

Oana gol three of the wildcats 
and Dawson and Starling two each. 
The othere were divided between 
Borden. Crane, Glasscock, Hockley, 
Howard, Uldland, Recyes, Yoakum 
and Twiry OotNttN,
OaWawa Csaddy

DoUarhldO OilU Clear Fork and 
Devonian — OltiN Praductian No. 
0 -0  Cowden, Md feet from leuth 
and waet UaN at section IS. btock 
A-U, psl survey, rotary. 8,400 fMt 
depth.

OoUarhlde CMar Fork — Cltla 
Freductlon No. 1-N Oowden. 800 
feet (Tom north and west lines of 
laetten 14. block a -52. pel survey, 
reUiy. O.tSO leet depth.

Fuhrman-Mascho — Buptrior ti 
Magnolia No. T-B Lockhart Jt 
Brown, 440 tcet from aouth and 
ajlt.4 faat tram aaat UnM ot sao- 
tlon 14. block A-43, psl survey, ro
tary. 500 feet depth.

Midland Farma — StanoUnd No.

quaiWr at Nsllan T, Motk S*M, pit 
■urvay, rotary, I W  Itat <tapttk

Band HiUa-MeKnlfht — Hamadan 
o n  at Aidmcta, Oklahoma Ml. 
IB-S-A Aaat I  d. •. Tiibk. Nd toot 
Ram aouth and tjUO taat Rom wait 
UoM at aaetlon Id, black U , pB 
snrvay, rotary, UdO teet dapth.

McBtay^-OuU Mo. Id-B J. T. MO- 
Elroy, 440 feet from northeaat and 
1.001 faat Rem loutbaaat UnM ot 
aectlon 110. block F. CCSDOtRONG 
survey, cable, 1,000 teet depth.

Unnamed Wildcat—Magnolia No. 
1 F. a  amlth, ado teat Rom north
east and aoutheaat lines ot aaetlon 
0, block 1, HStTC survey, rotary,
UCd (dot dapth.

McERoy — Xawaoaa Na. id-0 
Weekly, llO taat from waet and 1.8S0 
feet from south UnM at section 22, 
block 10. Ublverttty land survey. 
odUa. i.iso flat depth.
Dawson CoMity

WUdeat—JamM H. Bnowden. at 
al No. l - a  Carrla a  Daan, ddO taat 
from south and WMt UnM ot section 
43. block 1, J. Foltavant lurvey. ro
tary. 10,000 feet dapth.

Wildcat—JamM H. Bnowden. et 
al No. 1-35 Carrla a  Daan. i.3lo 
fMt from south and MO fMt from 
vast lines ot section 36, block 3, 
TTRR survsy. rotary, 11.000 fMt 
depth.
Ector County

Yarborough & Allen—Amerada
8-U-R. A-B Midland Farms, 6M : No. 0 Carllnvllle National Bank, i
feet from south and east Unss of 
ssetion 41, b l o c k  41. T-l-N, 
O&MMBJrA survsy, rotary, 5.000 
fMt depth.
Barden County-

feet from south and 1>00 feet from 
WMt lines of .section 15. block 40, 
Gunter 5: Munson survey, rotary, 
11.000 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Phillips No. 141
East Vealmoor—Standard No. 3 W. j Clyde Cowden. 1.991 feet from south 

F. Heckler. 664 feet from north and ' and 6M Ret from west lUies of sec- 
1J55 feet from west lines of sec -: tlon 13. block 44, T-l-S . T&P sur- 
Uon 15, block 17, HATC survey, ro- 1 vey. rotary, 5,750 feet depth, 
tary, 7,500 feet depth. ‘ Lawson - Simpson—Gulf No. 837-

Von Roeder—Amerada No. 14 Cora 56 C. A. Goldsmith. K aL 580 feat 
E. Weathers, 857 feet from north Rom south and west lines of lac- 
and 1.958 feet from east UnM of ' ‘ “n «■ •>'°<* T-l-S, TAP sur
sactlon 94. block 25. H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7.500 feet depth.

Wildcat—L. H. Armar. at al. No. 
2-B W. J. McAdams, 330 feet from 
aouth and west Unas of section 18. 
block 33. T-3-N. TBF survey, ro
tary. 4.700 feet depth.
Cochraa County—

Levelland----- CoUne No. 1-F W. N.
WUlard, 440 foci from couth and 
west Unea ot labor 15, Isagua 83. 
Midland CSL survey, oomblnation. 
4.800 fMt dapth.

Lavellaud—F. R. Jackson No. 1 
H. A. Flsrey, Sr, 440 fMt from south 
and 943.9 feet from east lines ot 
labor 14. league 83, Midland CSL 
surrty. rotary. 5.000 feet depth. 
Cvsac CouBty—

C-Bar—Gulf No. 1-D Connell, et 
al, 330 feet from north and 990 feet 
from east Unes of southeast quarter

vey. rotary. 5.575 feet depth.
Goldsmith 5800—Gulf No. 636-58 

C. A. Goldsmith, et al, 1,993 feat 
from west and 2.104 feet from aouth

■ottUi anB wait in m  at aaotiOh T, 
blook AX, pal furvagr, n tu f ,  
taat dapth. '

DOM • Oanyoo—XuaiMa Ms. 1-0 
atonWa Bubaiiki Fta, Ml tOM flam 
south tnd IBM faat Ram awat Unaa 
at McUon t, block A X  |M aarvay, 
rotary, 1,000 taat depth.
Oana Oawaty 

WUdeat—Faul C. 11600 ot OaHas 
Not 1 J. S. Bdwards, IM taat Rom 
n era  tnd west Uum  ot aeothwMt 
quarter ot ssetion 10, block 1, TBNO 
survey, totary, 3|00 feet depth.

Wildcat—Murchison Bros. -  Brown 
Bros. Operators No. 1 Moms Mall, 
330 feet from south and west lines 
ot aaat halt of aoutbwaat quartar ot 
MctloD M. bleak I, OBBM aomp, 
ratary, 4.000 feat dapth.

O a m —ProgiOM No. 3 C. W. Owan 
1.447J teet from aouth and 1.003J 
teet from west lines ot aaetlon 1,331, 
block I, A-333, J. V. Massey survoy. 
combltiaUon. IMO feet depth.

Wildcat — Ftui C. Tias No. 1 J. 
B. Edwards. 110 feet Rom north 
and west UnM of southWMt quar
ter of section 10, blook I, TANO 
survey, rotary, 1300 feat depth. 
Glaaeoek County 

WUdeat—CaUery A Hurt No, 1 
Winnie Powell, 679 feet from south 
and OM feet from waat UnM at 
aouthwsat quarter ot oautbWMt 
quarter of section 36, block 35, T-S- 
S, TAP survey, rotary, 0,000 feet 

; depth.
Hockley County—

Anton West—Humble No. 2 J. J. 
Hobgood, et al, 860 fact from south 
and east UnM of labor 10, league 
893, Stats Capitol land survey, ro
tary, 6,800 feet depth.

Wildcat—8. F. Hurlbut, et al, of 
Corpus Christl No. 1 E. P. EUwood. 
629 2 feet from west and 706.8 feet 
from south Unes of southwest quar
ter of southeast quarter ot section 
8, block A, psl survey, rotary, 10,500 

j feet depth.
I Howard Coanty—
I Wildcat—Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 
IO. E. Hamlin, OM toot from aaat and 
south Unes of southwest quarter of

lines of section 19. block 44, T-l-S , •«• •••o'*' **• T-l-N . TAP
_____ ,. . . .  ' wisovrMM OMW*«..<t m CMTAP Murvey, rotary. 5.750 feet depth.

Oold5mith 5600—Oulf No. 638-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et aJ. 555 feet 
from south and wait Unaa of Me* 
Uon a .  block 44. T-l-S . TAP sur- 
vty. rotATYs 5,600 feot dapth.

Ooldsmlth 560t>~^tanolmd - Iaui- 
drath No. S-N C. Scharbauer, 560 
faat from north and 530 faat from 
Mat Unaa of south half of southeast 
quarter of section 13. block 4. p&l 
survey, ruury. 6.600 feat depth, dual 
with Clearfork and 5600.

Jordan - Ellenburgar—Sinclair No. 
6-C W. E. Connell, WO feet from 
north and 660 feet from waat lines 
of we.st half of northeaat quarter 
of section 10. block B-16. sur-

survey, rotary. 5.500 feet depth 
East Vealmoor—Skelly No. 2 Rob

ert M NoU, 1.980 feet from south 
and 467 faat from east lines of west 
half of section IT. block 2T. HdcTC 
survey, rotary. 7.600 feet depth.
K m iI Coanty—

CogdeU—Chapman A  McFarlln 
No. 8-A Cogdell. 2.180 feet- from 
east and 860 faat from .south lines of 
sactlon 772. block 97. HdcTC survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth.
Loving C a a n ty ^

Wheat-standard No. 11 Reagsn

L  9.

t. O. TaMo. 34M foot flam aoMli 
and SAM teat Rom waat HUM ot 
sssMsw BFUA41,1. a , TatM aatvap, IMMP, 1>U toot Blpttt.

TO BMBan: TMM aWi  MB. t S a  
t llM . IJM last Ram aah£ 

m ftet nortbwmt 
U-a mtOoa It,’ bloafe tteOM 
nirfar, fktary. U U  teat dMM.

To Oaapan: ItetM -CHila NR 
Ttm ar Tract 1, M l teM Ram aaot 
aBl 3AM feat Roaa MMh Baa 
BMlh half ot TWnar Ml. 3 Bnrvsy, 
m aty, 3AM foal depth.

To doopan: Vktea—Ohil Mb. 34 
Bmlth*Taylor, lAM taat Ram trtti 
OBI m  teet Rom Dorth Unm et me- 
tlon 33, block 3M, O O M F  eurvwy, 
rotary, 1,470 fe ll dtpM.

Toborg—Tlda Water Ml. M -T It. 
A. Smith, TM teat from north and 
3.710 feet Rem M il UoM Of OM 
IM. biaek IM. T O M  m m y . oaUe. 
5M fMt deiith.

Toborg—<Hila No. T-I3-F thru 
7 M t-r  t  o .  T M iii m .  T 4 i< r  la 
1.WT teal Ram hoftli and M M  faat 
from VMl Bam  of •actlea H. blook 
1, lAdMI lurvey. No. T-M -F It 3.0W 
feet Ram north and 3A6I foal from 
WMt BnM of siotlen 83, Moaa Maak 
and gurvey. Ma. T-55-F l i  IMH 
feet frtim north and 3AM telt from 
WMt UnM ot motion 63, iBtoa bloM 
and survey. Ma, T-58-F 1| 3AM teat 
from north and 3A30 foal Ram ’»aM 
Unm of aectlOB 63. oaiM Mack tad 
survey. No. T-57-F Is 1AM teat Ram 
north and 1A73 feet Rom waM t 
of section (3. same biaok and survay. 
No. T-M-F la 3A07 Mat Ram north 
and 131 teat Rom vm t Uam of aao- 
Uon a .  block 1, lAON iurvay, eabla, 
600 feet depth.
Reeves Coanty

WUdeat — Continental No. 1 War. 
ren Wright, 8M teet Rom north and 
west lUiM of atctlan 5, block 70. pal 
survey, rotary, UAM teet depth. 
Seairy Oeonty

Kelley - Snyder—Guthrie A  BriS‘ 
tow ( Big Spring) No. 1, No. 3, and 
No. 3 A. C. Martin: No. 1 is 487 fMt 
from south and west Unes of sec 
Uon 23, block 1. J. P. Smith survey 
NO. 1 is 1,087 feet from south and 
407 feet from waat IlhM ot motion 
33. same Mock and survoy: No. I  h 
1,887 feet from south and 487 feet 
from WMt UnM of aaetlon 33, same 
block and aurrty, rotary, 7,100 feo4 
depth.

Kelley -  Snyder—Sun No. 3. O 
W. Byrum, OM feet from weot and 
south Unes of section 3M, block 17 
HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 f e e t
depth.

KeUey-Bnyder — Sun No. 7 5Ue 
laimotia. 1AM foot Rom « oM and 
660 feet from south Unes of south
east quarter of socUon 304. block 07, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7,700 f e a t  
depth.

Kelley-miyder — Lone Star No, 
I-B E. H. WUUamson, 487 feet from 
eut and south UnM ot aeoticn 308,

Of iccuon 23. block B-22. p»l »un-ey,|yey, notary. 9.000 feet depth, 
cable. 3.650 feet depth. Corrected: Jordan - Fu&selman

Waddell—Gulf No. 65 M. F. Hen- j wildcat — SheU No. 3-C Connell, 
dtrson, 2.256 feet from south and >886 feet from east and 800 feet from 
960 fact from waat Unes of section south lines of section 13. block B- 
5. block B-23, school land survey,: 16. psl survey, corrected as to loca- 
comblnatloo. 3.560 feet dapth. ' tlon.

Sand HUls-McKnifht—Oulf No. I TXL - Upper Clearfork — Shell 
179-K W. N. WaddeU. et al. 660 feet >& Arkansas Fuel No. 3-D Thomas, 
from north and 1.974 feet from east 660 feet from north and 565 feet?
Unaa of section 11. block B-21. 
school land sun*ey, rotary. 3.550 feet 
depth.

Sand HUU-McKnlght — R. F.
Windfohr of Fort Worth No. D-l-D  
a . B. McKntght. 330 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
southwest quarter of

from ea^i lines of west half of north
east quarts of section 32. block 45. 
T-l-S . TAP survey, rotary. 8.000 
feet depth.

FOt tA K IM ...

WESTERN
W OM EN 

F A V O R .iv C ^H I
cane
•ugar

SMAI 
AT ITS BIST!

Ooldsmith-Clearfork — StanoUnd 
No. 11-E-Deep C. Scharbauer. 660 
feet from south and east lines of 

southeast jswiion 19. block 44. T-l-N. T&P
------------- |sur>-ey. rotary. 6.600 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600 — StanoUnd No. 
!3-C-Deep B. H. Blakeney. 660 feet 
from north and west lines of south
west quarter of section 14, block A. 
psl survey, roury. 6,900 feet depth.

Jordan—Kewanae No. 10-A Uni
versity. 330 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of northeast 
quarter of section 8. block 35. Uni
versity survey, cable, 3.700 feet 
depth.

Amended: Jordan—Kewanee No. 
9-B University. 960 feet from west 
and 330 ftet from north Unes of 
southwest quarter of section 9, block 
35, University survey, cable, 3̂ 700 feet 
depth.

Andector - EUenburger—Coronet 
No. 13-7 Cummins. 1.990 feet from 
west and north Unes of section IS. 
block 45. T-l-N. T&P survey, ro
tary, 8.700 feet depth.

Goldsmith - 5600—StanoUnd No. 
2 John T. Cross, 660 feet from north 

I end east lines of section 42. block 
144. T-l-S . T&P surve)’, rolar>’. 5,- 
1900 feet depth.
I Gainee C euty

<Si McElvain, 2,050 feet from east and 
2.500 feet from south lines of sec
tion 84. block 1. W&NW 8ur\-ey. 
cable. 4.400 feet depth.

Wheat—Donnell of Odessa No. 1 
McQlnley. 330 feet from northwest 
and northeast Unes of section 67. 
block 1. \VA'>rw suney. cable.,4J00 
feet depth.
Midland County--

Wildcat—Snowden, ec al. A  8er- 
gent A  Rutter No. 1-34 W. M. 
Schrock, 660 feet from north and 
east Unes of section 34. block 37, 
T-4-8. TAP sur\ey. rotary. 8500 feet 
depth.

Tex-Harvey — El Tee No. 1-21 
Floyd Elstate, 7463 <eet from west 
and 867.7 feet from south Unes of 
norths est quarter of southeast
quartar of section 23, block 37.
T-3-8. T&P survey, rotary, 8.500 
feet depth.

Germania—Cumberland A  Weiner 
No. 2-12 B. T. Hale. 670 feet from 
west and 666 5 feet from south lines 
of southwest quarter of northeast 
quarter of section 12. block 37,
T-2-3, W. Glendenlng survey, ro
tary. 6300 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—A. N. Hendrickson 
No. 1 Boone-Perklns, 663.1 feet from 
north and 668.34 feet from east Unaa 
of section 12. block 37. T-3-S. T&P 
survey, rotary. 8,000 feat dapth.

Germania—Seaboard No. 1-6 L. 0. 
Jones, 660 feet from south and east 
Unes of secti(xt 6, block 36, T-2-8, 
TAP surrey, rotary, 7,500 feet depth. 
Pecos Ceunty—

Toborg—Oulf No. 199-To L O. 
Yates. 495 feet from south and 5300 
ftet from east Unes of Runnels CSL 
survey No. 3. A-2169. cable. 550 feet
depth.

Malicky Queen Sand — Sawnie 
Robertson No. 2 T. J. Jefferies, 330 
feet from northeast and 1302 feet 
from northwest lines of section 20, 
block 9, H&TC survey, eomblnatlon.

7,’

Does • Canyon—Humble No. 2-C j 2.000 feet depth.
Humble Eubanks Fee. 660 feet from To deepen: Yates—Ohio No. 10-A

they’re extra

We»tern8a Icnow their brondt 
orKj wh#n if eonrot to crock.r, Supr.m , Solod W gf.rt 
or* olwoyt tirjt choice!

S<^*m* Flavor has mode Supreme Solod Wofert 
O4ditondlng quality crockers of th* W*st.

Buy these thin soitines in the new 4-Pock for

HAVM .  PRMHNIM . CmtMlISt .  PIBRINUS

I M  f L A V O a l

• A K E B S

AN OUTSTANDING COOtM BY SUPIjMI BAKERS

. O W i l i  I I S C U I I  CO.

a i C A N  C a U N C H
M» «U-ionhionod typ* eo*kio,
Mode wWi pure butter ond pecans. 
Supremo in Flavor!

000 feet depth
Diamond M-Canyon—Bun No. 14 

J. W. VoM, 1AM feot Rom aouth 
and 2.0M foot Rom aaat lines ot 
section 203. block 07, HATC survey 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth.

Kelley-Snyder—Lono Star No.
E. H. Williamson. 487 feet from 
south and 2.4S0 feet from west lines 
ot section 238. block 07, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7.000 fMt depth.

Diamond M-Cloar Fork—Soil No. 
2 C. C. Marr. 990 feet from south and 
west lines ot northwest quarter ot 
•outhweat quarter of ooetlon 170,, 
block 07, HATC lunrty, rotary, 3A00 
fMt depth.
Starilag Coanty

WUdeat—Paroehlal No. 1 O. O. 
Meyer MUte, 2A10 teet from oouth 
and OM.fMt from east IUim  of sec 
Uon 4, block T, TAP survey, cable,
I, 500 fmt depth.

WUdeat—Parochial No. 1 Mra. H.
Bade, 330 feet from aouth and east 
Unm of asetloo 33, block 33, HATC 
survey, combination. 5,000 feet depth. 
Terry Ceoaty

WUdeat—V. A. Brill, et al No.
G. B. SloH, OM tMt froa  itotth 
and east lines ot ssetion 108, block 
T, DAW surrey, 13A00 foot depth. 
Ward County

South Ward—Merrill, VoUm  and 
Tullous ot Odessa No. 1 Atlantic'
J. S. Raj-nolds. 330 feet from north- 
oaat and 4M foot Rtan northwest

of X  X  KoooM-Froomptlon 
airroy No. 8,171 rotary, tMO taat 
depth.

To deepen: North Ward EMoa- 
Rlchardaoo No. 18 J. F. Hathaway, 
lAlO faat from nortbaait and 1,8H 
feet from northweit Unea ot oeetlon 
37, block 34, HATC survey,
3.1M foot depth.
Wlakler Caaaly

Keystone Colby—SidweU and Im- 
ler ot Uldland No. 1 W. L. MeOuU 
Chen, 310 toot from north az>d IM 
feet from tMt Unm ot aoetlon 11 
block B-3, psl surrey, eabte, 3AM 
feet depth.
Toakam Canaty

WUdeat—JamM D. b w la  of 
Midland No, 1 Tannehfll estate, 8M 
foot Rom north and aaat Unm ot 
aootioo 771 blook D. John X  Olb- 
toD ounroy, rotary, 5,800 teat depth. 

— ------------------------------ ----  ,

Prayers Offered 
For Cholera Relief

BANOOON —0^— FriBO Minis* 
Mr Thakln Nu knelt alenisidt Man* 
daisy muitiio oo a aun*bakad fltU 
to pray for the termination ot a 
cholera epidemic gripplni the oaorod 
city IM mUm north of Ranioon. 
Baporla Rom Mandalay say the opt* 
demie It takliif a dally toU o ( 41 
Urea.

According to the roportt then la 
racclnc luttlcient only fbr MAOO of 
the city approxlBMtely ioofioo popu
lation.

L e d g e  o n d  F l o g

S T O N E

H e l b e r t  C r  H e l b e r t

EASimiGTOirS
m

At Both BROOKS STORES
And You GbT Brooks Trading Srampt 

Ab An Extra Benut . . . Ask For HmmI

TH U R S . -  FRI. -  S A T.

CELERY
Pound a • 14-

MDEIM YOUR COUPON9 H IM I 
n  ■  i ' l  JM r^BiM — — #  - k m n b n iSAVE 10( on (1 pound of
Durkee's Own Grade (^ M a rg a rin e 27c

Lettuce ...........11*
Avocodos E ach. 1 0 '
H o in t

$ 1 0 0BobyFood 14.„.*1
G R E E N

O N IO N S

bunches 15
la  Oar Sanitary Self-Service Markets

Guaranteed

E G G S
49Dozen

Slab—Sugar Cured 
® Pound............................ 39'

Neck Bones 19'
Sousage 85'
Ground Beef f... 49 '

Tall Corn—Pound . 49*
Morrell's Pride

H A M S

Pork Steak PoiW.

Sousoge Horn* M o d t 
Pound--------...

Fish WhHo Trout 
Pound______

Pork Roast Boston
Butts—Lb.

SHOP AND SAVE A T THE BROOKS STORI 
MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU, OR 

PHONE 847 FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

BROOKS STORES
PAUL BROOKS

120 South Main • Andrews Hiway 4  Michigan
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Enjoy the rich, hearty flavor of beef often without straining your budget. 
You can do it by using thrifty beef cuts, which offer a world of good 
eating at low cost. W e’re featuring them this week — tender, juicy, 
full‘ flavored meats cut from the same sides of beef as our finest steaks 
and roasts. Buy these thrifty cuts with complete confidence. Every cut 
of Safeway meat is guaranteed  perfect eating—or your money back.

Pound

G R O U N D
Ground fresh daily 
from lean, tender 
chunks of beef

lb .  6 9 '
see recipe for 

STUFFED BEEP ROLL 
in Hie February Fomily Qrcit

Halibut Steaks

6 T

! STEW ING

lb.
.  see recipe for

■ BRAISED BEEF CUBES 
I  in Hie February Family Circle

Lunch Meats
Pickle end Pimento or 
Macaroni and Cheese—Pound

Pork Roast
Cut from Fresh Pork Shoulder 
Pound......................... ............

Pan Ready Small Sea Trout 
Pound..................................

FRUITS
Apricots r s , r .  .......

Harper House Halves
r  G O r S  No. 3*3 tin .......................................

Fruit Cocktail 
Peaches ....

VEGETABLES 
[New Potatoes .....

Lean pieces of beef 
that cook up tender 
and full of flavor

SHORT
RIBS

Heavy with tender, 
juicy lean meat. 
Wonderful flavor.

W h i t i n g

see recipe for 

BRAISED SHORT RIBS 
in the February Family Circle

Per c h
Boneless Fillets, Pan Ready 
Pound ...................... .... ......

Chuck Roast
Mature Grain Fed Beef, U. S.
Choice—Pound....................

Lakemead; 
No. 303 tinApplesauce

Green BeansP‘"“ ' ' “*

for

No. 2 tin
Turnip  Greens No. 3B3 tin

Tomatoes °*̂ *““’* “No. i  tin

Fancy Peas°.!lL“11*
Libby’s Finest 
No. tin .....Pumpkin
PREPARED FOODS

Whole Chicken u«............... $1.89
Spaghetti ................  15c
Kidney Beans r  14c

Velveeta 
Fab

Cheese Food; 
2 poMnd loaf

DRIED B E A N S -F R U IT S
Supreme SeedlessKciisins 2 lb pkg....................................

Apricots ..........................
White B e a n s . ...... .
Pinto B e a n s ....................

BREAKFAST NEEDS
Raisin Bran ...........  .
Syrup os fljUi

Quick or Regular

New Improved; 
Large box . .

Quaker Oats ?ib bo. 
Pancake Flour

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
Cheese Food fT*loaf

Enchiladas ....................... 49cos tin ....
Ashley's 
No. 1 tinSpanish Rice

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Airway Coffee ^
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Margarine 
Salad Dressing 
Marshmallows ^
Tea Tim ers  
Cleanser u

13c
Miracle W h ip Salad Dressing; 

Pint . , .

Strawberries : os pkf

Sunnybank. Foil Wrapped Quarters
lb ....................... ...............................

Duchess
Pint .................. ..............

Green Beans 01 pkr

box 
Rik Rak 

os can ....

FROZEN FOODS
.......... 49c

31c

pkf.... - ....................28c
Orange Juice 1 “^ ........................25c
Grapefruit Juice 22c

8 5 c ;

Green Peas T "

- i -

IP# ai#4# it  ###/ /#/ /## /# M e

e k u e h e e  mRftyPti!
t

F L O U R  j Shortening I C H ER R IES
I  Hontybird R.S.F.

2 5 ‘

I  k w i i  I  w i i u i

KitchM Craft, All PutpOM J Royol SoHn Pyra Vygttoblt

5 lb. bog .......  5 2  j l f f c .  tm .........  3 8 * Wo. 2 tin

STORE

HO UR S

. WEEK DAYS '  
8:30 o.m. to 6:30 p.m.

SATURDAYS 
8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

. 508
West Wall

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIM IT QUANTITIES. 

NO SALES TO DEALERS.

Bring Us Your 
Procter & Gamble 

Coupons . . .

D R E FT
32 ‘Largo box ........................ .....  M m

CRISCO
$ ^ 1 2

Noodles ........................29c:
Kraft D i n n e r ______  15c!
Crackers .....................56ci
T u n a f r ^ ' ^ . . , ............................. 33c;

JUICES •
Prune J u ic e r : ‘"°^"‘......................33c-
Grapefruit Juice ST* 24c
Orange Juice ............36c
Tom ato Juice ............... . 30c

J O Y

6 oz. bottio

O X Y D O L

Largo box.

D IA L  SOAP

I I T
Spaghetti. Meat

_ 2 5 ‘

Around the Clock 
Protection 
Regular bar.,.___ ...

Ubby's 
No. 2 tin

P A LM O LIV E

3 pound t in .„ „
Beauty Care Soap 
Bath bar________

G IN G ER  M IX

2 6 ‘
Dramedoty—Redeem Yoer 
Coupon at Safeway.
14 O f. box....... ............ ....

SAFEWAY
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F O O T  SPECIALIST
D B . V n i G I N U  r .  JO H N S O N

y »  N. M om  4  CHIROK)OIST Phona IM

a m /e e
H u ll i M h __________70c

A V O C A D O S    JOc
FRESH T O M A T O E S  . _ _ 29c  
T A N G E R I N E S I 75c
EGGS F m b  CmibUt—Owea .... _______ 45c
FOLGBR'S CO FFEE  ____  85c
F A B  Larie S in  _________^__________ ___________  .  3Sc
C O C A -C O L A  CartM *r SU ,„1_..._..l25c
W R IG LEY 'S  G U M ____3 pa.. 70c
B L A C K  PEPPER Manwtb—m  Ol. Can . .. 29c  
y lE N N A  S A U S A G E  10c
R ICE  Monarch. Spanish Ponnd C a n___ _ 79c
B A C O N  SUccd. Hotel Style—Poond _______  59c
C H U C K  R O A S T  llemry Fed Reef—Pannd 69c  
FRYERS  Ckpaaettca, Bsitcrp Fed—Pannd___ 69c
S H O R T  RIBS _________  49c
B A C K B O N E  Lots of Meat—Found ___ _____  65c
C U R E D  H A M  Ratf ar Whale—PMnd ___ 69c
T O R T IL L A S  _____________  73c
PO R K C H O P S  End Cni—Pound _ ____ 59c
S A U S A G E  Perk—Pound ....... ______ 29c
H A M B U R G ER  M E A T  52c
L O IN  S T E A K  Malnred Fed Beef—Found _ 89c

I H  &  H
F O O D

605 W.  T E X A S
S  T O R E

PHONE 238

Reds Hope To Grab Europe W ithout A H -Q u i War
•F LBOH DKNNtlt 

?«BA Staff Oorroapoadottl
Ruaata probably wont loTide 

WMtorn luropo thia yoar bocauM k| 
atlU hopoo to capturo that prlM 
without Um  general war U knovt 
that attack would bring*

More likely. It will go on pursuing 
the pattern set In Korea a ^  Indc^
China—a aeries of well-planned, 
limited wart In which satellite peo
ples do the fighting and dying In an 
effort to spread the Weett etrength 
thin all over the globe.

Only Stalin and the Soviet Po- 
I Utburo know where the Reds will 
I strike next, but indications are 
, strong that it may be in the Bal- 
I kans and the Eastern Mediter- 
! ranean.
I 1 have just returned to the 
I United States from a long stay In 
I Europe. During ibis period 1 trav
eled extensively in nations out- 

; side the Iron Curtain, including 
; Tugoelavia. I talked with western 
{ polttlcai leaders, reluctant eatel- 
I lite diplomats, labor leaders, dls- 
{ gruntled Comlnform people, and 
•cores of ordinary clUsens.

This article represents the con
sensus of their views as to where 
Europe and other main trouble 
spots stand at ths beginning of 
1951.
la  Tep Feeltloa

With an estimated 175 to 900 
divisions s p o t t e d  strategically 
throughout Europe and the Near 
Bast, Russia admittedly is in a 
commanding position. Moscow has 
the manpower and materiel to 
overrun a largely disarmed Bu- 

, rope in three to six weeks.
What holds the Kremlin back?

I 1. It apparently has a healthy re
spect for America's sizable stockpile 
of atomic bombs. Red leaders seem 
convinced that Washington Is sav
ing its A-bombs for use only If 
Russia Invades the West. They > 
themselves are believed to be a long 
way from having a good supply of * 
these weapons. |

2. Despite the tone of confidence I 
emanating from Moecow, Stalin! 
and his aides fear—more than the«
West realizes—the solid antl-Red 
front they know exists on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain In Eu
rope. Millions of snti-Red workers 
and political refugees are reso
lutely ready to combat the Com
munist tide.

Becsuse of these twin dangers. •
Russia plainly intends to try 
achieving its European goals by | 
hope of provoking the collapse of | 
the Atlantic Pact without firing a ' 
shot. Hence the plans go forward 
for the next of the limited wars 
to be waged by a Soviet satellite.

Convinced the Balkans and the 
Near East have top place on the 
Russian time-table, western diplo
mats ascribe especial significance to I Including one of Greek rebels 
an article by Nicholas Zaharlades, * trained In Poland. At the same

Ready And Waiting—For What? Soviet Russia's armed might, like these troops on parade In Moscow for 
last year’s May Day. are poised for an Invaalsn of the West. But the Kremlin b  waiting.

top Comlnform agent in the Bal
kans, printed in December by the 
Comlnform Journal.

The Item charges Washington 
with building a ‘ Greece-Yugo- 
slavia-Turkey ” bloc as ai\ exten
sion of the “North Atlantic Ag
gressive Pact.”  It declares the bloc 
alms to prepare an attack on 
Bulgaria and Albania.
Gives Version 

Writes Zaharlades:
“There b  ample, concrete and 

Irrefutable evidence showing the 
American Imperialist aggressors 
have picked on the Balkans as a 
sector of war adventures, timed 
for the near future. They are us
ing monarch-fascist Greece, like 
Titolte Yugoslavia, as a base for 
their military adventures.”

These assertions fit the standard 
totalitarian formula: accuse your 
enemy of harboring the intentions 
you yourself propose to act upon.

Ebven days before the Zaharia- 
des article appeared. sateUUe 
chiefs of staff are said to have met 
In Plovdiv. Bulgaria. According to 
diplomatic sources, this meeting 
was attended also by Marshal Ni
kolai Bulganin, ranking member 
of the Soviet Politburo. Marshal 
Feodor Tolbukhln, Moscow's Bal
kan military expert, and Marshal 
Konstantin Rokossovsky, the Stalln- 
appolnted dictator of Poland.

The meeting Is believed to have 
been a sequel to the arrival of 
three Polish divisions in Bulgaria

\  Jrom Salad Dressing H.Q. to you!

KRAFT
Salad Oil

kM Aff I liQhter-bodied to blend
.^lad oifi perfectly with other flavors!

Glorious news for every wom»n who 
cooks with pride!

Now you cm  use, in your own 
kitchen, the same pure golden oil that 
Kraft perfected tot use in Miracle 
W'hjp Salad Dressing and other deli
cious Kraft products. Try it . . . m d 
you'll agree Kraft Salad O il does 
something wonderful for homemade 
salad dressings, fried food s  and 
baked dishes.

That’s because Kraft Salad Oil is 
superfined. This special process, 
developed by TCiaft, makes every drop 
lighter-bodied . . . makes every drop 
blend quickly and perfectly with 
other flavors!

Before you forget, put Kraft Salad 
Oil on your shopping list. And expect 
to be showered with compliments 
once you begin to use it every dayl

Biefidi t  frc$h cute into hofflemxde sslsd 
dresiinfg . . . tender Ugbcneu to fried 

food j...p u ts tg ttn d  8u6finto your cbiffoocxkesi

time, about 2000 Soviet Army of
ficers and political commiosart are 
reported to have reached Durazzo, 
an Albanian port

Albania long haz been groomed 
u  a pivotal point of attack against 
Greece a n d  Yugoslavia. From 
Durazso. too, the Red Army could 
paralyse Adriatic shipping and 
maintain a stranglehold on th e  
Eastern Mediterranean .

It's anybody’s guess whether a 
Balkan attack will come off, as 
feared, either this Spring or soon 
thereafter. B.ut it makes sense 
from the viewpoint of Russian 
strategy.

More than 1.000,000 trained and 
equipped Turks and 500.000 rug- 
g ^  Yugoslavs represent a more 
formidable obstacle to Soviet ag
gression than 50 mythical West
ern divisions. Together with the 
antl-Red front of workers and 
refugees In the West, they are the 
only real force fighting on the 
^ le d  side at this time.

It is estimated conservatively It 
will take at least 18 months to 
field a European army of 50 di
visions. Should the Bonn West 
German government decide to go 
along with the West on creatiem 
of a German army. It's figured a 
year would elapse before 150.000 
men could be trained and fitted 
out.

Meantime, tha West will bs 
largely defenseless. Some western 
diplomats ore pusled that Wash
ington. London and ParU have 
therefore made no positive move 
to bring the strong Ttirk and 
Yugoslav forcea into a tight alli
ance with the West.

The choice of General Rtsen- 
hower as commander of the Al
lied forces bolstered Europe’s mo
rale measurably. But wise heads 
there realize that even “ Ike” Is 
no miracle-worker. Unless Bal
kan armies are enlisted to help, 
he will command only a paper 
force for many months to come.

Russia knows that. And it would 
surprise few officials in Europe 
if the Kremlin should try to em
broil those armies In s limited 
war before the West can bind 
them closely Into its defense sys
tem.

V y o R  w ist to M gm  
bhIr u yeopott took i
OMDilb M  M M  OHHT I Ikott In

quick M d  M id o w  but icr •
p M .re i m  tiSbic W i • N u k u U
mbt if rou Hh .

Brussels Sprouts Leod 
I Glamorous life!

 ̂ By NANCY
Nettled by tht biw PulOe M d 

M  A f ew mllM beitw tbe OeldM 
OaU City, IM  ftaaeiM e. i e ^  
tureMue Half Moon Bay. Tbit 
beauttfui uttbu ptovidae ideal 
(tow lnc eoadltlona for tbe 
er«1<rt iuieat Brunela nrauU. 
and it'a bare that a epooial̂  at- 
lactad varlaty la nown for Btoka- 

. tyaHoiior Brand FroeanFooda 
CUUy tog oratpa In from tba 

. oooM  aaeb ni|^ far a meiet 
Uankat wblcb&a beat Bniaaele 
■proota aaam to prafar. But, dur- 

tba day tbaaa round Uttla 
Tegetablea baek in tha warm 
CaUfomla aunabine to mature to 
parfect flavor.
h a v e  p e r s o n a l  a ir p l a n e
Tbaaa flneat o f Bnitaali apreuta 

reoelva every attention, even to 
having their own peraonal beU- 
copter to apray them from tha 
air at regular Intarvala. Honor 
Brand Field Experta ghra each 
choice c m  oonatant attention 
from tha time it'a planted until

Miss Your Paper?
If you miss roor Reporter-Tele
gram. esD before €:Sg pjn. week
days and before 10:3S o.m Son- 
day and a ' '*«y will be sent to 
yo« by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

h o b m a n
it’a parfaeOy t w le n d  and ready 
for  u m g t  th m , Bka an good 
v eg a ta b ta k  t h i  aprouta  are 
pM nd for  ▲ m arida’g dining 
ptaaaura

Boaraaor, in  tha a a u  e (  Bbaer 
Bran<rB Btnantit u a oatk  tbtsr'ra 
ptekad in doobla Mlefe t b u  m  
tbay ean ba huntoa to tba naartp 
Honor ̂ M d  fraaataic plaat with
out a moaoMt’a d t l^ . Hart tha , 
Bruaaaia apreuta  art aorta< 
^ekBM l —*4 titettgede

Withbi a fur (beat houia after 
b e in g  p lek ad , tha ekaieaat 
aprouta are ruahed Into tha 
bri| ^  blue Honor Brand paM - 
aga to be qnlck-froaan whila 
they eentaln all the harreat- 
frcab flavor and vltamlna that 
nature intended.

TASTE-TEMPTING TREATS '
Ib e  diatlnctiva flavor o f Bruu 

aala aprouta lenda Itaalf to many 
Intareating methoda o f prepara- 
tian, and a redpa with onuaual 
flavor appeal baa been raoanUy 
developed and approved by tha 
Honor Brand Teat Kitchen:
DEVILED BRUSSELS SPBOUTS 

1 package Honor Brand 
Fronen Bmeeeli Sprania

■aepeene prepared 
moelard 

^  leaepooB mh 
1 teaepoon WoraslenUra 

SMaee
Daahof cayenne

Cook Honor Brand Froacn 
Bruaaela Bprouta aa directed on 
package. Make eauce by adding 
aeaaoninga to melted butter. Put 
Bruaaela aprouta In hot vegetable 
dlah, pour over lauce. Sorea L

S t o k e ly 'a

HONOR
BRAND

Fnest Frozen Foods

m /

lo iK P h c e s fDimilUTfO lY
Distributed by INDEPENDENT FROZEN FOOD CO. 

525 Oak Street Abilene, Texas

Cash Your lOf Durkee’s 
Marganne Coupon Now!
It will save you lOc 
on a pound of 
the finest margarine 
you ever tasted!

YELLOW-QUARTERED
Ready to Serve,

N o  doubt jrou have already receive  ̂your 
coupon, good for a 10̂  saving on Durkaa’s 
Own Grade A A  Margarine.

DON'T D ILAY-U SI IT PRO M m Yl

'Y’oa’U like Durkee's mild, delicate flavon 
You’ll fay it’s the fimtst Margarine you've 
ever usted I

D u r k e e 's  O w n  

g r a d e  @

^ rg o rin e
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STRAWBERRYUZmtM Pun Frail;
16 Ounce Ja r .......................................

CHERRIES 
PE A R S

Food Club,

Rod Sour Pitted; 

No. 2  Can . •

Remarkable; 

No. 2 1/2  Can

SAUD DRESSING
Dm m m ’s B obr ‘± T ' "

Lima Beans no. 7 ll^^c  Tomatoes
Pt^ Crit*4

WUto Houso

Food Club; 
^  Pint . .

Dorman Fancy

No. 303 Can .... 17c
Pia Crust

A t e  IT Crustquick 2 pkg, 27cApple Sauce no. x3 i / c  *«<>y «<>»
IM y ' t  C m haJ, in Hoary Syrup Grape Juice Quart . 43c
P ^pp/e..».c„ 75c Beef Hash 39c
lfraniMtf7 or Chacolato

^^Sinperbread Hi*i 25c O va ltin e jo r-------- 43c
Ketchup hJ ^ u 0, 25c Creoiii Wox .» 39c

Grapefruit Juice Texas, Don Rio; 

Large 46  O z. Can

PER FECTIO N

H O M IN Y

GREEN BEANS
I7 cRenown, Fancy Whole; 

No. 2 Can . . .

C H ER R Y  PIE TIM E  W IT H  P IL IS B U R Y I

Pie Crust M ix  
........79c

Q u a rt------------ 1 2 V 2 C

Crackers
^Sunshine— Lb. P kg ..... 29c

Spanish Rice 79c 
Barbecue Can 69c 
Beet Stew Con ... 39c 
Tuna Tuxado—Can .. 25c

H A M
PR O DUCE

Y A M S
Pound . . .

R U T A B A G A S
Pound

Tondtriitd—
HALF or W H O Lt-^eunc/

. . . . . . .

Ubby's

Beets Cut—Can.... 12V2C
IC

Spinach Can ... 72'/2c,
46 O i. Con I

T  omato Juice 25c

FROZEN FOODS
Spinacn r , ,  . . 25c
Top Yroot, la  ■ jra .

Strawberries »  o.^ Pk, 39c
Top Freei

Cauliflower

C U C U M B ER S
Fresh Green; Pound . . . ^

T O M A T O E S
C a r t o n ..................................

New Potatoes ^  f  /
P o u n d .................................. f  2

O N IO N S  >c
Sweet Yellow; Pound

59‘ 
^ 55'

h or Cod Fi

FISH
Agod Wiicon

CH EESE
Froth Pork

SPARE RIBS
Smoll Loon Cuts

Pork Chops

SHANK END—
P outfd..................

Bonolou Porch or Cod Fillots

P ound_____

Agod Wiiconsin Choddor

Pound _

Pound

P ound_

Skinloto

Fronkfurters »»«>45'
Furr's Puro Pork Rolls

S A U S A G E  _  4 5 '
Pork Shouldor

R O A S T ___  55*
Armour's Star Slicod

B A C O N  ___ 59-

PeckAfe 29c 

T.p FrMt—PMiukC. 25c

29c

Peas

Broccoli T .p  FrMt—rk(.
Tap rroot

Orange Ju ice , o a  c »  23c

\
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STRAWBERRY-Zfttft Purt Fruit;
. .  ' ' / "  ■ ' '

16 Ounce Jar - • • . • • • • •

CH ERRIES
P E A R S

Grapefruit Ji

Food C lub,

Red Sour Pitted; 

N o. 2  Con . •

Remarkable; 

N o. I V i  Con

Texas, Don Rio; 

Large 4 6  Ox. Can

SALAD DRESSING
Dormmt fomey

1 2 V2C Tomatoes

Food C lu b ; 
Pint .

No. 303 Can 17cOanMn't Bohr
Lim a Beans «. r ... - -  c,..«

Crustquick 2 »!> 27c 
Apple Sauce »j | / c  ••■v *»>

s,™. Grape Juice o ™ - 43c
g%» f  S C . — Libby's— Wo. 303 Can
Pineapple I Sc Corn Beef Hash 39c
Viem eJery plain or Chocolate

Gingerbread Mix, pkg 25c Ovaltine J a r ____________  43c
„  .  —  _  12 Ox. Bottle
Ketchup H e ,n i - u  o z . 25c Cream W a x Johnson 39c

P E R FE C TIO N

HOMINY
c

• e e

GREEN BEANS
Renown, Fancy Whole;

N o. 2 C o n .......................... I7 c
C H B R R Y  PIE T IM E  W IT H  P IL L S B U R Y ! p f ^ g y  Bleach

Pie Crust M ix
Package_____ 79c

Q u or*______ 7 2 5 4 c

Crackers

HAM
Sunshine—Lb. P kg ..

r

29c

Spanish Rice 79c ii 
Barbecue Con . 69c «l 
Beef Stew can 39c
Tuna Tuxedo—Con ..... 25c
Libby's

Bpets Cut—C an.... W /2 C

Spinach Can . . .  72'/2c,
46 Or. Con

Tom ato Juice 2Sc^

FR O ZEN  FOODS

Spinacn Tep Froei—Pkf. 25c
T . ,  Fntt, la Brra,

Strawberries 11 Oi. Fk,. 39c
Top FrMt

Cauliflower 

Peas Top Froot—PaekAfo 25c

Broccoli Top Fia.1—Pk,. 29c
^ Top Pnol

Orange Juice  • Os. Cob 23c

P R O D U C E

Y A M S
Pound . . .

R U T A B A G A S
Pound ...................................

C U C U M B E R S  < }Q ,
Fresh Green; Pound . . . ^

T O M A T O E S
C a r t o n ...................................

New Potatoes " T l  /
P o u n d ...................................  ^  /  ̂ 2

O N I O N S  H
Sweet Yellow ; Pound

Tenderized—
HALF or W HOLE-Pouml

SHANK END—
Pound.......... ....... ...............

IC

5 9 ‘
5 5 ‘

Bonclcu Ptrch or Cod Filloto

F IS H _______
Agod Wiuonsin Cheddar

C H E E S E ____
Fresh Pork

S P A R E  RIBS
Small Loon Cuts

Pork Chops
Skinless

Frankfurters
Furr's Purs Pork Rolls

S A U S A G E  ..w 45 -

Pound

Pound-------

Pork Shoulder

R O A S T
Armour's Star Slieod

B A C O N

Pound...

Pound.

/ . s e .

F u r r
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Straw Fertilizer 
Is Recommended ,
* SAaKATooN -«r>- m t r  .a
Boo lam  at t t n « ,  !» «•  la liiiiifca 
at CuM dat aarteunm*. a  produaid 
uumalljr but auMt to tttlur abas* 
donad or bumod.

Thafa ao aoUmata nontalnad la a 
recant artlcto la a Canadian Cham- 
bar at Oommarca booklat. Autboca 
b .  A. Udlngham. J. B. Maiahall 
and J. K  Slona at Um  Nattoaal Ha- 
aaarch OouncU Laboiatattoa at Baa- 
katoon and X. & Archibald .of tha 
Dnmintnn Department o f '  Afrl> 
culture adrocata retumlnc the 
atraw to tha aolL

Recruiting Station 
Gets Top Rating

Aitoa; and Air Fona  recniUara In 
tha AbatDe KacruttlnB and Main 
Stattoa araa. which Indudaa Mid* 
land, aaada a auperiar rattoig In ah- 

ToitintaiT anilifianta Iw  
tha Army dnrlni January. .

OoL L a. Walkv, chief o f tha 
Faurth anny^ MJltary Feraonnai 
ProenreoMnt SacUon, made tha an* 
nouncaeaant. *

Tha ratlnaa ware awaxdad on tha 
baito of pareantate o f Army anllat- 
menta ohtatnad acalnat- tha quota. 
Thara are IT main ataUona In the 
n u rth  Army area, which to com* 
priacd of tha atatai of Aikanaat. 
Loutolana. New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texaa.
■Oaar-Tha-Tep’

The Akflana area obtained 110 
par cant o f ita Army anllitmant 
objaettre durinc January.

Lt. John Mclntcah, pubUc infor
mation ofOcn, aald T/fltt. Shelby 
Whaelua, Midland recruiter, waa one 
o f the men remonaibla for the 
Abilena Main Statioo belnc hl(h In 
the area.

Whealua aent U  Toluntaera to 
Abilene for InxluctioD last month. 
Throuch Wedneeday, Whealua al
ready had aent 14 men to AblleiM 
thto month.

Stanton News
STAI^rON—Tha Blanche Qroaa 

and Mary Stampa Ctrelea of tha 
FIrat BapUat Church met recently. 
Mra. B on y  BlUlnfton prtalded at 
tha hnahwaa aeaalon and Mra. L. C. 
StoTall directed the Bible atudy.

IntMl haa been purchaaed for the 
aita of the Stanton Compreaa arrd 
Warahouae Company.

Paulirte Holcombe, who haa bean 
attending Wayland CoUefa, now 
realdm In Stanton.

J. D. Oravea recently flnlahad bla 
baaie training at Camp Caraon. 
Cokx Be waa a recent gueat of hla 
mother, Mra. L, K. Onrea. here.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Berry hare 
returned to their home la Phoenix. 
ArU.

Alice Angel, noble grand at the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge MT, pra- 
atded at a recent meeting.

The Albert Baugha of Stamford 
and tha B. Brldgea of Big Spring 
were recent guexta in the boiM of 
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Bridgaa

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Coiorodo Street

FRYERS
S«rv«ci Anywh«r*

Specially Fad f o r .

ExtmTistfetmss

Ydwr Ordcer 
Y »« Wa nt . .  .

HEART O'TEXAS 
FRYERS ^

.YOUTH CENTER CHATTERERS—  Joyce Howell, 
right, »nd Gkil Baker *re the authors of the Youth 
Center Chatter column, which this week observes its 
second birthday annnversary. The popular column, 
which appears each Thursday in The Reporter-Tele
gram, was originated two years ago by Mis.s Howell 
and June Hazlip, and has not missed a regular publi
cation date since that time. Miss Hazlip now is a 
student in TSCW at Denton. Miss Baker recently 

joined Miss Howell in writing the column.

Youth Center Chatter
By JOYCE ROWELL 
and GAIL BABER 

Happy Birthday to us! Happy 
Birthday to uxl Happy Birthday 
Youth Center Chatterers, Happy 
Birthday to usi j

Yea, you guesaed. this la our < 
birthday. Two years sgo this col
umn first came out In The Mid-1

Baturday afternoon, after the 
Youth Center had cloaed, Arnold 
Drake drove up to the Center. As 
ha drove up. one of hla Urea blew 
out. Of all the confusion I He had 
many helpers, though. A few of his 
"UtUe elf" helpers were Mark Mc- 
Klnsey, John Zant. Jack Burris. 
Dusne Bush. Gary Trockmorton.

land Reporter-Telegram. Since that p it  Douglass. A1 Cole. “Urpy" Wal- 
time we have grown quite a bit and Uce. Bob Burks. Corky Moss. Har- 
w« hope to keep on growing this 
next year.

Whan thla column iraa begun tiro 
years ago, June RaxUp sras one of 
the co-authora June now Is a fresh- 

occupatlonal-therapy major.

old Drew. Loren Roberta and Stan 
Coker. Margie Cramer and Sue 
Johnson were looking on.

"Spring has came—and went!" 
Saturday afternoon. Nancy Stead
man, Jackie Brady. Sarah Hen
dricks and Jane Stuart were tiding 
around In Jane's blue convertible 
In shorts.

Following the ConmaUon Friday 
night, the queen and her court 
sponsored a dance. TTurnks to the 
mothers for the refreshments, st- 

olstance. | tractive decoraUons and music.
Thursday is the last day! Yes, j Everyone had a gala time, 

that really doea sound serious,: sixth period Tuesday afternoon, 
doesn't It? And It Is I After Thurs- j  Peggy ^tmmons was complaining

attending Texaa SUte CoUege for 
Women In Denton. Since then we 
have had the help of several other 
teeners. Our thanks go to Peggy 
Read. Jo Ann Cunningham. Sue 
Johnson. Emily Hsmilton. Mary 
Wynn and Olorla Anguish for their

day only those who hare renewed 
their membership at tha Youth 
CenUr will be admitted. Out-of-clty 
guests may attend the Center If 
accompanied by a member. Mem
bership cards cost one dollar for 
tha year.

The wording on the membership 
cards reads as foUosrs:" -------- whose

of being cross-eyed, after having 
counted each and every brick and 
locker around Miss Klipproth's 
room. Peggy had been waiting on 
Diane Anderson, and evidently had 
had a rather long aalt!

A freshman. Bill Crenahaw, cer
tainly keeps up with ths fsd of

-------------------  : donning loud colors. Ths other af-
ilgnature appears on the reverse | temoon. BUI had on a plaid scarf, 
side hereof. Is granted membership i consisting of yellow, light blue, 
in the Midland Youth Center, Iiu:.,  ̂navy blue and red. Also, he wore a 
and all privileges of the organlu- j  striped cap which had red. blue 
tlon for the year 1961, so long as m d gray.
the foUowing requirements for | This Is a special question asked 
membership are fulflUed: Abidance hy Morris Bassham. who recently 
by tha rules and regulations of the had a nine-day separation from his
Midland Youth Center; PubUc coh' 
duct such as to prevent discredit 
to tha Midland Youth Center and 
to Midland; and cooperation with 
tbs authorities of ths Midland 
Youth Center and of the city to 
prevent destruction of property. In
fringement on the rights of others. 
To make Midland a safe and desir
able place In which to Uve. This 
membership card buy become void 
If holder vlolatea rcqulremenu lor 
membership.'*

On tha reverse side of ths card 
appears this sentence: "I pledge my
self to abldi by the rules as shoirn 
on the lacs cd thla card, and aa 
stipulated In the application for 
memberthlp.' There also Is a line 
for tha members ilgnaturs on this 
side of ths card.

"Olve har a Uttle hot pepper 
now." •“Faster—maybe she wlU 
mlaa." Yep, Summer waathar was 
hers last Baturday and a lot of tha 
teeners wers Jumping rope In front 
of the Y.C.C. Dlaiuie Anderson, 
Diana Daughtery, Marlon Sevier, 
Pat Boles. Nsney Roberta. Madekm 
Bchabanim, Don Johnson and Stan 
Coker srere a few of those we saw.

We also notice Nancy Cooper 
twirling a rope. Nancy was a ma
jorette In the high achool band In 
Plalnvlew before moving to Midland 
last FaU and she Is quite adept at 
twlrUng—ropes as well as batons.

Basketball and voUeybaU games 
were In full swing at the Center 
last Saturday also. Ouess the few 
days of Spring weather made a lot 
of people feel extra energetic.

There certainly are a lot of burr 
halrcuU In and out of the Center. 
A few of the boys who have burr 
halrcuU are Dalton Byerly, Lyn
don Cope. Russell Rutledge, Jerry 
BaU, Jease Hatfield. Preston Con
ner and Harold Hensley.

On tha other hand, there are Just 
as mans “curly tops" in the YC, 
tome or  which are Larry LaVelle, 
Dan Ratcliff, Stanley Krlst, Fred
die BUho, Loren RoberU and James 
Weatherred.

r kgw ivgn4ai^^4 ao0faa coa laeka
,« , c W f .  W H I T E  S W A N  

A a e ric i^ ty te  C«ffee

beloved chartreuse hat: "It seems 
tome people can't get haU for 
themselves and they go around 
wearing other people's haU for 
nine days. Do you know who It is?"

We were very sorry to hear that 
one of our Y.C. members. John 
Petty, had quite a bad accident 
last week. John fell out of Harold 
Paden's ear (how »-e don't know) 
and skinned himself badly. Here's 
hoping he geu over his Injuries 
quickly.

Tuesday afternoon, tha high 
achool band presented a program 
at Junior High. We thought the 
membert were in tJw band because 
of their Instrument playing abil
ity—but ww discovered that lAiry 
Mayfield not only plays the comet 
quite well, but also Is very good at 
singing—particularly when ha lings 
tha "Star-Spangled Banner."
Ths Wind B ton

Band members were seen strug
gling tha block and half over to 
tha Junior high with heavy **— * 
and drums, while the wind did lU 
beat to blow them away. Prom what 
we hava heard, despite the wind 
and sand the members of the band 
presented a well-Ilked program for 
the Junior high students.

On tha way back from the Junior 
High, Frank Miller waa badly In 
need of a ride. He couldn't find a 
ride—end a block and halt can be 
a long dlstanoa on a windy day—so 
Swan Haglar offered him a ride— 
on the front fender of the car.

The Coronation Friday night was 
aell-attended and there waa a 
gasp of pleasure from the audience 
when the curtains were opened and 
the stage was seen tor the first 
time. The Art Department helpers 
really did a fine Job of decorating. 
Sveryone waa tickled when the 
little crown-bearer, Jamei May- 
field. raced up Uie aisle In front 
of the queen, Peggy Charlton.

Toys Chappie. Joann Nelson, Wil
ma Like and OUirla Anguish got 
their share of exerdse last week 
by going bicycle riding. Of course 
they picked nice sunny days and 
did a lot of riding. Bay girls, weren't 
you all sore the next day?

Baturday night there wUl ba a 
Mml-formal dance at the youth 
<»nMr. The dance wUl bagin at 1:30 
pm. and will end at midnight. 
***ini>erahlp carda will ba ebaekad 
at tha door.

That's about all for tbto weak. 
We hope you have enjoyad raad- 
■df tha Youth CanUr ChatMr—this 
week and thla past year. Aa lent 
“  ^ » e  readert. wall bO back

WMk wBh mom nawa a* tba 
Midland Youth Center and Its

4  '•
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SPECIALS FOR TH U R S D A Y  ^  F R ID A Y -S A T U M > A Y !

I I I  ^ * 1  Cbick.it of the Sc. K  .lUllMcon... . C O F F E E  »  85'
S h o r t e n i n g ' -  99'SPAGHEni I r  “  29'

SALMON î fican . . . 7 6 '

KRAFTS

Salad Oil p - *  33'CORN 41 ‘ HUNT'S— 13Vi Og.

Tomato Juice £ 25'PUREX Ĝallon . . . 33‘
. M

m STi-ate 

\  V  /

r TOP | H lllT V ,Y E U il

MEATS
A  C  T  Psyton't Squor* Cut Chuck

R O A S T  pod"*!

SPARE RIBS

FRYERS Heart o' T bxos, Battery Fed
P o u n d  .............................

H AM S
WILSON'S CERTIFIED, TENDERIZED,

Under 3 Lb. Arg. 
Fresh and Lean

L b . h a l f  or WHOLE

GROUND MEATLeon
P o u n d

D  A  ^ E l  Roth's Block Hawk, Tray Pack

B A C O N  ''““"‘I

FRANKS Swift's Premium, Cello Pock
P o u n d  .............................

Farm Fresh PR O DUCE

Potatoes &
Lettuce 2 P o u n d s  25'
PeppersK.,, 39
CeleryCrisp

Stalk

FROZEN FOODS t

HONOR BRAND, FORDHOOK

L IM A S .........35*
I_____

MINUTE MAID— 12 Oe. Con

Orange Juice 45*

HONOR BRAND— 16 Oz.

Strawberries .49*

7:00 a.m. lo 9KH) p.m. 
Every Day OPEN SUNDAYS! 7.*00 B .B. io OHIO pjB. 

Every Day

WESTLAND G R O C E R Y
/ # IF  Y O U R  C R E D IT  IS G OO D-i/T'S GOOD W I T H  US i t

104 N . Garfiold Andrews Highway ot^ Highway 8 0 1 Phone 2129
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We 6 ire  S .& H . Green Stam psf

Gr««n Stamp Daportmant Phona 4087

M O M  s jty //¥ » s-s£ rm  Burs^ a s s r o M i i r n

^iii

\ C A t m 0 6 0 0 K

FruH Cocktail D ol»-N o. 300 Can^.____  29c
Pears Hunt's— No. 300 C a n ............ ..........................  29c
Pineapple Dole, Sliced or Crushed— No. 2 Con 29c 
Asparagus Wi.islow— No. I Can ........ ........ .. 23c
CeW Inn, Cut

Green Beans No. 2 C o n .................2 for 25c
r

Beans Brown Beauty—N o . 300 C a n ________2 fo r  25c
Corn Kounty Kist— 12 Ox. C o n _______ _____2 for 29c
Peas Trellis— No. 300 Can ...... ...................  2 for 29c

paopu es
^^QffOtS California ......................... . 2 bunches 25C
LcttUCG Ireberg—Pound .... .......... n v i c
PotOtOGS Idaho Kusset, No. 1 .... 5 27c
^ f̂OI^QGS California .... ................. ... 2 lbs. 27c
Y a m s .................... 2.. 27e
GfapGffUit kuby Ked-Pound ......... 75c

S IR L O IN  S T E A K
Pound ...........................................

S LIC E D  B A C O N
Arm our's Star; Pound ^  . .

F R Y E R S
Fresh Dressed; Pound . . . .

V E L V E E T A
K raft's; 2 Pound Loaf . . .

S P E C I A L !

Pound .  .  .  19‘
Central American

W M4S
C R iS C O

97'
Pure Cane

S U G A R

93
S tS r^ O R  BM U K rASTf

Pancake M ix  Pillsbury—Large Box 

H jm in y  Grits Quaker—8 Ox. Box

35c 
17c

Oats Quick Quaker—Medium B o x .... 17c
'orn Soya Kellogg's— Keg. B e x   18c
taisin Bran Skinner's— Keg. Box J6c

Corn Toasties Post— 13 Or. Box_______  I9c

W H I T I N G
Freeh Frozen —  Pound.............................................. .........

H A D D O C K
Freeh Frozen —  Pound.......................................................

H A L I B U T
Freeh Fr ozenPound.......................................................

P E R C H
Freeh Frozen — Pound.......................................................

F L O U N D E R
Freeh Frozen —  Pound.......................................................

R A IN B O W  T R O U T
Freeh Water, Freeh Frozen-— Pound...............................

JU M B O  S H R IM P
Freeh Frozen —  Pound.......................................................

* W e  Give S . & H .  Green Stantps ★

U  Ox. Bex

U N C LE BEN

R I C E

27c

FSANCO-AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I

Toll C an . 17c

h u n t s

Tom ato Sauce

* 0*- Con............. Q q

V E R M O N T  M A ID

S Y R U P

29c12 Ox. Jug

N IB L E T S

M E X IC O R N

12 Ox. C an .. 21c

a n oem iis

Larte Bax

PU libarT

H o t Roll M ix  Ref. Box .. 24c
SwmBtdewB

Cake Flour
Gold Med&l

Flour 25 Pound B of

Aunt Jemima

Meal 5 Pound Bag   ____ 43c

Wesson O il  P in t _______  43c
Dromedar7—Reg. Box

Fudge & Frosting 29c

Bric|^ *  Early

Coffee Ponnd Ca>

A ta a i Beat

Vanilla  B ottle-----

Comet

Rice t  Pooad Box ------

H ertbey ’*

Cocoa h  Ponnd Box

Baker’s Moist

Coconut % Pound Can

OVfM P R tSH CANNED JUICES

Sunshlne^Ponnd Box

Krispy Crackers _  27c
Sunshine—7 Os. Bag

Hydrox Cookies__25c
Sunshine

Cheez-it Larne Box .............  79c
Sunihlne>-Ponnd Box

H i H o  C rackers ____ 33c
Nabisco Chocolate

Th in  Wafers It Ox. Can 47c
Nabisco

Wheat Thins Box 2 5  f

Sacramentt^No. 2 Can

Tom ato Juice  2  for 29cp
Adams

Orange Juice  N o. t  C an  77c
Texinn 46 Os. Can

Grapefruit Juice  _ _  29c
Lucky Leaf

Apple Juice  Qaart Bottia 25c
Dole 46 Os. Can

Pineapple Juice  „  35c
Val Sweet

Grape Juice U  Ox. Caa . 37c

BAMA

CHERRY 
PRESERVES

Pound 
Glass . . .

Teayarden—U  Ox. Glam ^

Strawberry Preserves 35c
Teagarden—12 Os. Glam

Blackberry Preserves 2 5 c ,
Teafxrden—U  Ox. Glam

Apricot Preserves______ 27c
Teayarden—1! Ox. Glam

Preserves _  2Jc

CAND/eS
All 5e Gerber's

BABY FOODS
Hershey Bars 6 tee 25c  

Candy Corn u o s ^  B ex  29c
French '

Burnt Peanuts »  o x .  29c
Creamy A ttee-

Dinner M ints t o*. Bay 25c
Red—14 Ox. Bag

Raspberry Jellies 29c  

Wrigley's Gum  Cartmi 65c

Baby Food
Gerber’s

Oatm eal Box
Bibb’s

Orange Juice  c a . ___70c
Chicken of the Sea

Strained Tuna  c a n  27c 

Pablum  S Os. Box _ 2 3 c
Armoar Gerber^

Strained M eat c a .  „ 25c

CANNED nSH

Sardines Sea Lion 3 cen , 25c
Blue PUte

Oysters BofTet Caa _  ______47c

Tuna  Tacht C tab-riat Caa __ 33c
B A M

Fish Flakes 7 Ox. C a n__  25c

Honor Brand

Baby Limas  b o x ____3 3c

Broccoli Hm.or B n u .e -B 0X 2 9 c  

O kra  Bmm, Brm >d-Bo>_____ 2 5 C

Saow Oroa
Grape Juice  ( Ox. C a n 25c

FRENCH’ S SAUCE

Worcestershire

5 Oz. B o U lt   79c

'  iO tX T  TIME

P O P C O R N

Can--------------2 7 c

T R E N C R R

M U S T A R D

70c■ Y ' ■ T  6 Ox. Jar
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Reds And Fascists Join Hands in Itaiy 
As Russia G e b  Bolder In West Europe

ROMS —(NXA>— While llU«fy 
Suropean* trt aiudouity »«-«rinint 
Um wu  hMdUnes, the Oomlnlonn— 
Mihnlianil by Communist China's 
aooosmaa In Korea are tererlahijr 
pnparlnc (or the conquest o( poerer 
la the western countrlea.

A particularly exploalve situation 
m U a In Italy where Communists 
and Vaselata are reported to bare 
oonduded recently »  secret pact of 
oallaboratlon.

Cloaa obaerrers ot Soviet strategy 
sea the hand of the Comlnfom In 
tlia latest KMCtacular rise of the 
n se-n sd et Italian Social Move- 
w ent, sdierlally Ita “ left wirrg,"
'Led by mysterious leaders and fi

nanced from mysterious sources, 
the “left wine’  of the Italian Social 
Movement rapidly Is gaining ad- 
bsnnta among the unemployed 
yooth and pro-nationalist studenu 
Uka the Communists, these neo- 
Madats advocate the nationalisation 
at industry. They are likewise 
against private property, the Mar
shall Plan and Marshal Tito.

Renesred and expandc J activity . 
of the Italian Social Movement at 
this time Is. in the view of Italian 
aacurlty authorities, designed to 
take the heat off the Communist 
Party and widen the base of its 
operations.

Dorlng the last parUamentsry! 
elections the Italian Social Move- I 
mant received about half a million | 
votaa. But 13 million Italians who 
voted for the monarchy in the { 
plaWsdta of ItM are said to be its 
potential supporters.

Although Communism and Pas- 
dam are bitter foes on the surface, 
this la not the first time Moscow 
has made common cause with 
Paaclsts.

eaeouragsd and tlnanosd sPaadst 
organlatlona In the past In Nad 
Germany as wall as In Italy and 
France prior to the outbreak of 
Oennan-Russlan hoatlUtles. It la 
now collaborating with rabidly pro- 
nationalist and Paaclst groups In 
the Middle Basu

As in France, the Communist 
Party In lu ly  Is rapidly becontlng 
a closely-knit milltar: unit rather 
than a “parllame: .ary" mass or
ganisation. Since the recent tllnsse 
of Italian Red cluefLaln Palmlro 
TogUattl, itS' Ikdeis are no longer 
"parliamentarians"' but Mbacow- 
tralned commanders of the Comln- 
(orm's secret shock troops. In 
France, military men like Auguste 
Lecoeu now run the Communist 
Party. In Italy It la Luigi Longo and 
Pietro Secchal.

Italian Defense Minister Ran- 
dolfo Pacciartll has publicly ac
cused these men of tryUg to under
mine the morale of the army, steal 
secret military documents and sabo
tage Italy's defense program.

Communist -  Fascist collaboration 
Is particularly strong In the Free 
‘Teidtory of Trieste. There the 
^ t t  wing" ot the Italian Social 
Movement has a well-organlaed “re
turn Trieste to Italy“ organlaatlon. 
Despite a recent govemment ban, 
these neo-Fascists, through various 
acts of camouflage, manage to keep 
just within the limits of the con
stitution.

They wear black ties Instead of 
the traditional black shirts. They 
give a series of quick Fascist sa
lutes instead of one long slow one 
practiced under Mussolini. They 
sing Fascist songs and vow revenge 
against Tito.

As with the pro-Cominform
Krendia Ceeperators < Communists. Marshal Tito is the

The Kremlin is known to have' neo-Fasclsta’ number one target. In

Crooks Turn To Bigger Things, Such As 
Railroad Locomotives And Brick Wails

By M. O. PATTINGTON 
NEA SperUl Correspondent 

A poUceman’s lot may be an un> 
happy one. but the' lot of a crook 

bo poaitlrely pitiful. At least 
tt was for a collection of looney 
laroenlsta durlni 1900.

Om  robber filched some hom- 
Ibc ptfeons from  a San Bernard- 
Ino. Calif., loft. So they promptly 
Oew back home. A would-be stick-

Tletlai of ooejof ISM's looney lar- 
cobIoU was Dorothy Bamatonr of 
8A Lonte, Mo. A bandit took her 

•tockinf.

up artist In Detroit whipped out 
hia fun to impress a store cashier. 
But all he succeeded in doing was 
to shoot himself tn the foot.

A London thief was making his 
getaway. He Jumped into a taxi^ 
only It wasn't a taxi at a ll.'^  was 
a peUce car. Three young robbers 
la Chicago made off with $21 from 
a grocery store. One of them forgot 
hia bicycle in his rush to get away. 
The Mke was worth more than $27.

Boot burglhrs oat in Spokane. 
Waahre were anxkma to enter a laun
dry* for nefarloua purpoees. They 
broke through a window and were 
apparently so badly cut that all they 
awipad was some bandages from a 
firet aid kit.
GIvei It U p  w

In Texas, a burglar t^ed some 
large-scale larceny In Htftton and 
this Is what happened: he tried to 
open a cash register, but couldn't: 
be tried to open a cigarette machine.

but couldn't: he tried to open a 
soft drink machine, but couldn't; 
he tried to dri>’e away In a trailer 
truck. «hich jackknifed; he gave It 
up as a bad night.

Thieves had some looney ideas 
about what constitutes le^Umate 
loot for a  ̂light-fingered artist. 
Among stolen goods were a flet-too 
street sweeping machine, a locomo- 
tlve and a twick wall.

The street sweeper yanished in 
Alhambra. Calif. But a track of 
sweepings left a trail for police 
to follow. The railroad locomotive 
was taken in Louisville. Ky.. where 
the man arrested for the crime said. 
“I needed it to carry a message from 
General MacArthur to President 
Truman.** And ivKansaa City, Mo., 
a man told pollM some crooks had 
carted away the entire back brlok 
wail of his garage. They left bis 
car.

This has been a tough year for
police, too. Cops In AmarlUo, 
Texas, arrested twins, but In court 
the two men refused to tell which 
was which on charges of robbery. 
They even fooled their own lawyer.

A San Antonio. Texas, policeman 
was investigating a btirglary at a 
home. The watchdog bit him three 
times. In 8t. Joseph. Mo., the sher
iff's office was broken into and the 
cornerstone to the old Jail taken, 

j  There's no accounting for tastes.
I and some of I950's criminals had 
I odd cravings in loot. A St. Louis, 
Mo., man stole a stocking off a 
pretty blonde's leg. while she was In 
it. In Long Beach. Calif., a “ friend
ship'* club reported to police that a 
file was stolen, which contained 
the names, addresses, telephone 
numbers and physical specifications 
of several hundred lonely women. 
Buys Alarms

A Buffalo. N. Y.. salesman bought 
two burglar alarms for his home. 
Before he could get them Installed.

, they were stolen. Angry burglars 
who found only $1 in an office left 
with the electric-eye alarm that 
was supposed to have kept them 
out.

Some foot-pads in London broke- 
' into a hotel and broke out again 
with 4.800 cigarettes. 140 bottles of 
liquor, a radio and the hotel watch
dog. A Newark. N. J., pawnshop 
was robbed of $15,000 In cash and 
the proprietor's pants.

1 As for alil^. 1960's crop of crooks 
had some whoppers. A burglar In 
Washington. D. C.. explained hlA 
crime was merely to raise money 
so he could pay ms attorney so be 
could be kept out of the Jug. And a 

' man in Knoxville, Tenn., was ar
rested for stealing a 100-pound sack 

I of flour. “Somebody must have put 
I it on my back,** he said.

Skortog—  Bring On 
Scrap Metal Thefts

ntANKFDRT, GERMANY -(jP)-
aboctac* of rew nuterUl* •orely 
■Mdad (or defenre hu esuMd a 

! «««• of le n p  Bietal th?fU in West- 
« m  0 « t ii ia n r .
.. Oaraun poUc* record* U*t thou*- 
m M oI thafU of aenp ban, tin, 
idne. copper aod lead. The thlevea 
tra Rpurrad by rUlnf prkea offered 

J r  aerap daalen. Ev«a tha younc- 
atari a n  pattlnt  Into tb* pad  bunt 
lor mataL BoUoa biaaM moat minor 
tbofta on children, aoow om younc 
aa am m  rtara. Tboy aajr tba cbll- 
drea aftan are aneaurafad by thair

! Hyderabad Funds 
Sought By India

; NEW DELHI The Gov-
I emment of India is considering 
measures to recover *4.800,000 left 
In the Paklsun branch of th e  
Hyderabad Bank at the Ume ot the 
Indian police action in September 
1048.

Acting States Minister N. G. Ay- 
yangar told questioners in Parlia
ment the money was withdrawn by 
the then agent-general of Ryder- 
a b ed to  Karachi. The Pakistan 
Government when approached by 
the Government of India replied 
it did not recognlae India's sUtus 
in Jlyderabad.

WATFLM  DUE FOR CHANGE 
XENTVnXE, N. 8. -rC*V- Apple 

syrup for teble Um  In the same 
manner as com syrup Is being 
developed by a^new proecss at the 
Federal Experimental SUUon hsec. 
The syrup In Its present form Is 
rich and haavy, with a sweet Ung 
of applet.

eddlUoB to THtMo,'th*y alio claim 
(or Italy all of Thgorin* Dalmatia

A recant *mlM o f bombepploglwn 
la the Romo haadquaitma of CHu- 
seppl Saraiatb rabidly antt-Oom- 
muBl*t party are brilovod to hare 
been the work of manbort o f tb* 
Italian Social Movement In collab
oration with the Omnn. jila , under
ground military ortanimtfcm.

Meanwhila, In the fact of Moe- 
cow'i expanding tsar actlvltlat, 
Italian democratle leaden a n  In- 
creailnsly oonoemad ove. the 
slow profrtaa of Italy-a rearma
ment profram.

Faoed with rising unemploy
ment, ^ 0  Aklde de Gasparl Gov- 
emmom has been temporlilng 
with needed reformi, thua touching 
o ff a serlca of strlkea. Italy bat not 
even begun large-scale orden. of 
the foreign raw materials vitally 
needed If Ita Idle factories end un
employed are to be put to work to 
build weapons and other war tup- ! 
piles. '

K M
t - f r a

e x ' . '
. . .  AND IT  Co m e s  o u t  h e r e —Uilng a complex gystam of barieli, pipei, fauect* and othar 
gadfris, thia South Korean farmer has rigged a that take* wood in one end and feed* tome 
■ort o f ozploaiyc mixtura out the other end to run the motor o f hi* lica-threriiing machine. What- 
aear It U, U’* almogt at good as gasoline for keeping the motor perking. (NEA-Acme photo by Staff 

'  Photographer Bert Ashworth.)

Modiaval JutHca 
RocdvfdByThiaf

KARAOBI The daya of
Madleval fuitlee'wmw raoaUtd in 
Kararhl reosody wbmi a young 
nun. blf face blackened and a,gar- 
land d  old fbooi around hia aeek, 
wai paraded through tiM main 
stneta of the old city. '

He was being punlsbeil by the 
elders for stealing a pair of Ahoit 
from a aiosque while the congrega- 
tion was offering prayers to Allah, 
isoalema remove their shoes before 
entering a meaque. .

ChinoM lirMalaya
Loyalty IMandan

FOUJio -dry- as aduom
tba Chlnma tdlMd bO W i iapgaagal 
'daSy. *8tratta.;HDiK>.* mid Imre tbatS 
Ghbam to Malaya taam day wiuH 
prom tliar rMnaa to aoetpt.''soeaqdg
plaoa In dbrir kraliy? M thlB eoun.1

Ttia o^torlal pointod out that tni 
M curreiri dfht agalnat C—  ” 

mtmM.lo«tr*d baodlta, tiM 
(mm has autttrad tba grmteM lom§ 
In Ufo, paopmty and repuUttan.

Itaad The Olaarifleda.

t n  ” «»»e~

t5m B3

O A T S

3-M iSBTI OAII

This is thcAroll that’s 
made with whole eggs

Remove rolls from wrap
per. Place in moderately 
hot oven for just a few min
utes until golden brown./fl

^ 5 ^ .: -

. N

c ■»

-Jr. ... ,  ,  ♦ ?

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

MRS BAIRD'S
node wHii wiMie eggs

You knov4 that eggs add richness of flavor... smooth
ness of texture to hot rolls. Mrs. Baird’s Home Bake 
Rolls are made with whole eggs and the finest in
gredients... baked by methods which Mrs. Baird test
ed for an entire year before offering home bake rolls 
under the Baird family name. W e believe you will 
agree that they are the "finest hot rolls you have 
ever eaten.

Mod^'hy the b ak ers  of MRS. BAIRD’S BREAD

>



Housing Shortogo 
Shuts l^wn School

SINOAPOBS ■
Mud«irti traa 
(chool hert are 
quartne to 
t«Uon, becauM 
has hit the go« 
pore, toa

^nte IMTal H| 
m  the tooen i l  
and now the 
houaa the NaUMal MgMraHoo 
Center tn the haftrttng

Ih a  eehool entherlttn hnea hot 
been tucceaUul la fladlnt aajr 
other aocooneodatton to hauM thalr 
popUs. I i '

Codor Ropids Co m  l»
Is GodopytMindod

cxz>4a nhSioe. io w a
A irottnf O M irB ehide 
JrtB be aMMiS doctarata 
at the tmWaeUtj a( 
dlTldehta oC-IhrM Sununera went 
In a Jaint deelogtcal etudy tat Her 
Colorado Woehles.

Ralph Landcnhehn. aaaiitant pro* 
<e*ior at feok «y  at Ooe C illne, 
near here, and hh wUe. Jean, tnnt 
orer KM eauara mllea ot Colaaade 
BouDtatn country with the lOlaa- 
title eareton o ( a fine-toothed oeaah 
Ralph atudled rock tonnatlons whUa 
hla wile worked on plant dietrttw- 
tlon for their Ph. D project*. H m  
two (tarted the studio* on thah 
‘rm wnwon In IM*.

Fruit, Rice Cereal Ring.Make 
Washington's Birthday Treat

w ni Roeers died In a plan* crash ! 
with WUey Poet at Point Barrow. I 
Alaaka. Aucust IS 1S35.

BBS AND WHITS deeeart far Waehla«taa's Bhthdar h  serrad 
wWi Mae fleee raadleetleke ea the tahla.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Closad M ealing Tues. Night 

Open M eeting Sot. Night 
Phone «Stt

m  8, Belrd St. P .a  Be* U*

By GATNOB MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Row does this sound for Wash- 
tnetoa’e birthday dinner — delicate 
rlee eertal rln( filled with britht 
red strawberries or red maraschino 
chentes and other frlut. with blue 
glas* candieatlcka on the table.

OUR. MEATSl ( OilT^ HOAR A  sg u B A i.]_}cO*MN6 p r o m  TH/rf FRESH
T O P  I 

Q U A U T V j 
A N D  %

^PORR S A U S A G E  I  JU S T  O A V e  Y O U ?

S O U T H  "A " vT* ^

A T  M IS S O U R I V  S E R V I C E  \

P H O N E :
2 8 0

7 A . M  T D 9 P . M  O p e n  N i g h t s - - S u n d a y s  E V E R Y  D A Y

Onions Yellow— Lb. Sc 
B A N A N A S  Central America— Pound 75c 
P O T A T O E S  H o. 1— 10 Lb. M esh Bag 49c

A P P LE S u  75c
W h itd  Swan

CO FFEE u. 89c

rfrtsAfram
m tw \

stm
fcintis 
lUKT 

A P M M

Tre n d  2  boxes 49c Pi-Do 18cBox
Cm  _ < BotUe Carton

Mexene Fowder 17c Coca-Cola 25c
Jolly T i» c  Kraft

Pop Corn  cho 2 2 c  Salad O il Buttle 36c

Tid e  eMcdhua Size Box ............  77c
Meadolake Maggarine Pound 45c
SVPKEME

* Salad Wafers Packed in Quarters—Box   30c
REDIEM YOUR COUPONS HERE I

SAVE 10< bn a pound of
Durkee's Own Grade ̂ M argarine 36c

Gladiola White 
Cake M ix  
Gladiola
Waffle M ix  «oy  29c
Gladiola
Biscuit M ix  Box .. 31c

B A C O N  Decker't Tall Korn—Pound ..............  49c
Hom e M ade C H I U  Pound ............ ..... . 69c
P O R K  C H O P S  Pound ....-..  49c
Fresh Water C A T F IS H  r , ^      79c

Swiff's Premium Fryers and Hens 
W* Give S & H OrMR Sfamps

FO O D  
STO R E

Cdrner of N. W. Prent end ~M" St. Phene 1311
W H IT S O N

BO B Triangle Food Market  "S C R U T IE "
G R U B B  -1, /  \  /, S K A G G S

Bioe RiBf Meld With Fralt
Three cups pineapple Juice, 3 

tablespoon* sugar. 1/3 tetapoon 
aatt, 3 4 cup granulated rice cereal.

Place pineapple Juice, eucar and 
salt tn saucepan. Bring to boU. 
Sprinkle In rice cereal to water 
doet not atop boiling. Lat cook 
about one minute, atlrrlng con
stantly.

Lower heat and let cook five 
minutes. Stir well and pour Into 
lightly oiled 3-cup ring mold. 
Cover tightly with wax paper and 
chill until firm.

When ready to serve, unmold on 
cold platter and fill center with 
pineapple wedges and fresh or 
froren strawberries, or with sliced 
bananas and red maraschino cher- } 
rles.

NOTE: If frosen strawberries are , 
used, let them only partially thaw. 
Serve with this lemon aauce.

Lcoion Sauce i I
One-half cup sugar. 1 tableapoo.i , 

cornstarch, dash of salt and dash | 
of nutmeg. 1 cup water, 1 tahla- 
spoon butter, 1 4 cup lemon Juice,
1,3 teaspoon grated lemon rind.

Blend In small eaucepan eugar. 
cornstarch, salt and nutmeg. Add 
water and bring to boll, stirring 
constantly. Add bulUr, lemon 
Juice and rind. Remove from heat 
and aerve cool.

JACOBY ON
CANASTA / f /

By OSWALD JACOBY 
WrlUcB far NEA Sw-vle*

A reader from Portland. Ore., 
antes "I suppose It Is silly to bother 
you with a simple question like 
this. Still we hare been arguing 
about It and getting nowhere fast. 
Hers Is the situation. Both sides 
need fifty. The up card Is a four 
spot. You are the first player and 
and after draalng hold Joker-ace- 
Ung-klng-10-7-7-7-S-t-4-3. We are 
agreed that th* correst play 1* to 
meld Joker-T-7-7. However, our ques
tion la. What la the correct discard?"

I must say that this 1* not a 
question to tear doan houses over. 
The first discard can't be very im- 
porUnt. However. I definitely re
commend not throwing away the 
fourspot. There Is a very good 
chance that the man to your right 
will aalect a four as ona ot bis 
early discards.

It he doe* you can us* your 
four and on* remaining deuce to 
get the discard pile. In choosing 
between the other single cards I 
have a slight preference for throw
ing th* ace. A lot of players Just 
hang on to ace* like grim death and 
I am lass llkaly to have an aee 
dlseardad to me than some other 

I card.
While my reader and friends 

all agree that It 1* eorre^ to meld 
Jok*r-T-7-T erlth thla hand I will 

' say UUe much. It Is correct In the 
j ordhmry canasta game to meld 
Joker-T-T-7 most of the time. Furth- I ermora, if jou  do make this maid 

I you .sIWiM get Into no troubla.
The worst that can happen to 

you wiu ba the opponents
will get eentiaTn the dlrcard pile 
and be abl* to maht tem or three 
canaata.t before yo« go out On 
the ether hand thara la little chance 
of your winding up with a big 
score if you start with this maid. 
Even though you get th* discard 
pile you will find that th* oppo
nent* will get togatlMr and meld 
out before you auccaad ia capital
ising greatly on your good fortune. 
^ 01  Freese Pack

Furthermore. If you aia playing 
against opponenU who Bk* to enter 
Into an all out figbt for th* dis
card pile, they will frseat the pack 
against you immedlataiy and you 
will bavt uttla or no chanee ot get
ting It. Of course your paitaar may 
craah through but there will b* two 
of them working agalnat on* o f him.

Accordingly I alu pot OMM au
tomatically with thii baoB though 
I will moat of the flm*. M rther- 
more. If I  chooe* not to meld I 
may throw one of my three aerena 
■a bait.

FlnaUy, 11 I decide (a n iM  with 
hand I might maid Joker-

OfMal Piqirswial Of D^m
WOUNDED MARINES BEGIN HOMEWABO lUGHT—An ambolaiie* en a amkeaUft airetrlp in 

Keren nnloed* wounded and froatWtUn men to be eir-evneun^ to wM-*(raIpp*d beepltnl*. Seme of 
th* mere aerlon* caraaltie* were (loam to the United State* with eceailonal brief i t ^  for aiadieal 
treatment (A radio pbetogiaph.)

t h b  BBPmt'iJW-T H a n m it , lOXHJUfD, n z A S . fk b . is , u si—•

Crane County Will •
Get Public Library ^

1
CRANX—TIM Crane Count/ e a o - 

Bdeetonet* voted at a taeant matt 
tag to eatabdah ttto flrat oonatg 
Ubrarr la th* Uataty at Oran* 
County.

Th* library will ba loeatod ta the 
weet wing o f tb* oammunttgr Ban 
at an eettanatod coat ot fIfiW , which 
tacludet fuppUet. fumitur* and 
equlpmenL

The American Seating Company 
submitted th* low Md for neceaeary 
furniture, t l  JM, and the Bad Bluft 
Lumber Company wt* awarded th* 
eontract for ebdeing and other fa - 
emu** tor gagojs.

Members o f th* Crane Study 
Club attendee th* meettag o f th* 
conun tartonera, EaubUahment of 
the library It th* clubY Yirojeot of 
the year."

(yesAnOHered 
To Blind Offkial

j  -ir-v.
CAIHO -HM— An Hgyptian law 

atudant ha* offartd bia eyas tp ce- 
. to* tboat Of M ueation Mtalater 

f t h a  numeta Padia. who ha* been 
totally »ui"A itae* early ehildbood.

The atudent ta Abdel Badl Hdkal. 
who I* anroHed at Bgyptlan DnI- 
eanttyi school o f Law. m anda of 
the blind minister say the offer 
probably wlU be turned down with 
n»«nk« A  aimner o fft f  caiD« from 
a ap*"*»h gtudent during the mtal- 
ttor^ reeant trip through Kurop*.

Tbha Homeln Padia 1* Borpt's 
moat premtaant writer and echolar 
daaplto hit handicap. Hla erusada to 
Spread education to Ogypt haa won 
him great popular aupport.

Tim populattOB o f  the United 
,>tatM Increaaed by 2SJI00,000 ta 
1960.

this
king-king and 
of my eevetu 
three 0*%^* 
to play for

on* 
resold the 

tiant

SPACKED wHh 
[GOOD EATINGS

I ^  V  ̂MBRMta

fo

Copr. A^9rtit«f« 
Exekeeg# Inc. 1951

P E A C H E S

30‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL

37‘
Cream Style CORN

19'
C A T S U P

49'

Dgl Monfg 
No. 2V2 con

Hunt'i
No. 2Vi con

Del Monte 
303 con

it's the big ona for '51 —  our gigonHc CANNED FOODS SALE 
bringing you SUPER VALUES in fho quolity bronde you' profor 
for good-fasting goodnsssT Wo'vg pilod Hiom high and priced 
thorn low —  rooT low! And Hint moong you'll sovo in a BIG 
W AY whon you shop at COLLI NGS whoro thoro's always plenty 
of ovorything —  including low prices.

M  M anta W hala Kam al 
12 Or. T in ________________

Pink Beauty 
Pound T in ....

C O R N  
S A L M O N
T U N A r iT .__________3 3 '
S P IN A C H  r ;.,. 2 - 2 9 -

Del Monts 
14 ox., 2 for

OcuiUtCf TH ca tL

SIRLOIN or 
T-BONE

Steak 
89' ^

Sausage r r 39'
Fryers Doran's Fresh Dressed 93 '

Sliced Bacon 59'
Ground Beef.... 59'
MOEEM YOUR COUPONS HERE I

Baby Food Garber's, Strolnad or Junior—C a n __

Blackcye Poos Kimbairsr-No. soo can
Peas Mission— Ho. 303 Can _______ _______________

STRAWBERRY

Preserves Colonial, Pure—32 Or. J a r .... ..... ....

Grape Jelly Welch's— 10 Or. Jar .............. ......

Grapelade w*/c*'*-?o oi. je*_____
Salad Dressing Wondarwhip—Pint ______

Velveeta 2 Pound Box ................................. ...... ..

Flour Gold Medal— 10 Pound Bog ....... .......................
£

Fresh Eggs Doran's—Doien ................................

3 for 25c 
2 /Of 25c 
___75c

SAVE 10< on a pound of
Durkee s Own Grade Margarine

Lettuce Pound

Washington Dolicioui
J 2 V z -

ioui

Apples Pound...... ............   10'
Cauliflower h-w 2 9 '
Californio Cello Pock

Carrots .........19'
Control American

Bananas Pound... 15'

Turnip  Greens
Beaer Braad
U O a.P h g._....... ........ .........  4 ./  C

Blackeye Peas
Haoer B nad  0 7 , ^
»  Ox. F k f.___________ Mmt C

Cooked Squash
Heoer Brand 0 7 . ^
U  O*. Fkg._______________ i C /  C

Fall tall 
U  Ox. Fkg.

Shrimp
83c

Catfish
Cal^Pack Oeeaa 5 9 c

COLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
'UouA. C o m n Jfiia . ‘Jo o d  M oAkat

C H E S  •  * ‘ I nu ..'
NO PARKING- W l A / W  
HEADACHES • *

HERE 1140^ No.BiG SPRING ST.

M  I M U / W W V  r E V ' E R Y  D A Y ' l

L O W  i
MIDLAND,TEX.i pri ces  1

y \ \
A ^  ^  1

,1 t  W- ■t-F* :.JLa r -
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jerve Egg Noodles On Meatless Days
n B j  QATNOB MADDOX 

« NEA Stan Writer 
t 'D A at wtU for ton on days wlUi- 

try then two oombUsa- 
a n  noocUn with nuta and 

ipimod flab.
i ri Noodtoa Anaadtac 
*  ̂ (Makaa 4^ acnrtaca)
iOrift tabtoapoon aalt, 3 quarta 

lAllIlk watar, s ouncn ats noodtoa. 
X ta^laninnni butter or fOrtUtod 
MariSrtaa, 3/4 cup blanched al- 
^OBtfc, allTcred, 1/4 cup butter or 

margarine, 3 tablespoona 
1 cup cream or undiluted 

ated milk, 1 cup milk, 1 1/3 
aalt. white pepper, fraah- 

> SIbupd. 1/3 cup (rated American

' Add aalt to rapidly bolUns water. 
Gradually add egg noodlw ao that 
water oontlnun to boll. Cook un< 
corarad, atirrlng occaaionally. until 
tender. Drain in colander. While 
noodlaa arc cooking, malt 3 tabto- 
apoona buttar or margarine in a 
small pan oaar low beat. Add 
slivered almonds and saute until 
golden brown.

In a saucepan, melt 1/4 cup but
ter or margarine over low haat 
Add flour, blending well; simmer 3 
to 3 minutes. Stir In cream or arap- 
orated milk and plain milk slowly; 
add seasonings: simmer until 
sauce to thtokaiMd.

Comtane sauce with cooked 
noodlaa and half of the almonda

MEXIGiN CHIU BOWL
MIMATiS. NANO wow. OVMWASS. Atsotno PamtNI 

^ MaWfarCMUSO«P,tAlAO,CillAL

ONLY 50*
 ̂ *  l A M L  r i O M  A CAN O f

l/tiX flE lf CHIU
O I  THI TOP F t O M  A CAN OF

MEXENEALL-PURPOSE
SEASONING

wAunt’s Aumx^ Austin, tixas
I mm onclMiAf ($ ) anrf (

tmm fm wAkii mm t ) bow4».
(9N Mol «p eoo too tw CACN

NOODLES WITH ALMONDS adds dtollltetian at tow coal to 
maaitoaa nsaals. It regoircs Uttto cooking aklU.

Mix together remaining silvered 
almonds and grated cheese; sprin
kle across top of casserola in 
diagonal lines. Bake In moderate 
oven (3S0 degrees F.) 30 minutes.

Tuna Neadlc Costard 
(Makes 4-4 aervlngi)

One tablespoon salt, 3 quarts 
boiling water, S ounces egg noodles,
1 seven-ounce can tuna fish, flaked,
1 cup evaporated milk, 1 cup luke
warm water. 3 slightly beaten eggs.
2 tablespoons minced onion. 1 1 3  
teaspoons salt. 1 4 teaspoon paprika. I 
1 S teaspoon thiine.

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add egg 
noodles so that water continues to 
boll. Cook uncovered, stirring oc
casionally. until tender.

Drain In colander. Mtx remain
ing Ingredients: add cooked noodle;, 
stirring gently but well. Pour Into 
a greased 2-quart casserole. Cover 
and place In a pan of hot water.

Bake in moderate oven '325 de- 
I grees r.> 1 hour, or untU firm.I Serve with mushroom sauce made 
by heating a 10 1 2-ounce can of 
mu-shroom soup with 1 2 cup milk 
and 1 tablespoon butter.

Cify Of Midland Acfivifies Detailed In Monthly Report
-m i n m  Iif ■* nr ln  nf IHHTtI a *  p oota d w t that daylpg AbottoSwreaniM ad iu the elir- , in.eetatijependltiiriBM eoBfl*

reports oo acttvlttas o< MkHgadfb 
olty govenuMiit has b e n  anlMtttad 
to mambtn of tha City Oonnott.

Tha report, explained OUp Man
ager W. H. Oawalt, <ia aubmittad in 
o*der to provlda agpraetioal maana 
of keepiog the Olty Oounoil wan 
Informed on more o f the details of 
our aetlvlttos.

I t  this report la helpfaL it win 
be pteeented eaW month.*

Tbe report aklppad through the 
aotivlttot o f the varioua dapart- 
manta.

It pointed out that 3t Are runt 
were made by the Fire Department 
durlnc January, with a total in- 
sured fire loas of FIAPT. Five runs 
were made outside the city.

"Moat of iheae flrat,* reported 
Oawalt, "reaulted from playing with 
matches, from defective wiring and 
from smoking.'
New Street Sigae 

Ha reported 41 new street signs 
were installed and six miles of 
pavement covered in the program 
of sealing pavement cracka 

Bids have been advertised for a 
water extension project In Haley 
Heights and Midland Heights and 
all pipe and fittings for this pro
ject are on hand.

ary 14S bunding parmits w an la- 
anad for oonatniotlap to ooat $t^  
4n,0M.

In the water departmaot, US 
watar taps and 40 aawar taps wars
made. A total o f tT watar inctan 
were installed and .a ahnlla f nuinhw  
of water maten owliaalod.

"Water and sewer Una erteiialoiw 
oontlnoed wtth apprahnataly two 
mllaa o f watar and one mile o f 
sewer lliw laid. Aettva wtMr ae- 
oounta Ineraaaad by TS, btinfbM the 
total to SAM.”

Re also rertowsd the settvttlts of 
the PoUoa Department, 
out that atnoa October 1, UM, 
operating costa have been approad- 
mately 430A00 with stolen property 
recovered during that ttms amount
ing to g3SA00. d
Fire Statlsa Plaas

Plane and epsolfleations for the 
new fire statlone are W par oant 
complete.

The new lighting ayatem at the 
Midland Air Terminal to ivprexl- 
mately (S per oant oomplete and 
plans are being made for a  lighted 
sign at the Terminal entrance.

He said: tbe air lines emplaned 
Ijno paseengers and deplaned 8AM.

Approximately two square miles

Ad vabA'sm 
■noontod to I1U ,M  to bring tbs 
ygarto total to t t f f  AU.

‘m u e represents approodmatsly M 
par eent o f tbe preeerrt tax roO," 
said O m it ,

"Aetnal expendthires for the 
twfwtti o f Jamiaiy as compared with 
bndgst estlBiaMs fur tbs maarth 
show an over expenditure of. ap- 
praxhnateiy glAOO. Shioa the b ^  
ginning o f the ftoeal yaar a aotping

wtth estimated expesMtoras in ths 
o f  apptodinaMy $UAW

K N ion tA r B A T n s c n
Dr htr^dry, tbe motto erprasees 

a iiilirnlile or explahrs the eoat-of- 
arma, eSMt or badge whlMr it  ae- 
oggggmtoas and originally was ths 
bBtaa cry o f the krrlglit to whom 
it bdongad.

Enjoy
them with 

mORTQN’S
, yimore people do

For a new salad combination add 
diced oranges and onion to shredded 
cabbage; mix with a well-seasoned 
mayonalse-type dressing- Garnish 
with water cress If It is available.

P R A N K  S A 1 P  
T D  J A N E ,  J A N E  
S A I D  T O  U O Us A I D  T O  L-OU T O  b U b

U O U  S A I D  T O  
RUTH, RUTH SAID 

T O  S U E

a u e  S>AdD T O  
P U D , FLO  *>AvVS

t  n t ^
IT PUTS 70

Buv At
a o v n P A U

M o c n r

-------Specials for Th u rsd a y-F rid a y -S a tu rd a y____

fresh Country—DozenEGGS 
VELVEETA 
SUGAR

2 Pound Box

M  Hartn— No. 2 Can

G"fruit Juice 2for25c 
Yams No. 2 Can 2 loe 25c
Docker's Oak Grove

Margarine Pound 37c

MILK

Imperial— 5 Pounds

Sun Spun, Sliced or Halves

Peaches 2,2 Can 29c 
V iennas oid bhi 2 com 25 c
Diamond Brand

Pork 4 Beans Can 11c

Pet or Carnation— Toll Can

TREND
bORNMEAL

for

for

M E A T S
Peyton's Ace

Sliced Bacon >b. 49c
fo rk —Any Brand

Sausage Lb. Roll . 45c
Wieners Pound .......  49c
'■Picnics Pound .......... 49c
'le tn

Pork Steak Lb. 53c

Old Fashioned— 5 Pound Bog

---------P R O D U C E ----------
Lettuce Pound 10c
Sweet

Yellow Onions /<- 5c
Washington Delicious

Apples Pound ... 13c
Oranges Sunkist —  Lb. 11c
No. 1 Russets

Spuds 10 Lb. Mesh Bag 49c
Wg teaerte Hi* right to limit quanHtitf.

C L O >  E I < t ) A L E
Stoit* in Town G K  o c r i  Y Op*»n 7 (I 

To 9 30 p

5 0 6  E .  F L O R I D A
N e l l i e  H u g h e s  
L o y  B i n n s c e t t T E L . 9 5 6 8

AA k litm - - I  -  »

U o M i e C i  - f o  ou/V

^ E R U in c  Of s n u in c s
V o  '

FLO U R  Gold Medal; 10 Pounds .  .  .  .  .  9 3 ' 
S U G A R  Imperial; 10 Pounds .  8 9 '
COFFEE Schillings; Pound .  o  .  .  .  8 3 '

EGGS 5 3 °
PORK & BEANS 2 25'
CUCUMBER CHIPS ...w o, . 2.19'
HOMINY White Swan— No. 300 C on       lor 25'

Strawberry
PRESERVES

2 Pound Ja r .

' SWIFT'S 
BROOKFIELD

B U T T E R

79'Pound

T U N A
FISH

Solid Pock

C an .

Honor Brand

Strawberries

49'Pound Box ...........  ■ m

PRUITS and

Washington State, Rome Beauties—Pound .

Jumbo Heads

Green Onions 
Apples 
Lettuce 
Green Beans 
New Potatoes 
Oranges 
Cranberries 
Cauliflower 
Radishes 
Carrots 
T  omatoes 
Sweet Potatoes

bunches

for

FIciida—Pound

lbs.

California Navals—Pound

Cope Cod-^ox .

Snow boll^^ound

Bunches

California— Bunch.

Cello Pack—Box .

Fast Texas— Lb.

Steak
Club, Cut to boil or fry —  Pound

Bonoloss Porch —  Pound..................................

Bacon
Cudahy's Gold Coin —  Pound........................rag

Fryers
Fresh Dressed, cut up ready for the pan —  Lb ...

Biscuits
Ballard, with coupon — 2 cans for.......... —

Cheese
Amor., Wilson CorHfiod Postourizod -  2 Lb-box

W es'Tex Food Mart
QUAY HAMBLET Wo Rtsonro the Right to Limit QuonNtiot. —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, JR.

2 0 0  W. Texas Ave. e Specials For Thursday, Friday & Saturday • Phone 1800, 4 7 7 7


